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Britons celebrate queen’s silver jubilee
By MICHAEL WEST 

AttMiaiflS Preu Writer
LONIX)N (A P ( — Throngs oi jubilant 

Bntona marked the Silver Jubilee of Queen 
E liabetb I I s r e p i today with the great 
eat outpouring of patriotic fervor in a 
quarter century, and she in turn thanked 
her subjects for 2S years of byalty and 
friendship "

Halfway through the longawaited day of 
pomp, ceremony, parades, trumpet 
fanfares, prayers and gun salutes, the 
queen addressed her subjects and the 
world at a jubilee luncheon in the histone 
GuildfwII

"A t this moment of my Silver Jubilee I 
want to thank all those si Bntain and the 
Commonwealth who through thar loyalty 
and fnendship have given me strength and 
encouragement during these last 2S 
years." she said

Appearing relaxed and happy, the 
monarch recalled that in her salad days 
as a 21-year-old heir to the Bntish throne 
she pledged her life to the service of the 
Bntish people

" I  do not regret nor retract one word of 
It." she said

Millions of Bnlons and foreipi visitors, 
withstanding intermittent showers and 
many waiting since Monday night, lined 
the streets of London as the queen and her 
hisband. Prince Ptslip. embarked on their 
day of joyous celebration

M il l io n s  m ore partic ipa ted  in 
celebrations in every village and hamlet 
across England Hundreds of millions 
around the world watched on television

For the royal couple the festive day 
opened with a nde in the golden state coach 
from  B u ck in gh am  P a la c e  to a 
thanksgiving service in St Paul s 
Cathedral

Prince Charles the popular heir to the 
throne, rode behind on horseback A 
procession of open carnages followed 
carrying the queen mother the queen s

children and her sister. Pruicess Margaret 
They were accompanied by more than 3. 
000 troops and 10 bands 

Ram alternated with bnght sunshine 
during the morning, but the ram stopped 
befo re  Princess Anne, the queen s 
daughter, and her husband. Capt Mark 
Phillips, left the palace in the first open 
carnage

The queen paused along the way at 
Temple Bar. gateway to the old City of 
London, the heart of the capital, to receive 
the Pearl Sword from the lord mayor of 
London, a ceremony of loyalty datuig back 
SIX centuries

A royal gun salute from the Tower of 
London and a fanfare of trumpets greeted 
the queen as she approached St Paul s. the 
cathedral whose survival in the Tire 
bombings of l^xidon made it a symbol of 
Bntish resolvein World War II

0  Lord and Heavenly Father, the 
exalter of the humble, the strength of thy 
chosen, bless we beseech Thee, thy 
servant Elizabeth, o ir arxiinted and 
consecrated queen mtoned the bishop of 
London, the Rt Rev Gerald Ellison, inside 
the 267 y e a r  o ld  C h r is to p h e r  
Wren-designed church 

The congregation of 2.000 included more 
than 33 leaders of former Bntish colonies 
gathered for a Commonwealth meeting and 
an array of foreign guests mcluding 
President Carto’ s son Chip and his wife 
Caron

The archbishop of Canterbury. Ur 
Uonald Coggan sounded a more somber 
note in his jubilee sermon when he called 
on Britam to make an act of penitence for 
all that has made oir life as a nation or as 
individuals tawdry and unworthy 

The call for peruUnce found few takers m 
the ecstatic crowd waiting for their mon
arch outside St Paul s Within minutes of 
leaving the cathedral. Elizabeth was sir 
rounded by a joyful din as she paused to 
talk to her loyal subjects 

Crowds gathered 2bdeep along the route

to the Guildhall, where the Queoi was to 
deliver her jubilee address 

The weather wasn t enough to dampen 
the spirits of the Bntons. who have waited 
25 jrears for a national celebration to re . 
lieve t̂he gloom of their lost empire and 
sinkmg finances

The crowds shrugged off the ram, calling 
It "Queen 's weather It also ramed in 1K3 
during her coronation, they recalled 

The jubilee celebration commemorates 
Eliabeth's accession to the throne on Feb 
6. 1962. foilowmg the death of her father 
King George VI The celebration, like that 
of the queen's birthday each year, was 
delayed uitil June in the hope of good 
weather

President Carter s son Chip and his wife 
am ved Monday night to represent the 
President at the jubilee events 

Also on hand were represerkatives of 
Commonwealth countries in l^ondon for an 
eight day summit meeting starting 
Wednesday But President Idi Amin whose 
presence was not wanted by the British 
govemnWnt. did not leave Uganda un 
til today and the broadcast announcement 
of his departure indicated he could not 
arrive before Wednesday 

The queen opened the jubilee celebration 
Monday night by putting a torch to a 3& 
foot bonfire in W in ^ r  Great Park Witlim 
IS minutes a network of 102 other hilltop 
fires across Britam were blazing, and 
satellite television showed a fire being lit in 
New Zealand a British Commonwealth 
country on the other side of the world 

Police estimated more than 300.000 
persons were in the park below Windsor 
Castle for the bonfire and the fireworks and 
ox roasting that followed 

The jubilee celebration was protested as 
a throwback to the days of Empire by the 
tiny British Commimist Party, young 
radicals to tJie left of the Communists and a 
handful of disgruntled intellectuals

It s all for the tourists, said the left 
wing New Statesman magazme

Duke of Duval assistant talk*

‘Bagman’ followed orders
By MILLER BONNFJl 

Aiaociated Preu Writer
BROWNSVILLE Tex (AP ) 

— The self professed quarter 
back" of the former scandal 
plagued Duval County political 
team says he was only follow 
mg the coach's orders' when 
he debvered more than mo.OOO 
in public funds to courky politi 
Clans

In a presentencing report 
made part of the court record 
Monday. Sylvestre D Gonzalez, 
former Duval County assistant 
treasirer said he served as a

bagman for the late George 
Parr, the famed D uke of Duv
aJ "

(lonzalez who pled guilty 
Monday to felony theft said he 
delivered $5 000 a month from 
San Diego s First State Bank to 
then Courky Judge Archer 
Parr |4 000 a month to then 
county commissioner Dan To- 
bm and for a while 1500 a 
month to Juanita Valerm a for 
mer county commissioner 

The report dated Valentine s 
Day of this year was in
corporated into the record by

Senior citizens 
seek recognition

PnrSBURGH (API -  A 
coalition of 10 million elderly 
Americans, adopting Count Us 
In " as a slogan is launching an 
attack on mandatory retire
ment

In a keynote address pre  ̂
pared for a combined confer 
ence of the nation's two largest 
groups of retired persons, 
farced retirement is called
wasteful degrading, dis

criminatory, morally wrong 
and iundamentally un-Ameri 
can "

Harriet Miller, who serves as 
executive director for both the 
American Association of Re 
tired Persons and the National 
Retired Teachers Asaocuition 
said the groups' combuied 
membership of 10 million would 
fight for "retirement policies 
flexible enough to permit 
people to use their abilities and 
experience so long as those 
quidities are preseik and the 
desire to work exists "

Her speech was prepared for 
the first day of working ses- 
aons at a three-day joint con
ference entitled "Count Ua In. " 
the third of aix being held 
around the nation aa part of a 
campai^ to end age dis- 
criminatian

More than 2.000 delegatei 
from the Northeaat were ex
pected to dtscuoa topici auch aa 
crime prevention. Social Secur
ity, oonaumers' righta, reapi- 
ntory diaeaae and ealate plan- 
ling

Tlte two orpniatiana are 
dedicated to helping older 
AmolciRa find indepoidence. 
dIpity aad purpoae in rctire-

Mrs Miller has been active 
on a variety of federal commis
sions including the 1963 White 
House Conference on Qvil 
Rights and the 1964 and 1965 
White House Conferences on 
(■xlucation

She was especially critical of 
the earnings ceiling of the Sô  
aa l Security System, which re 
(kices benefits for any recipient 
who earns more than 13.000 a 
year

Among other objectives cited 
by Mrs Miller were

—A national health insurance 
program

—Housmg policies which al 
low older people to remain in 
their own homes whenever pos
sible

-Cost-conscious government 
that recopixes inflation as 
"the greatest single menace lo 

the secunty and happinesa of 
the retired American

—Property tax reform that 
"Wops older people from being 
foroH  out of their homes by 
skyrocketing taxes "

— "And a more poaitive. rea
listic image of aging in 
»ciety "

Dr. Tibbetts 
to talk on
tax avoidance

Dr A B Tibbetts from 
Amarillo will diacuas the legal 
and conatitutional methoda of 
tax avoidance at 7 p.m today at 
the Pioneer Notwal Gaa Flame 
Room.

11k  public ia invited to the 
liwe meeting

.State Ihstnct Court Judge Dar 
rell Hester who accepted Gon 
zalez guilty plea and serkenced 
the 47 year-old man to a five 
year prison term probated over 
eight years

Gonzalez compared his Duval 
County activities with football 
The written report, with Cfonza 
lez parenthetical notatioos 
steled the fallowing

I was the quarter bark re 
ceiving the plays from the 
coach (George Pam  My job 
was to hand-off (the moneyi to 
the fullback (Archer Parr and 
the halfback iDan Tobin i

The plays were always 
called from the bench with ei 
then the fullback or halfback al 
ternating numbers The coach 
didn t trust me to call my own 
plays so I was just calling the 
plays as instructed

BO  Goldthom (former 
president of the banki was part 
of the team serving as a scout 
He would place a certain 
amount of Water District funds 
in secret accounts and the 
coach would send me notevithe 
pikysi — give so-and-so so 
much

T o  get the money. I would 
make false claims and get false 
checks made for those claims, 
the report also stated The 
payment vouchers were made 
out ui the names of well-known 
operators and once the checks 
were made. I would go to la 
cashier I at the bank, and he 
would cash them for me

"The matter was of such rou 
Une nature that (the cashieri 
would call ahead of time asking 
me how much money I would 
need that month I would just 
walk up lo the cashier's win
dow in plain sight of everybody 
and get the falsified check-s 
cashed, he added

I would give (the cashieri 
$100 for his help as he has an 
ailing wife that needs treat 
ment for cancer every month 

I had my own insurance 
company and my pay was to 
sell the county all the needed 
insurance ' the report conlm- 
ued

Before sentencing the man. 
Judge Hester noted Gonzalez 
willingness to aid federal and 
state prosecutors in thar at
tempts to clean up the in 
famous county

Y o u  were very in
strumental, in some cases in 
helping the attorney general s 
office obtain indictments but 
Uiat doesn t excuse you said 
Hesta*. who added. It has 
been said by someone that in 
the history of thievery no one 
has ever documerked the 
thievery so well as in lAival 
County

When asked how much moo 
ey he had kept for his own use 
Gonzalez told the judge he had 
no way of knowing

Most of Gonzalez Team 
mates' have already been 
tackled by law enforcement of 
fiaals
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.Monarch in passage is revealed in these photos of Queen 
Elizabeth II (top centerl who at 51 celebrates her Silver 
Jubilee this year In 1937 (counterclockwise top left) she 
was a sweet little girl shown center with her father 
King George VI at his coronation, with her mother 
Queen Elizabeth and sister Margaret Rose As a 
member of the ATS (British WACS) she learned to re
pair and dnve a truck with the best of them. As a new 
mother she poses in a Royal christening group holding 
her first born. Prince Charles, in 1948 Smiling to the

roars of 'God Save the Queen” Queen Elizabeth II ap
pears on the balcony of Buckingham Palace with her 
husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, her children Prince 
Charles and Fhincess Anne following her coronation in 
1953 A happy family scene at Badminton horse trials 
included Princess Anne, Prince Charles, Princess Mar
garet and her then finance Antony Armstrong - Jones. 
Again at Badminton. Queen Mother Elizabeth and (left) 
Queen Elizabeth this April

Young labels Nixon, 
Ford, LBJ as racists

WASHINGTON (AP l - U N  
Ambassador Andrew Young 
said today his criticism of for 
mer Presidenls Gerald Ford 
and Richard Nixen as racists 
also applied to Presidefks John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson 
but were not ifkended as at 
tacks on the individual charac

Kitchen sleuth simulates 
Big Mac sauce, Oreo middle

ALGONAC. Mich (API -  Glona Pitzer. a 
hamemaker and self-procLaimed "junk food 
jiBikie." claims to have uncovered aome of the 
anrld's moat cloaeiy guarded culinary secrets

She uys the can diplicale the creamy, white 
Mitff imide an Oreo cookie, the special sauce on 
the Big Mac hamburger, Kentucky Pried Chick
en'■ "II secret MNoei'' and its extra crispy 
batter

in her kitchen in the tiny community of Peart 
Beach (population HO) jtat west of here, the 
kitchen sleuth usee her coHege background in 
food chemifltry to pick apart popular faK foods, 
track down their faime components and recreate 
the recipes

IV  results, sometimes following years of trial 
and error, are tcMed on her five drildren and then 
printed in cookbooks and her weekly newsletter. 
"The National Homemaker "
It iai't always easy.
She "tooled annnd" for a year before coming 

up wMh her versian of Kentucky Fried Chicken's 
II Secret Spioea She und rocemary, oregino.

sage, ginger, marjoram, thyme, paprika, garlic 
salt, onion salt, parsley and peppo". with a little 
dseken bouillon and broom sugar thrown in 

Mori fast-food executives scoff at the idea of a 
homemaker duplicating their formulas, which 
they insist take thouunds of dollars and years of 
experiments to develop

"Imitation's the sinoerest form of flattery," an 
Arthur Treacher's spokesman said, "but frankly, 
wedon'tthinksheimitateiourbatter very well " 

Mrs Pitaer sold >.000 copies of her first 
cookbook, containing >0 facsimile recipes Her 
next. "Second Hetping." is due out next month 
with 176 new recipes

There are lepl tangle*, too To avoid hassles 
over corpoiete trademarks, Mrs Pitaer gives her 
recipes names like Gtoreos. Big Match. Kernel 
Cenaor's Chicken, and Hopeless Twinkles 

Is there any formula she fuant duplicated^
"Fd love to crack CocaCota," she said "It 

seems almost mpoMible to figure out their 
secret "

ter of the chief executives 
Testifying before the House 

liUernational Affairs Com 
mittee. Young said the issue of 
racism was actually m the 
context of why we might have 
neglected Afnca" in the formû  
lation of U S foreipi policy 

The ambassador, who was 
formerly a black civil rights 
activist and member of the 
House, said racism "is a kind 
of insensitivity to the problems 
of race and culture, but it is an 
unfortunate term Young's re
marks concerning Nixon and 
Ford were published in a Play 
boy magazine interview 

As Republican criticism of 
Young expanded. Rep William 
S Broomfield R-Mich . told the 
ambassador in today's hearuig 
he considered the reference to 
Ford "an insutt to a very great 
man" which was deserving of 
an apology r 

Broomfield said he was hap
py that Presidett Carter had 
diaawwed the remarks "It 
lai't healthy for bipartisan for- 
ei0 i policy.'' Broomfield said 

Committee chairman Clement 
Z a b 10 c k i , D-Wis. joined 
Broomfield in expressing "con
cern" aboik the reference lo 
President Ford who also swed 
in the Houae

Young replied, "k was in no 
way limited to Ford In fact I 
have maintained contact with 
Mm ainoe he left office"

Broomfield then asked whether 
the remark was also true of 
ITesidents Kennedy and John
son Young replied Yeah, it 
IS I think I said that some 
where in the article 

The Playboy article, how 
ever, did not contain that refer 
ence lo Kennedy and Johnson 

Talking with reporters this 
morning after a White House 
meeting with Presidert Clarter 
about the Bl bomber. Sen Bar 
ry M Goldwater joined in the 
Republican attacks on Yoisig 
The Arizona senatcr said 
Young IS putting both feet, 
both hands and Ms hat in his 
mouth and should never have 
been appointed ambassador to 
the UniM Nations 

Young meets later today with 
President Carter U> tell him 
that if the President differs 
with Ms statements he should 
treat Young like an ambassa 
dor. not a friend 

On Monday. White House 
press secretary Jody Poseell 
had said Carter rejeried a de
mand from Republican party 
chairman Bill Brock that 
Young apologise or be fired for 
Ms renurks about Ford and 
Nixon However, Posrell said 
Carter disagreed with Young's 
characterization of the two Re
publican pretidenU.

Young's appoiigment with 
Carter followed a Tsaa com
mentary Monday aayttig the

ambassador is allowed "in
nocent pranks because he is 
not taken seriously in his own 
country Young said last month 
the Russians are racists

The White House insisted to
day s meeting was a long- 
scheduled consultation session 
and was not called lo rein in 
the outspoken ambassador

In a Senate committee hear 
ing Monday, the U N o iroy de
scribed himself as probably 
contaminated with "ranst" 
ideas

On foreifpi policy, hr did not 
make clear if he would volun
teer to cia-b statements he said 
have at times been "ahead " of 
official U S policy

But he said he does not be- 
iKve his position is in jeopardy 
Young also said he docs not re
gard himself as invulnerable 
simply because he is one of the 
highest-ranking blacks m the 
admuiistration

He said hr wants to make 
dear that "I do not have my 
hooks into him" (the Preaidenti 
because of the importance of 
the Mack vote or bccauw of 
personal fnendalsp

"I asked lo meet with the 
President becauK It it e h s  
nw that some p v n s  arc be- 
ginning to attack Mm aad bM 
juM me." Yowg said
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Costs climb; students dwindle
The number of students enrolled in the natwn'i 

public elementary and lecondary ictwols hai 
been gomg down bale by little every year since 
1171. when enroUmenl reached a peak of more 
than 4* million This year, it is 43.721 .IXX) 

Population forecMts indicate that the decline 
will continue to IMS. down to about 40 million, 
then a gradual nae «rill begin 

Interestingly, despite this 2 per cent decline in 
public elementary and secondary schools, costs 
m the same period have soared — from $40 7 
billion in IM8-70 to |B7 I billion m 1975-76 This 
represents an increase of 65 per cent 

Something else has been going up — the state 
and federal share of the etkicidion dollar Before 
World War II. local governments provided'over 
two thirds of ail support for public schools, the 
states furnished less than one third and federal 
support was negligible

By 1975-78. reports the Tas Foundation, the 
state share had risen to 44 per cent and the

federal contribiaians was 8 per cent, but the share 
financed b*y local governments had fallen to 40 
per cent The figures are national averages 
there are wide variations from state to state 

In New Hampshire and North Dakota, for 
example. the state governments provide less than 
15 per cent of total school funds contrasted with 
Hawaii, which finances 93 per cent, with the 
federal government supplying the remainder 

Flxpenditiaes per pupil are also vastly different 
from state to state New York, which spends 
92.179 per pupil, is at the top of the scale 
Arkansas, which spends 9MI. is at the bottom 
Tennessee Missouri and Louisiana also spend 
less than |l .000 per pupil 

No matter how the statLstics are sliced 
however. Americans, through their state local 
and federal taxes, are spending more and more to 
school fewer and fewer children Kven the states 
on the bottom of the scale have registered 
increases of from 55 to 71 per cent since 1969

Flight from British socialism
Alan Roberts. 37 resigned 

last week as manager of the Isle 
at Wight branch of the Sun 
Alliance Insurance Group. 
Business W eek m agazine 
reported recently, to  take on a 
job with a new Insurance 
company in Saudi Arabia at 
triple the salary

"The harder one works here. 
Roberts was quoted as saying 
the less one receives Thus, 

th e  u n h appy  in su ran ce  
executive joined the growing 
exod u s  o f  d isen ch an ted  
businessmen fleeing Bn tain s 
low salaries, cnpplsig taxation 
wage and other bureaucratic 
controis. and declining living 
standards

Nor IS this a new phenomenon 
in the tight little isle on whose
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st;Bfk:RipnoN RAms
Subacnption ratea in Pampa and 

RT7, by camrr and motnr mule ar»- 
$.1 (Kj par rrvinth. 19 00 par thr»*»* 
montha. $18 00 per aii montha and 
$36 00 per y«*r THP PA.MHA NK’WS 
la not rmponaihle for advance payment' 
ot two or mona iTiuntha made Ui the car . 
ner Pleaae |Wy directly to the Nrwa 
Office any payment that ricreda the 
current oollertion pmod 

.Sufaamptiuo ratea by mail are KTV, 
$9 00 par thiwr montha $18 00 per an 
mootha and $$6 OO per year fAitmde of 
fCrZ, t S 7 f >  w r three montha $19 .Vl 
per au mnntna and $39 per year Mail 
aufaacnptiona muat be paid in advance 
No mail lubacnptiona are available 
within the aty I irruta 'if P an ^  Ser 
vroamenand itudenta by mail $2 00 per 
moDlh

Suifle esfnaa are 16 centa daily artd 
25 canta on Sunday 

Publiahed daily except .Saturday by 
the Pampa .Newa Atchiam and .Some 
rviiie SUweta Pampa. Texaa 79065 
niotie S69-2525 all departmenU Kn 
terad aa aeoond-daai matter under the 
act Marth 9. 1878

former empire, it was once ssid. 
the sili never sets." although 

the rush U> get away has speeded 
up in recent years In the last 
three years alone. Business 
Week reported more than 
100.000 executives, middle 
managers, and entrepreneurs 
are believed to have quit Britain 
for less reg im en ted  and 
stultifying climes 

And once gone the magazine 
went on to comment, they are 
unlikely to be lured back One 
excep tion . David Bowden 
having fled Britain s socialism, 
was enticed back from the U S 
in 1972 lo be manufacturing 
director of thr country s big 
battery maker the Qiloride 
Group But.' fumed Chloride s 
chairman. Michael 0  Fklwards.

the fiscal environment of 
Britain sent Bowden back to the 
U S last year, where he now 
works for a U S competitor at 
three times his salary under 
British socialism 

Citing a new study that shows 
27 per rent of the top managers

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q & A
1 The creator of the comic 
strip Mutt & J e ff  was (a) 
Bud Fisher ibi Bume Hogarth 
(Cl Ham Fisher
2 On the average which lives 
longer the African elephant 
or the Asian elephant’’
3 Molly Maguires was a (a) 
James Joyce heroine (b i 1970 
Pulitzer Prize winning play 
Ic  I 19th c e n tu ry  Ir ish  
terrorist society in Penn 
sylvania

m 375 large Elntish companies 
pursuing overseas opportunities 
last year, up from 14 per cent in 
1975. the London based 
Overseas Recruiting Services 
Lid summed up how serious the 
flighi from Britain really is

The present rate at which 
Britain is losing talented men 
and wom en has alarm ing 
unplicalMns for industry and 
the prof essions

And even more alamung. 
Business Week concluded, are 
thr implications for Britain s 
economic prospects

Given our own inclination to 
follow Keynes oriented Bntain 
down the path that leads to a 
totally regimented economy and 
lifestyle we would like to add 
that the flight from socialism in 
the formerly prosperous Bntish 
Isles could well serve as the
handwriting on the wall ' for 

us as well

K v e n  thou gh  ta len ted  
individuals abandoning the 
sinking British ship still show a 
m arkH preference for the U S . 
in addition to h^istipe and the 
Middle blast, that situation, as 
far as this country is concerned, 
could change ovemigtt if we 
don t get our own power 
hungry, obstacle raising 
bureaucracy in hand

Vi a t c h  o n  V i a s h i i i ^ o n

By Mary Roth Walsh

What are the chances that your next 
doctor may be a woman? Many commen
tators believe that if current trends con
tinue at least half of this country's doc
tors will be women by 19W.

This may be an overoptimistic view 
There is no question that women have 
made significant progrra in recent 
years The number of women enrolled in 
medical school has incrused more than 
300 per cent since 196^,^ article earlier 
this year iijJhe Nfew York Times even 
suggested^! women now have a better 
chance of getting into medical school 
than men

What few people realize is that women 
experienced a similar breakthrough in 
the late 19th century /nd, just as the re
cent gains owe a great deal to the 
women's liberation movement, much of 
the 19th-century progress can be 
credited to the women’s rights crusade

It IS no coincidence that the current in
c rea se  in the num ber o f wom en 
physicians parallels the development of 
the women’s liberation movement

A century ago, the rise of the women s 
rights movement provided aspiring 
female physicians with a similar boost

Rejected by the more prestigious 
m ed ica l schools and den ied  ap 
pointments to internships and hospital 
staffs, nineteenth-century women open
ed their own medical schools and train
ing hospitals

At the end of the century, there were 
only seven hospitals in the United States 
where women could count on securing in
ternships' All of these institutions were 
owned and operated by women

Women also waged a carefully planned 
campaign to gain entrance into the elite 
medical schools In 1892. taking advan
tage of Johns Hopkins University’s finan
cial problems, a group of women donated 
$500.000 to the school after reaching an 
agreement with officials that women 
would be admitted on the same terms as 
men

By the turn of the century, a major 
role for women in medicine seemed 
assured In 1894. women represented a 
significant portion of the student body at 
a growing number of medical schools in 
the country 19 per cent at the University

MARY ROTH WALSH is the author of "Doc
tors Wanted No Women Need Apply Sex
ual Barriers in the Medical Profession 1835- 
1975 (Yale University Press) She is 
currently associate professor of psychology 
and American studies at the University of 
I oweli

of Michigan, 25 per cent at Tufts Univer
sity; and 37 per cent at Boston Universi
ty

The turri-of-the-cenlury period was a 
"golden age”  for women, doctors. In 
19(X), 18 2 per cent of Boston's physicians 
were women, a figure which has not been 
surpassed to the present day.

Convinced that the battle for sexual 
equality in medicine had been won, 
woman’s rights advocates shifted their 
attention to other battles.

Similarly, convinced that they had out
lived their usefulness, 19 separate 
women's medical colleges closed their 
doors

At that point, a m ale backlash 
developed in medical circles Concerned 
over what they believed to be a surplus 
of physicians, medical leaders sought to 
reduce the number o f practitioners.

Not surprisingly, in an early version of 
last-hired first-fired, women were hard 
hit by the retrenchment Quotas were es
tablished that successfully limited the 
number of women to four or five per cent

of each medical class.
Can hBto^ repeat itself? I think that 

such a possibility is a real one if govern
ment pressure is relaxed. Affirmative 
action pro^ams have come under in
creasing fire in the past few years. 
Charges of favoritism, reverse dis
crimination and decreasing standards 
have raised serious questions about the 
advisability of federal interference with 
the admissions and hiring process.

Equally significant is the fact that 
medical women are still vulnerable to 
the dictates of the male leaders of 
medicine. Although there have been sub
stantial gains in medical school ad
missions in recent years, the number of 
women in influential positions remains 
unchanged. The percentage of women 
faculty is the same today as it was in 
1971. Similarly, medical schools and 
hospitals have refused to appoint women 
to key leadership positions.

Until women have a real voice in 
decision-making, their future in 
medicine remains uncertain.
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Investigators uncover union mess
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"Now, I ask you — what's wrong with tha an- 
vironmant? Nothing — that's whatl Just iook 
around!"

By CLARK MOIiJ':NHOFF
WASHINGTON. DC -  

Investigation at the multmullic 
dollar operations of convicted 
insurance racketeer Joseph 
Hauser is leading congressional 
probers from Teamsters Union 
corruption into an equally bad 
mess in the Laborers 
International Union.

Hauser s contacts in the 
Laborers Union included 
Bernard Rubin, the convicted 
chief executive officer of foir 
local unions in ScNdh Florida 
who Justice Department 
lawyers consider symbolic of 
soft and ineffective Labor 
Department policies That will 
be just the start

Rubui continues in control of 
millions of dollars in health and 
welfare funds and laiion money 
despite his convictian two years 
ago on 103 counts of lax evasion, 
rackeierhng and embezzlenient 
involving 1385.000 in union 
finds Appeal on that conviction 
has been pending in the Fifth 
Qrcuit Court in New Orleans for 
two years

JuMice Departmeit lawyers 
have told the courts and the 
Labor Department that they 
believe it outrageous that a man 
with Rubin's record continues to 
have virtual one • man control of 
Die funds at four local iniana. a 
Laborers district council and six 
health and welfare and 
education funds

They note that Ridan could be 
removed by the president and 
executive board of the Udxiren 
International Union, by the 
Labor DepartmeM on its own 
motion, or by the federal courts

Laborers International Union 
president Angelo Fosco, 
identified in Secarities 
EachBiMe Commiartaa haarlnp 
aa one of Hm m t s ladon frtendB. 
has takaa na step la rwwae

Rubui in two years, and his 
press office says he has no 
com m ent on Rubin's 
continuation with control over 
finances

The Labor Department 
initially indicated that it would 
art on a Justice Department 
recommendatjon that Rubin be 
removed and his local union 
placed in trusteeship bid later 
reversed itself without 
explanation

Equally frustrating hai been 
the Justice Department moves 
agsinst Rubin in the federal 
courts It initially was 
successful in requerta to Ihiited 
Stales District Judge Pefer Fay 
for removal of Rubin from hbi 
iBiion offices, for Judge Fay aa 
criminal trial judge had heard 
the evidence at p«kM  expense 
accounts and double, triple and 
quadruple billing that made up 
aubalantial parts of the nearly 
1400.000 in embeziled fundi

However, the Ftfth Qrcuit 
Court of Appeals in New Oteana 
rtayed J u ^  Fay'a removal 
order despite vigorous 
arguments by Justice 
Department lawyers that 
continuum Rubin in control of 
union finances was risking 
f u r t h e r  t h e f t s  and 
emheniement from the fiaids at 
union members.

In July the Senate Permanent 
Investigations Subcommittee 
will hold hearinp on the Hauav 
• Rubki IMu as well ■  on the 
droimaUiioes that pennit a 
convicted embea ler to retain 
control over lailon hnda.

Those hearings will be 
embarraaaing to the Labor 
D e p a r tm e a t  o f f i c ia ls  
reapoaalble for rcjectiag Jurtks 
Departnteol reconimmlaliano 
that Rubin her— oval aad they 
can conatMule the flrat of Many 
embarraaanKnls lo Lainrefs

Union president Foaco and the 
membM’s of his executive board

Those hearings also will 
reflect laifavorably igion the 
judgment of the members of the 
Ftfth Circuit Court of Appeals 
who did not hew the massive 
evidence against Rubin by the 
Justice fiepartment through 
more than 100 presecution 
witnesses

Although Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall and the Carter 
Administration has no 
responsibility far the initial 
laxity they «rill diare the blame 
for the Rubin affair it they fail lo 
heed the continued wanangs 
from the Jurtioe Department's 
Strike Force lawyers

Those Justice Department 
lawyers have made tM r views 
on the Rubin case dear in open 
court and in private 
correspondence with Labor 
Department lawyers and 
aikninistrators who have the 
responsibility for taking proper 
ste^ to protect the inaurance 
and pension funds of union 
members.

"The union members have no 
protection”  for their funds, a 
Justice Department lawyer 
declared in asserting that "the 
evidence at trial indicalcd there 
was no check and balance on 
Rubin'■ use of union funds.”

"The International Unkm has 
done nothing to put the Local 
IMon and District Coundl into 
trusteeship, and since an 
inUnuRional offiosr spoke on 
behalf of Mr. RUbln at hM 
aenlcncing. it lo Ukdy llud they 
will coiNinue lo do oolhtag.” 
Sbike Force lawyers told the 
court.

Jurtlee Department laarycn 
have also polntad lo the ptttMii 
Mvtolancekiaatr

three gangland • style slayings 
of local Laborers Union 
members in the last two years

It has been painted out to the 
courts and to the Labor 
Department that Rubin's 
defense to the emhexxiement 
charges was the claim that 
double, triple and quadruple 
biiluigs were normal ways of 
obtaining targe cash suns

According to Rubin's defense 
large sums of caah, from IIO.OOO 
lo MO.OOO. were given to union 
organizers for entertaining 
contractors and making 
payments to politicians or 
"spreading cash that their needs 
were met "

Rubin admitted in the trial 
that four billings on a 
to Hawaii had netted him 
1̂ .116 37 He pictured it "very 
common practice among 
successful labor peraonori” to 
hold multiple paying jobs and to 
file ihiplicaie billings lo obtain 
cah "for union purposes.”

While those standards may 
wtiafy Rubki and the Laborers 
Unian as "conunon practice” ki 
financial dperatkiOB. it will be an 
cmbarraaMnent to Ihe Carter 
administration if the Labor 
Department is lees than 
aggressive ki trying to enforce 
Ihe h igher standards 
contemplalad by the host of 
labor and penskM laws desipied 
lo protect union motKy and 
penaioii aiM welfare finds.

ACROSS

1 Boar
4 Mora llkaly
9 Brooch
12 Spika
13 Pickat
14 Compata 

point
15 ParaonalitY
16 Collactad 

tariff
17 Famala taint 

(tbbr.)
18 Puttaanca
20 Parformtr
22 Nufflbart

(abbr.)
24 Compata 

I point
25 Ruaaian lacrtt 

polica
28 Fruit paatry
30 Swarva
34 Organa of 

tight
35 Ensign (tbbr.)
36 Indafinita in 

ordar
37 Raatad in 

chair •
38 Common nawt
39 Ona |(>ar.)
40 Pack away

42 Mountain 
past

43 Baaaballar 
MutitI

44 Laugh
46 Environmant 

tgancy (abbr )
48 Kitchan 

garmant
51 Haara (Lat)
55 Paw (Fr.)
56 IrritSbIa
60 ActrMt Gabor
61 Boy
62 Oytd rabbit 

fur
63 Amarica't 

uncia
64 Noun suffix
65 Dtlata
66 Thota in 

offict

DOWN

1 Slight sound
2 Villain in 

"Othallo"
3 Incraaaa in 

tiza
4 Star (prafix)

JuaaB, Itrr
A surprislngty larga num* 

bar of opportunWaa may <•* 
Into you  kip this yoar. Ba wisa. 
Trsat aacti aa W N't kia only on# 
you hava.

AM IS  (March 81-Aprk 187 Ba 
apprahanslva of any condualont 
you raach today. You  logic and 
intuition aro vary falllbla. 
MitUkas could bo rna)u onaa.

TAURUS (Apr* 804My M ) In
financial projactions today, you 
are more hopeful than raaliatlc. 
Additionally, you land to ba ax- 
travagant and waalaful of what 

' you'va accumulalad.

aiM IN I (May 21-Jaaa 88) You
may bank too haavNy on good 
friands and good fortuna lo gat 
you over tha tight apota today. 
Unfortunataty. naithar can ba 
depended upon.

CANCER (June 21-July t t )  Try
not to kid youraaN or oihut to
day. Sea things as they art. 
without ambellithmants. not aa 
you'd like them to ba.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
speculative urges could hava 
you chasing rainbo«ra today. 
Gambles or risky vanturat will 
lead you only to a worthlaas pot 
of tool's gold

VIRGO (Aug. 28-8apL 22) Ba 
frank and honaat In your 
dealings today. But alao ba 
doubly sura those you 're 
negotiating with are equally 
sincere.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) Big
ideas and h igh-aounding 
phrases are yours in abundance 
today. Howrevsr. you lack the 
follow-through to make them 
into reality.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your high-rolling tendenclaa «HH 
bring you very little for your 
money today Above aH, don't 
jeopardize resources you'rs 
managing for another.

8AOITTARIUS (Nav. 22-Oac.
21) Promises are not asaals un
less they're fulfilled. You  gullible 
nature today may arroneoualy 
lead you lo think someone's 
word is like money in tha bank.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Don't butter up someone with 
the notion that they'll do a favor 
for you You'll be fooling only 
yourself

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. I t )  
Trying to impress others by 
spending lavishly when you can't 
afford it is a no-no today. It's 
more important to be solvent 
than sorry.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) It's
tough to get your goals In focus 
today This is complicated by un
reasonable concern for what 
others think is best for you.

»

Legal
Plunder

"But how io thio legal 
plunder to be identified? 
t ^ t e  limply. See if the law 
takes from some peraona 
wdiat belongs to them, and 
gives it to other petaons to 
whom it does not belong. 
See if the law benefits one 
citizen at the ezpenee of 
another by doing what the 
citizen himeelf cannot do 
without committing a 
crime.” • Frederic Bastiat, 
"The U w ,” 1860

Antwar to Pravious Punis

Q Q U  ■  U n ilQ U  ■  QCÜC] 
O D  ■  a c ic iD n  I  ODD 

□D C] ■  Q c ia n n  ■  a n G  
□ n o D  n n D  u n n o  

(iD D n c in D H N  
UaBDCD D a D U U  □□uiOGn □□□□□ 
□ □ □ □ D D  □ □ □ □ □
□ c a n o

□ D D D D n c k l
u u a a  Dciĉ  n a a ii
□ □ □ ■ □ □ D D D H O n D

□ D D l o D o n a l n n D
7 Suppismsnt
8 Part of a 

fortraas
9 Nuitanca

10 Präposition
11 Navar (contr.)
19 Companion of 49

39 Hairy man 
41 What parson 
45 Old-womanish
47 Patriot

Thomas_____
48 Church part

odds 
21 Thasa(Fr)
23 Addrtti
24 Cuddta
25 Hasdisnd
26 Burmasa 

currancy
27 Turn down

School orMni- 29 Information 
zation (abu.)
Govammant 
i«vy

31 Mand
32 Lab bumar
33 At what tima

50 Smallatt of 
tN  linar

52 Bandlaadar 
Amaz

63_____ “tha
TarriWa''

54 Haadwsar
57 Dack hand
58 Accountant 

(abbr.)
59 To«fat«ford

Ferclp Mede
Ike United SUtei Is Inipor-, 

ting more and more consumer 
products, The Conference 
Board finds. Nenrir I  million' 
TV sets (valued at IMS 
million) were Imported in 
IIM, up from milUoa in 

 ̂ . . W?* And Ml milUon pair of*
forelinHnede Mom wei^sold 

iIm  in ikMn s ii^ g  ipTf. against 418 
milUoa pair in lira.
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Locke C a rte r  prepares for his A F S  visit to  M alaysia.
(Pam pa N ews photo)

Malaysia to be home 
for Carter this summer

By-nM PALMER 
Paa^MNeviSlMr

His trip haa not yet begun, and 
already Locke Carter’s 
American Field Service 
eiperience has had some 
sirprisesforhim.

First of ail. “ I ditfeit eipect to 
be accepted.” he said After 
applying here in October he 
received the news last February 
that he was a guaranteed 
participant in the AFS summer 
program

in April came the second 
surprise; his destination is 
Malaysia

Carter had studied Spanish in 
high school and “ I eipected to 
go to Mexico or Spain or South 
America, not Malaysia.”

Howard Graham. AFS 
coordinator at Pampa High 
School, gave him the news. “ I 
jtat said, 'where’s Malaysia?’ 
We got out the map and looked 
at it. Mr. Graham was really 
e x q ^  about it.”

Carter, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank M. Carter of Pampa. 
departs Jiaie M. He will fly first 
to a short orimtation in Los 
Angeles, and after brief stops in 
Japan and Singapore, the 
summer students to Malaysia 
will have anotho' orieftation in 
the Malaysian capital of Kuala 
Lumpur

Located south of Thailand in 
southeast Asia. Malaysia is a 
country divided in thirds. Two 
sparsely populated parts of the

natioo lie east of. artd acrom the 
sea from the Malay peninaula. 
where most of the citiaens 
reside. Bordering the peninsula 
are Thailand to the north and 
Singapore to the south.

The republic is young 
leMaMished in the early IMQsi 
but stable. Carter said The 
pariiamcnUry govemmei* is 
modeled after the British 
system.

Helpuig Carter in his study of 
the country have been several 
young Malaysian men now 
trainit^ at a lumber busmess in 
Canadian

"They told me it’s always 
summer there. The temperatire 
ranges from 70 to M degrees 
with 10 per cent humidity ”

He will take qianine tablets to 
the tropical country to preverk 
malaria.

"There used to be some 
guerillas coming down from 
Thailand but there aren’t 
anymore,” he continued. "They 
said they had made the country 
white, which meatts there arc no 
communists. They seemed to be 
very pleased about that ”

The nation is a former British 
protectorate, and as a trading 
port in the East Indies it has 
alaorfaed a large amount of 
European influence In the 
information Carter has 
received, his host family 
mentions tea at 4 o’clock and an 
afternoon siesta.

Carter will live with the

Anthony Henry de Roiario 
family in Malacca, a city of 
M.OOO south of the nation's 
capital on the west coast of the 
peninsula

"It’s one of the oldest cities in 
that part of the world" he said 
Portuguese and Dutch tradvs 
were there in the ISth century 

Hif host father is a policeman 
and his wife. Mary Ruth, is a 
welfare official Two host 
sisters. Marie Anne and 
Jacqueline Margaret, are 17 and 
iOyearsold. respectively 

A member of the PIÛ temia 
team. Carter wsa happy to find 
out that his host father is also a 
tennis player. "Tiat really 
pleased me.”  he said “ I’m 
going to bring my racket ”

The information on Carter’s 
hod family did not mention

Cabot appoints Manly
Cabot Corporation board of 

directors have elected William 
D. Manly as senior vice 
president, board president R.A. 
Charpie announced.

Manly will arfeniniater Cabot’s 
Engineered Products Group and 
will be responable for corpiirale 
research and engineering.

Manly received both bachelor 
and master of science degrees in 
metallurgy from the University 
of Notre Dame, where he 
received the College of
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Illegal drug aids epileptic

what language they speak 
’ ’ Malay' is the official 
language.”  he said “faU their 
appUcation is in English. And 
they’re of Portuguese descent, 
so I don’t know what they’ll 
nieak.”

He has done a little ahK^ng of 
the ofTiciai language, with the 
help of an EngliMi - Malay 
dictianary.

Part of his summer will be 
span in school, since it is in 
seauon in Jine, July and AuguM 
south of the equator.

School will continue for him 
upon his return. Carter will be a 

'senior at Pampa I^h  School 
where he ranked ninth in his 
junior class. He is a member of 
the choir and the National Honor 
Society and is treasurer of Key 
aub

Engineering Honor Award.
Many waa named Cabot groiqi 

vice president in IfTO.

He waa president of the 
American Society for Metals in 
1173-73. haa a e r^  on several 
U.S. A tom ic Energy  
Commiaaian technical teams, 
was chairman of the AECs 
Advisory Committee of Rector 
Safety and was a consultant to 
the President’s Science 
Advisory Committee.

DALLAS (API -  Not all 
■Buggkn who bring dnip into 
the United Sutes are doii« it 
for profit.

A ftw do it for love.
A Dallas man was tdd by his 

phyiidae that the drug sodium 
valproate would help the man’s 
san over come tlvec to ten 
eipleptic UacfciMU each day.

The drug, however, is illegsi 
in the United States, so the 
man must onuggle it in from 
Mexieo.

The man remembers that the 
first time. His heart was pound
ing as he approached the U.S. 
CuMoma inwiector.

He did not try to hide the 
pills in his suitcase and when 
the Customs official opened the 
caae. he pulled out the packet 
of pills Md asked the nuui 
what they were. The man said

they were anticonvulsams for 
Ms aoa

The inoMctor replaced the 
pills and wished the man luck.

"My heart was still pounding, 
but I grabbed my auHcaae and 
left”  the Dallas imui said “I 
led an idea that he had aeqi 
this before. It was the way he 
looked St me ”

Earlier this year, the Dallas 
family's courier, s misBonary, 
was recalled to the United 
SUtes. but the family con
nected with s doctor in a Mexi
can border town. The doctor 
prescribes the drug for his 
nurse, who carries it across the 
border, then mails it to the Dal
las family

Calling hers s Christian fami
ly. the mother of the epileptic 
youth said Mie was taught to 
obey the law of the land. “Bid

this was oir laM rcMHToe MBd 1 
know God waaU us to daamry- 
tMog we eaa for oir mm,” 
said.

If it becomes ■irruMy. the 
father said he will apéa be
come e smuggler. “ If it helps I 
will do enytMng,” he said, ’but 
I don’t tMMi d’e fair. With aU 
the reaevch that haa pme on 
elaewhere in the world. I jiat 
don’t see what the Mg hangup 
is in this country.”

Every available drug in the 
nation waa uaed to help the epi
leptic boy. but the sodium val
proate seems to be the one that 
works. His blackouts have been 
reduced to sbout one every foir 
days and last only a few sec
onds

The boy now has Ms own 
apartment and cares for Mm- 
aelf, an existence that was pre-

duded by the more freqaaM 
Mackaids he had beaa cx- 
pariaMcing-

Dr. David Daly ia head of the 
Natioaal Epilepay Commiiafla. 
”R Miouhhil lake ao long to 

evaluate and approve a drug 
whoae efficacy and safety haa 
been well-eatabliAed." ha aaid. 
He said the (hug has bean the 
subject of 3S Mudias and a ID- 
year-record of uaa in Europe. 
Japan and Israel.

The population of Maiioo CMy 
is greater than the combined 
populations of New York CKy 
and Waahin^on. D C.

Top state court denies 
appeal of condemned

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today turned 
down the appeal-of a con
demned Texas muxlerer who 
dsimed his confeasian Miould 
not have been seknitted as evi
dence because he was not rep
resented by a lawyer at the 
time.

The juMioes refused to hear 
Calvin Woodkins’ oontentions 
that aiihorities were wrong not 
to appoint an attorney for Mm 
before the polioe iitaro^tion 
during which he confessed.

Woodkins was 30 when con
victed by s Harrison County, 
Tex., jury in U7S of the shoot
ing death of insurance sales
man Claude James Kuykendall

Prosecutors said Woodkins 
and two other persona abdicted 
Kuykendall from s telepliane 
boiÁh in Marshall and drove 
Kuykendall'i car to an isolated 
nrsi ares.

T h e r e ,  prosecutors aaid.

Woodkins shot the insurance 
man twice and (kimped his 
body into a ditch after taking 
his wallet and W  

Woodkins’ two accomplices. 
Douglas Pilot and Ruby Hkks. 
testiried against Woo(lkins at 
his trial Pilot pleaded Guilty to 
a mirder charge and received 
S  years in prison. The Hicks 
woman was granted imnumity 
for her testimony 

Also introduced as evidence 
was a confession made by 
Woodkins. who First had 
blamed Pilot for the shooting 
and then said he had killed 
Kuykendall Woodkins changed 
his story at his trial 

In his appeal. Woodkins said 
that when he appeared before a 
duirict judge before the police 
iikerrogskion to be advised of 
his rights, that judge should 
have appointed an attorney to 
represent him — even though 
he did not request one

Ihe Supreme Court has ruled 
that failing to request legal rep
resentation is not a waiver of 
ft. but has not gone so far as to 
say all defendants in capital 
cases must be represented at 
pretrial interrogations.

Texas Atty Gen. John L  Hill 
urged the high court not to ac
cept Woodkins’ argument that 
the ao-called Miranda doctrine, 
which requires all criminal sus
pects to be informed of their 
rights to remain silent and be 
represented by an attorney, be 
extended to require an auto
matic appointment of counsel 

Woodkins had been sentenced 
to die in the electric chair last 
Feb. 10. but on Jan. 20 Su
preme Court Justice Lewis F. 
Powell postponed the execution 
pending the court’s review of 
Woodkins’ appeal 

Texas’ death penalty law was 
upheld as constitutional by the 
Supreme Ckxirt last July 1
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S h u rfin e  
CANNED POP

8 cl. *112 Ox. Cons 
Assoftod Flavors

Shurfine

PORK & BEANS
16 Oi. Cons 1

Shurfine
MACARONI & CHEESE 

DINNER
4  to. n7 1/4 Ox.

Shurfine

GOLDEN CORN
Cream Style 
or Whole 
17 Ox.^Con for 1

Early Harvest 
17 Ox. Cans

SHURFINE

PEAS
3 for 1

Shurfine

Blackeyed Peos
4  .  » 115 Ox. Cans

Shurfine

PEACHES
Halves or 
SIked
29 Ox. Cans 2

Shurfine

MANDARIN ORANGES
2  -  7 9 ‘11 Ox. Cans

Shurfine

BATH TISSUE
• Roll Fhg. ...............  1

2 9

Shurfin*

FACIAL TISSUE
200 Count . . . 2  Nv. 8 9 ^

Shurfine

NAPKINS
Aaeofted Celen 
lòOCmmt ....

We Givb Circle W 
Blue Stamps

Shurfmh 3 L  $  ^  5 9

CANNED HAMS
Shortr.sh < 1 1 9  S 0 3 7

SLICED BACON 1 lb ’ 1

Shurfreth >*9. or ^
FRANKS 12 ox Pkg 6 9

Sburtraxh R»g or

BOLOGNA n o x ^ p v s ..........................7 9

Sburfrtxh Atxertad Variati««

LUNCHEON MEAT to . 4 9 ‘

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
CalNomio R«d lip«

STRAWBERRIES ...................3 9 '

Umm U.$. N . I Ruby R«r jr  <  1  0 0
ORAPfFRUIT.....................Oto s ’  I

CoM. Ung Whitw 10 IB. log  *  _  q a

POTATOES :.................  I

CUCUMBERS ..........................u I 9 '

$hurfr««h _

MARGARINE 1 lb. Quart««« .2  Mig. 7
Nestfiesk _

EGGS Grad« A lorg« 0«i«n ..................... ^  /
Sbuitresh HoKtneen er Langhom

COLBY CHEESE , . o . . y  ...........8 9 ‘

SUMMER COOLERS
Stiurfin« Cut Cent, Oiean Bm * er M i« « ^

VEGETABLES..............3  rkg. 8 9 '
'ShuttiMh Squeie On.

ICE CREAM 1/3 od.....................9 9 '
as- - * - -

WHIPPED TOPPING . 2  *et.cTN ’  I
wA- _e«̂  - e------WvIRravfflV vrWOT« n

LEAAONADE  .............. 7o.....n. ’  I

PIE SHELLS  ..............2 l0 er 7 9 '

BAHER DIP FISH H l in S  i i e . ^ ’ I

Shurfine

GREEN BEANS
Cut
16 Ox. Cans 4  » 1

Shurfine

SPINACH
15 Ox. Cans 4  w 1

Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2  . .  * 146 Ox. Cans

Shurfine

EVAPORATED MILK
14 1/2 Ox. Cans 3 hw 8 9 *

Shurfine

SUGAR
5 Lbs. ..................... 89*

Shurfine

FLOUR
5 Lbs. ........................ 7 9 *

Shurfine

CATSUP
32 Ox...................... 7 9 *

Folger^s

COFFEE CRYSTALS
......... » 3 * *10 Ox. Jar

Energy

dNNtool BnqiMts
$ ^ 0 9
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Carter ponders bomber
WASHINGTON (APl -  Pm- 

idenl Carta’, who haa nid the 
Bl bomber it waalefhl and 
ihoiiid not be finded. laid ita 
oongreaional aupportat today 
he wanta to learn all he can 
about the advanced bomber be
fore deciding whether it dnuld 
be built

At a meeting in the White 
Houae Cabtna room Ihu morn
ing with Carta, a i aenaton 
and tii Houae membrrf’  wno 
aupport the bomber made an
other attempt to sway Carta 
from the oppoaition to the plane

he stated during tic presiden
tial campaiffi

A decision on whetha to 
move ahead with the bomber is 
due by the end of the month, 
and the President said he 
would meet that deaifline He 
also indicated daing the meet
ing that his optiona included not 
oily full production a  termina 
tion of the program but also 
“sevaal options in between

C arta  told the group that he 
had devoted a "considerable 
amoimt of tim e" to thnking 
about the bomber, weghing the

United Slates' ova-all defense 
capabilities, defame purchases, 
the role of the BS2 bomber ctr- 
rently in use, the effectivneu 
of tne cruise missile, and the 
"general image of whetha we 
v e  aggressive enough on de
fense"

"I'm  eaga to learn all I can 
about this before I make my 
own decision." the President 
said

Congressional opponogs of 
the Bl wae schediled to meet 
with Carta on Friday

White House Press Secretary

Jody Powell said RAonday that 
"nothing has changed" since 
Carta espreand oppoaHion 
during the lift  presidential 
campaigt to production of the 
bonder

"His basic indination is not 
to build." Posaeil said "He's 
got to be convinced, bid I'm not 
saying he coukhit be con
vinced"

A year ago. Carta left little 
doubt that he opposed produc
tion. uying

"Esotic weapons which serve 
no real functions do not contrib-

ule to the defense of this eoiai- 
try. The Bl bomba is an ei- 
ample of a propoaed system 
which should not be funded and 
would be wasteful of taspayas' 
dollars"

Carta's otha appoinlmenu 
in a busy day of 10 meetings 
included an sftemoon seaion in 
the Oval Office with Andrew 

_Young, whose description of 
forma Presidents Richard Nis
on and Gaald Ford as “ rac
ists" touched off anotha storm 
of controversy around the U.N. 
ambassador

Powell said the meeting had 
been set up "sometime back." 
before Young's comments in a 
Playboy magazine irderview 
were published and was a regu
lar conauitatian not called to 
ran in the controveriiai am-

Carta has until the end of 
June to make a deciaian on the 
Bl. which would be built by 
Rockwell Intanational.

Construction of a angle plane 
would coat an eatimalai |K.S 
million The Air Force wanta to 
build s rieH of M4 Bis

Dutch children
return to school

BOVENSMILDE, The Nrtha- 
iands (A P l — Dutch children 
held hostage for four days by 
South Molurcsn taronsts wetg 
back to elms today, but not to 
their own school. II days after 
they w a e  freed 

With taronsts Mill holding 
four teachers hontagr in the Bo- 
vensmilde elementary school, 
the parents of the diildroi held 
a meeting and daided to send 
them to the little town's otha 
srhool which is opaated by 
the Dutch Reformed Church 

They will attend half-day ses- 
SMM1S until June 2S. when the 
sununa holiday begins 

The classes today included 
none of the IS South Moluccan 
students who attended the Bo- 
vensmilde elementary school 
and w a e  allowed to leave when 
the taronsts took control 

"The parents say that for the 
specuil program, they don't 
want the South Moluccan chi I 
dren put in because they fear 
their children might become 
distirbed and it would cause 
unrest.' a spokesman for the 
Justice Ministry said 

Four South Moluccans took 
106 children hostage May 23 
when they seized the elementa 
ry school while 7 to 10 other 
terronsts took o v a  a conunut 
a  tram and 66 hostages n ea  
Assen. north of Hovensmilde 

The children and one leacha 
were freed a fta  half of the 
children w a e  stncfcen with a 
stomach ailment The terrortsts

aboard the train released two 
pregnant women Sunday

T h ra  of the Moluccans hold
ing the train ventured out in 
pounng ram at mufeught Man- 
day It was the first v a y  dark 
right since the siege began, 
and th ae  was speculation that 
the taronsts wanted to be sure 
that the cordon of Dutch ma
rines aound them was keeping 
well away

(^vem m ent representatives 
talked Monday m The Hague 
with P ie ta  Willem liokollo. 
vice president of the govern 
ment-m-exile cf the phantom 
Soikh Moluccan Republic, but 
no progress was repcirted

Offmais reported no read 
mess by e itha  the taronsts a  
the government to hold a s a  
and round of mediation Two 
mediators from the Moluccan 
community spent almost six 
hours aboiard the tram Satur 
day. but no progress wan re 
parted then a th a

South Moluccan extremists 
have beai waging a sporadic 
campaign of terronsm and 
sabotage since 1970 to try to 
fa c e  the Dutch government to 
support their goal of mdepend 
ence from Indonesia f a  thnr 
native islands in the Indonesian 
archipelago

The taronsts holding the 57 
hostages are demanding the re
lease of 21 South Moluccans im 
prisoned for other terrast ac
tions and a plane to fly’l l !  of 
them out of the country

F
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Her ticket was winner
Winner of a micro-wave oven from Hawkihs - Eddina 
appliance is Mrs. Corrine Wheeler, right, of 1906 Cof
fee. Awarded Friday night at the Band Booaters Carni
val, Mrs. Wheeler bought the ticket from her grand
daughter, band member Be^ty Laflin, left, of 2113 Nel-

aon. Miaa Laflin, whose two older aiatera were also band 
members, will be a sophomore at Pampa High School 
this fall. Presenting the oven is Tim Koenig, first vice 
president of the Pampa Band Boosters Club.

(Pampa News photo)

¡{osalynn scores success
BRASILIA. Brazil (A P l -  

Kosalynn (^rter is sUrring 
clear of student opponents of 
Brazil s military regime and 
scoring a personal success with 
the generals and civiluui politi 
nans

The U S First l.ady arnved 
in the Brazilian capital as stu 
dents at universities throughout 
the country were organizing 
strikes and demoralratjans

Striking students at the Uni
versity of Brasilia appealed for 
the Carter Admini.straUcn s 
support in an open letter in 
1-mglish to the ITesident s wife 
They distributed copies of it in 
the lobby of the U S Embassy 
Monday afternoon as she was 
shaking hands there with mem 
bers of the embassy staff Bik 
she told reporters later she had 
not seen the letter

FLarlier Monday police in
vaded the university campus 
for the second time in two 
weeks and took some of the stu

dents away for questioning The 
govemmerk ckned the univer 
sity for three days

Four drowned, nine
Mrs Carter and Forei^i Mm 

ister Antonio Aaeredo da ,Sil 
veira had a 75-minute meeting 
which he told reporters was 
"very agreeable very con̂  
structive "  But the high pout 
of her first day in Brazil was a 
reception at the home of U S 
Ambassador John Oimmins 
that brought out an uaually 
large number of military and 
political leaders They included 
some who are rarely seen to
gether and others who usually 
awiid foreipi social affairs

missing off charter boat
NORFXILK. Va (A P l -  De 

spite warnings of a thunder 
storm, a 42 foot charter fishing 
boat ventured out onto Chesa 
peake Bay and was (kimped on 
Its starboard side by a tO-to 13- 
foot wave, the (3oast Guard 
said At least four persons 
drowned and nine were miss
ing

Members of the embassy 
staff were surprused by the 
turnout in the light of the Bra 
zilian government s recent ang 
ry reaction to U S charges that 
It violates basic human nghts 
Crimmins said it was a great 
personal success for Mrs Car 
ter

The remaining 14 persons 
aboard the charter Dixie I^ee II 
were rescued by another char 
ter boat during a storm in 
which winds guited up to 91 
miles per hoiir. according to 
the National Weather Service 

The Coast Guard resumed a 
search for the missing today 
with helicopters and patrol

boats covenng an eigft-mile- 
square area of choppy water, 
with waves reportedi.at about 
five feet

The dead were identified as 
Audrey Stiff, 31. Portsmouth. 
Va . Evelyn B Lee. 43. Nor 
folk. Capt William H Lewis. 
70. Norfdk, and Polly Clark. 
67. Baltimore

The thunderstorm blamed for 
the accident was part of a 
wave of storms amL tornadoes 
that swept a large area of the 
eastern and southern United 
Stales Monday, toppling trees, 
capsizing boats and damaging 
homes and stores

Storm-toppled trees killed one 
person each in North Carolina

and Georgia In Tennessee, a 
carpenter was lulled near Mor
ristown in rural Jefferson Coun
ty when a tornado destroyed 
the house in which he was 
working

A Caroluu Power and Light 
spokesman in Asheville. N C.. 
reported between 20.000 and 30.- 
000 customers were without 
service in Haywood and Bun
combe counties

The Dixie Lee II had left iU 
Norfolk boathouM Monday de
spite the storm forecaat be
cause "there was no mention of 
the huge wuids." said the boa- 
thouae owner

It capsized at a point about 
five miles north of here and

Tornadoes strike Southeast

three milei east of the Hamp
ton Roads Bridge-Tunnel, which 
spans the bay bKween Norfolk 
and Hampton

One of the survivors. 2S-year- 
old Malvis Ware of Norfolk, 
said "it started raining and ev
erybody pulled in their lines 
Then it started raining harder 
Everybody started screaming 
and running to the other side of 
the boat because t  was raining 
so hard "

She said the next Uung she 
knew the Dixie Lee II hod cap
sized

"When I got in the water, I 
realized I had to get to the top 
I was hoping and praying I 
would come up outside the 
boat When I came i^. I

Several persons were killed 
Monday as tornadoes and se 
vere thunderstorms swept a 
large area of the eastern and 
southern United States, toppling 
trees, capsiang boats and dam 
aging homes and stores

At least four persons died 
when a chartered fislung boat 
capsized during a thunderstorm 
on Cheasapeake Bay and nine 
were missing The National 
Weather Service said winds 
gurfed to M nules per hoir at 
Norfolk. Va

Storm4oppled trees killed me 
person each in North Carolina 
and Georgia And ui Tennessee, 
a carpenter was killed in Chat
tanooga when a tornado de 
droyed the house in which he 
was working

"It  was a freak thing because 
trees were falling everywhere."

said O org ia  Qvil IMenae 
spokesman Rufus Barber 

Officials in towns scattered 
throughout Georgia reported 
power lines'down^ by faling 
tree limbs, roofs collapsed or 
torn off buildings and windows 
broken out o( stores and 
houses

A Carolina Power and Light 
spokesman in Asheville, N.C., 
reported between 20,000 and 30.- , 
000 cuatomers were without 
so'vice in Haywood and Bun
combe Counties 

In a three-hour period as the 
storm<auting cold front passed 
through the Southeast, tem
peratures plunged from 94 to 17 
in Athena. Ga . and from II to 
M in Atlanta

The weather service said an 
unofficial count diowed 30 se
vere thunderstorms and 17 tor-

nadoes Monday One tornado 
was reported in Calilorma

Monday's temperatures were 
the hottest ever for so early in 
the spring-summer season in 
üttle Rock. Ark , and Boise. 
Idaho Grand Jiaiction. Colo., 
had its fifth consecutive day of 
record high temperatures wlule 
Savannah. Ga.. and Memphis. 
Tom , recorded thdr fird read 
ings of too degrees or higher 
■nee 1971

On the other hand, frod 
warnings were forecast for to
day for parts of Michigan and 
Wisconsin

During the nighl. a line of 
very heavy thunderstorms 
moved southward acroas north
ern Florida from the Atlantic to 
western Alabama and some 
heavy storms were scattered 
acroas the lower Miasiauppi

Valley
There were showers and a 

few thiaidershowers over much 
of New England, the upper Mis
sissippi Valley, eastern Colora
do'and eHtern New Mexico 
Showers and iaoiated thunder
showers ranged over much of

the Intermountain region of the 
West

thought even though I was still 
alive I wasn't going to make
i t "

She said she d isig to the boat 
for about 46 minutes before 
being rescued by the Joyce
L

Temperatures around the na
tion at 3 a m EDT today 
ranged from n  degreéi in 
Phoenix, Ariz.. and Needles. 
Calif., to 31 in Marquette, Mich

Oiad Mitchell
bê B̂ ns term

Turkey seeks friendship
for possession

ANKARA. Turkey (API -  
Buicnt Ecevit. whose Republi
can People's party won the 
Turkish national election, tays 
he'll seek Improved reiations 
with the United SUrtes, "but of 
course this cannot be a one-way 
street"

the 2C US. military in- 
sullations in the country He 
alio resisted U S. pressire for 
a settlement between the Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots

Redistricting hearing set
Pre-trial hearing in the suit 

calling for the redlalhcting of 
Gray County will be at 9 a m 
Tharsday in Judge Grainger 
Mcliianey s Bird disirict court 

The judge will hear any 
malioni from either side Ihe 
trial la rfalad for Jime B  

P liM lIb  Is the nM « c  Ralph 
{¥aek aad a aumher of other 
laeal etttana who rtgned a 
gaUliaa la 1971 coateaBag 
giprltratka i f  "rtgMM aai

equal represenution on the 
oonwnimioner's court ”

The petition quoted itatistiCB 
that show that Painpo has 73 per 
cent of the popuhAion of Gny 
County, but M is represented 1̂  
bat oae member of Ihe four-man 
board of oommtaMoners.

Gray Coaaty Judge Don 
Hinton has said that 
ludMrictii« smdd require "a 
M rf thae and a hN of taa

dollars"
Hilton added that if precincts 

are divided according to 
population, as the piaiitiffs 
demand, rediatricting could be 
required regularly as county 
population AIfU

The Judge said he would 
prefv a one • man • one wMe 
s y s t e m  f or  e l e c t i ng  
oommiaaioners in coiaty • wi^ 
elaetioas. but current law

"We shall certainly eierf ev
ery effort to rertore coopera
tion. friendship and mutual 
trust with Ihe United States." 
said Ecevit as he made prepa- 
rstiona for negoUationi to put 
together a majority in the new 
National Asaembly.

Ecevit, who ordered the bi- 
vaeion of Cyprus while premier 
in 1974, warned that the U.S. 
arms embargo ordered by Con- 
grem rficr the invaMon is rtill 
a wurce of Irritathn. Preiddent 
Carter tried to eow the embar
go loot weak, but Cowyeae re-

The official tally of 96 per 
cent of the volet in Sunday's 
election gave Ecevtt's left-cen
ter party 5.9 million volet (41.3 
per centi to 3.3 million (37.13 
per centi for Demirel's con
servative Justice party.

Ecevit predicted the final to
tal would give his party 330 
seati in the 4S(Faeat National 
AsMmbiy, sii short of the 3B 
necessary for a majority. Bid 
he said he would collect enough 
independents and defectors 
from other parties to make a

Suleyman Dendrel. the con- 
eervativc leader who luooMdid 
Eeevit a i premhw in 1973. riac- 
lid to ttie embargo by doahii

The TurkM rtale radio pre- 
dicled the RepohUcana would 
get 111 aeuts. JuMioe party offi
cials predicted 310! and one 
newspaper catimalad 319. 11» 

art aUocated by propor-
II

On the record

Obituaries
ROBEaTWE&EY WILLS
GROOM ~  B »  Rfloary wUl be 

recked at 9:30 p.m. Waibieaday 
in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church here for 
Robert Wesley WiUs. O. of 
Groom. The Rev. J. Arnold 
Carlson. paMor. will officiate at 
the funeral Maas wMch will be 
celebrated at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the church and burial will be 
in St. Mary's Cemetery here by 
Schooler • Gordon Pineral 
Directors in Amarillo.

Mr. Wills died Sunday at 
Highland General Ikapital in 
Pampa.

He was bom in Sioux Qty,

Iowa, and had lived in the 
Groom area sinoe 1919. He WH a 
fanner and a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Chiech

Surviviag are the nidow, 
BiercM of the home: tno sons, 
Melvin of Groom and Don of 
Amarillo: one daugMcr, Mrs. 
Carl Wayac Iriveck of 
Abernathy: one brother, Floyd 
of Westport. WaWt: his mother, 
Mn Eve Loy of Boulder, Colo.: 
and seven grandchildren.

The f ami l y  requests 
memorials be to the GMhoiic 
Chiliken's Home in Panhandle.

Mainly about people
Shep Saads Fabrics lah

Anniversary Sale. (Adv.i 
Te the moat wonderful people 

in the world — my patients: Due 
to conditions beyond my control. 
I regrrt that I am closing the

office as of June 1.1977.1 will not 
be able to sec patients, but the 
office will be open to issue 
glasses prescriptions and files 
■  desired until July 1, 1977. 
(Adv.)

Police
Two thefts, a burglary, a 

criminal mischief complaint 
and three non-injiry accidents 
were reported to Pampe police 
Monday

Bia-glars took a skill saw and a 
jig taw from a house under 
construction at 1921 N Dwight

report
and someone kicked in the 
garage door window at the 
Mrtropalitan Ambulance, 130 S. 
Froet.

Two cigarette ligiders were 
reported taken from the 7-11 
store at Ballard and Browning 
and a bicycle was taken from 
the back yard at 312 Jean.

Stock market
Tb* (raw a—1»|— i arc

araaiZaZ by Wbaalrr Graia al Paa^a 
«beai tIMba
Mila a  a m
Cara a a m

Tbc Wla«Mt âaiaiiaaa aba« Ibt raaft 
■ubai «bicb Ibraa twanlira rauM bara 
bara iraZaZ al iba laaa al raapilaliaa 
Praakha LSa BS t J S
Ky Caw Lila «S 7
SraiMáaZ Paaara iWr IPS
la Vaal LPa IkS B

Tba lallaaiBf Ik B N V aMrk aarbai 
paalaliMS ara IwaiabaP by Iba Paa^a

alfiaa al SabaaiPar Baraaa Hickaiaa. lac 
■aalnca PaaPa BS
Cabal US
Calaaaaa ITS
CMiaa iaraiaa MS
DU a
Karr McCaa MS
Ptaaay t MS
PBHipa MS
PNk BS
Gallt MIS
laaUaaalara Pab Saraira IIS
luaParkOilallaPiaaa US
Taura BS

Texas
By The AsMdsSed Press

Some cooling was expected in 
Texas today after several days 
of scorching temperatures in 
the state

Many stations in northern 
sections of the state recorded 
readings above 100 Monday, in
cluding 102 in Dallas and lyia*. 
101 in Fort Worth and 100 in 
Wichita Fails

But a weak cold front that 
passed through the Panhandle 
and South Plains during the 
light was expected to have 
enough effect to at least keep 
the thermometer in double fig
ures

At dawn, the cold front was 
located along a Sherman. Tex., 
to Roswell. N.M.. line

Partly cloudy skies were re
ported in the Panhandle and 
fair skies over the remainder of 
the state, except for at McAllen

weather
in the lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where visibility dropped to one- 
half mile.

Predawn temperatires over 
Texas before dawn ranged 
from the 67 at Dalhart and 63 
at El Paso to 74 at Austin and 
76 at Victoria and Palacioa.

Showers and thunderstorms 
developed over central and 
southeastern portions of Texas 
and alao along the Rio Grande 
from El Paao to near Presidio 
and from Eagle Pas to the 
Lower Valley late Monday 
afternoon and evening How
ever, most of the shower activi
ty disipated s  daytime heat
ing stopped

An air stapiation adiaory ws 
■sued for the HouOon and 
Golden Triangle ares, but it 
was terminated as winds and 
heating improved poHution dis
persion over the area

Names in the news
PROVIDENCE. R.I (API -  

About 100 Brown University 
graduates literally turned their 
backs on defense Secretary 
Harold Brown when the Ivy 
League school awarded him an 
honorary degree 

The demorwtration Monday 
was staged, students said, be
cause Brown was one of the 
“chief executives" involved in 
the Vietnam war 

Brown w s secretary of the 
Air Force for several years 
during the war 

His honorry degree w s a 
doctorate in scienoctoraie in 
science.

Brown University had about 
1.200 graduating seniors

"It looks like hell." grumbled 
one employee Said another: "I 
feel happy when I come to work 
until I look at that wall ."

The works are part of a Gen
eral Services Aifeninistratian 
project

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
Entertainer Chad Mitchell hs 
begun aerving a five-year pris
on sentence for pnaaesiion of 
marijuana wMh iiAent to (ha- 
tribute it. >

The creator of the Chad Mit
chell Trio flurrendered to feder
al marshals here Monday He 
w s placed in the Bexar (huniy 
jail pending tranMer to a feder
al prison

He w s arreried in 1973 when 
federal drug agents found 400 
pounds of marijuana in Ms 
pickup truck parked at a San 
Antonio motel.

Mitchell, 31, w s convicted by 
U.S. District Court Judge Adr
ian Spears after a aon-jiry 
trial.

He h s  been frae Mas Ms 
convicUon pending insuceesful 
appsto of the venttet.

Mitchell's lawyen filed a mo- 
tton Monday contending the 
■agence is WegM because 
Judge Spears considered mari- 
juana a aarootte Medical aa- 
thorittes BO loagir constder the 
«sad a aarcotte. the motkn

SAN ANTONIO. T s  (APl -  
Chad Mitchell of the musical 
trio that earns his name hs 
sixTendered to federal officers 
and begun aerving a five-year 
prison term for marijuana pos
session

The 39-year-old entertainer 
w s arrestied in 1973 by federal 
(krug agent! who sid  they 
found 400 poiBids of marijuana 
in his pickup truck at a motel 
He w s  charged with poses 
aion with intent to wU.

U.S. District Oxat Judge 
Adrian Spears, who hsd con
victed Mitchell sftcr s non-jtry 
trial, sentenced him. MMchell's 
attorneys sre challenging the 
sentence, claiming the judge 
considered marijusna a narcot
ic. The attomeya s y  medical 
authorittes no longer conMder it 
a narcotic

LONDON (API -  This is 
my first visit to Britain and I 
am looking forward to it very 
much." said CMp Carter s  he 
began a mision here, repre
senting his father. President 
Carter, for the tMrd time 

Carter. 29. and Ms wife Caron 
joined two million other foreipi 
visitors Monday in flag-decked 
London for the Silver Jubilee of 
()ueen Eliabeth II 

Carter h s traveled to India 
and China to repreaent the 
President.

For tMs visit, the couple 
tenamed frills and flew touriit 
d as  aboard a scheduled Pan 
American jumbo jrt fligM. U.S. 
Embasy officials met them at 
the airport and they ikove into 
London in a Mack limouane.

PHILADELPHIA lAPl -  
Joan Mondale, rtandkig in the 
rain on the federal courthous 
atepa, told aboiá 300 onteohers 
that 1331.000 worth of art work 
finaneed by the govenuneat 
Aowi M 'lua been in
strumental in improving the 
quality of urban landscape.** 

Followk« the dedteaUan of a 
1173,000 scuiptire called *'Voy- 
age of Ulysas," Mrs. Mondale 
dedicated a mural oa Unen and 
two murato on canvua.

"You an krky to be worfckii 
ia tbto buUdli«.’* M» UM 3H 
lodai Security Aikniatstmioa 
woriurs. "Aa you pass these 
manto every diqr, I M »« they 
wU be aa toopteatioa to yw.**

I wNhdtt vice

OTTAWA. Canada (APl -  
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau, with a broken nsr- 
riage and three mall sons to 
care for. nys hii wife is a 
"fine person" and he won't quit 
politics.

Margaret Trudeau. 39. who 
h s  been married to the prime 
minister for six yean, is now 
pursuing a career s  a free
lance photognpher in New 
York.

"I have been spending a fair 
amount of time with my cMI- 
dren." Trudeau told a news 
conference Biunday. "I hope 
to iacrese that time by cutting 
out m other ttikip....

"I auppos I am OS of many 
dngle parents who have to 
work and have to look slier 
Iheir cMIdrenattheaamethw. 
And I doni s s  why I woukki't 
be s  able m anyone etoe to do

Trudenu 
tranged wife s  "a f is  person 
who is not being trented fahiy 
by people who an eaploiting 
Ihe sMuntlon.** He asid despite 
reports in son» nwdia Ms wife

Ths U »i. Ihe fll#U es bM 
of Anairalto and N s» lenfemL

pnakfeni's wife. only sne hteh Mng.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
D E A R  A B B Y : A fter 16 years o f marriage, I discovered 

that my husband was having an affair with a young woman 
he works with. I carried on like a mad woman, told him I 
wouldn’t put up with it and gave him a choice—her or nw!

He choM me, but our relationship has been miserable 
ever since.

He spends all his evenings and spare time with me, but 
there is no physical conUct between us. His conversation 
deals with superficial things, and he refuses to. talk about 
what's really bothering him.

Meanwhile the tension within me is building. Should I 
jell him to go ahead and  ̂continue the affair in order to 
improve the atmosphere at home? (I'm  sure that’s what 
he’s trying to accomplish.) W e have three children to raise.

Perhaps if you print this it will initiate some dialogue 
between us. I feel as though I'm. . . .

I . IV lN d W IT H  A ROBOT

D E A R  L IV IN O : l>on’t let your husband blackmail you 
He is saying, “ Either you let me come and go as I please 
with no questions asked, or 111 sit around like a zombie and 
sulk in my matyrdom.”

There is a third choice, ( ie t  sotne counseling- both o f 
you, and try  to put your marriage back on the -track. I f  he 
refuses, you’d be ahead to sweep up the debris while 
you’re still young enough and make a life without him.

D E A R  A B B Y : I see so many letters in your column from 
people complaining because some o f their friends or 
relatives don’t have good table manners. I once read that 
when A lbert Einstein wanted a g<M>d laugh, he'd curl up 
with an etiquette book and go into hysterics He thought 
the "rules o f etiquette" were the funniest things ever 
written. 5>o do I.

W hy should there be only one "proper’’ way to eat a 
spear of asparagus? How ridiculous to judge a person by 
his table manners. My husband is the kindest, most gentle 
man in all this world, and if he wants to butter a dinner roll 
without breaking it into three pieces first, or eat peas with 
a spoon instead o f a fork, I say, who cares? He paid for it 
himself, which is more that you can say for a lot o f society 
moiK’hers.

JO H A N N A

D E A R  JO H A N N A : Some rules o f etiquette are indeed 
ridiculous. I f  we would concern ourselves more with how 
we treat our fellow human beings and less with which fork 
to use, society would be better served.

♦ _
D E A R  AB B Y; I foolishly married for a second time, 

thinking I would have companionship for the rest o f my 
life, but I was wrong. A ll Abe wanted was a cook and 
housekeeper.

He only wants to go to visit HIS children and 
grandchildren. Never mine. Not only that, he is very close 
with a dollar. He has a lot more than I have, but he doesn’t 
spend any of his. Only mine We live in MY house, and I 
pay the taxes and upkeep while he hangs on to his money, 
which he will leave to HIS children.

A t age 64 would you advise a separation?
S A R A H

D E A R  S A R A H : "I would advise a separation -o f  money, 
first. I f  Abe has money, let him spend it. Talk in money 
syllables. If  he isn’t any happier with this arrangement 
than you are, separate everyth ing else.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreace E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 61 
years old, 5 feet 3 and I weigh 
170 pounds I would so like to 
lose some weight, especially 
around my hips and stomach 
I had a complete hysterec
tomy six weeks ago and I am 
afraid to do exercises Could 
you help me on this problem '*

I h a v e  b e c o m e  v e r y  
depressed and discouraged I 
have high blood pressure and 
my nerves are about gone

DEAR READER -  It is 
wise not to do exercises that 
involve an area where surgery 
has been done until your doc
tor tells you it is O K for you 
'That means you will need to 
wait on doing « i t  ups and leg 
lifts But if you feel fairly 
good you could start a walking 
program

Start by walking IS minutes 
a day and gradually increase 
it until you can walk an hour 
every day If you have time 
you m ^  be able to walk even 
m o r e m o r e  you can build 
up your walking program and 
keep it up the easier it will be 
for you to lose weight

There is no such thing as 
spot reducing, despite all the 
money that is spent on this If 
you lose fat you lose it 
because you are using more 
calories than you are taking 
in. Just doing sit ups or leg 
lifts will not decrease your 
weight around your hips and 
stomach unless you are losing 
fat all over. Such exercises 
sometimes help tighten up 
sagging m usclé but that is 
about all

I am sending you my weight 
losing diet that you can follow 
in The Health Letter number 
4-7. Others who want this 
issue can send 50 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. The diet is a 
balanced 1200 calorie program 
that works best with doing 
some regular exercise too

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a

Polly's pointers
By Felly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — I never throw away empty postal stamp 
books but save them to tape change in when ordering patterns 
and other such things Take the sealed envelope to the Post Of
fice to be sure of the correct amount of postage but I find most 
times only a thirteen cent stamp is required. — FRANCES.

DEAR POLLY — With prices so high most of us are in
terested in saving on coffee any way we can. 'The following is 
the way I have been making a pound of coffee last almost a 
month. I keep the used grounds in a plastic container in the 
refrigerator until I have about three-quarters of a pound. Then 
I spread the grounds out on a cookie sheet and put it in the 
oven for about an hour. During this time I remove them (in 
about half an hour) just long enough to stir the pounds and 
release the steam. I always do this when I am using the oven 
for other baking needs. When coffee is removed it should air 
ir f  for about three boors Stir often. When the spom comes 

'out clear and dry put in a GLASS jar. When using these 
grounds I put in two new spoons of coffee with two of the 
rebuked and start from scratch. One can experiment to get the 
strength they like, always cutting down on the fresh ground — 
EDNA .

Polly will send you one of her signed thank-you newspaper- 
coupon clippers if she uses your favorite Pointer. Peeve or 
ProMem in ter column Write POLLY’S POINTERS in care of 
this newspaper.

Plants in the Home...

Tuberous-begonias for blooms

man of 69 and have a problem 
The ring of muscles around 
my anus pop out after reliev
ing myself and stay out. In 
order to be comfortable I have 
to push them back in several 
timés a day

My doctor tells me those 
a r e  t ir e d  m u sc le s  and 
recommends surgery There 
are so many drugs and other 
things to cure nfiany ailments 
I would think some doctor or 
drug m anufacturer would 
have found a salve or oint
ment which would make these 
muscles go back to normal

Please advise me if there is 
such a salve or ointment so I 
would not have to have sur 
gery

DEAR READER — You are 
describing prolapse of the rec
tum We all have layers of 
muscles attached to the large 
pelvic bones to hold In the ab
dominal contents The pelvis 
is really like a basket with the 
upper part being the crest of 
the hip bones, and the bottom 
being the pubic arch in front' 
and the bony structures you 
sit on The bottom from the 
pubic arch to the areas you sit 
on are laced with muscles 
These go around the rectum 
and genitalia and also support 
them

These muscles are also con
nected to the muscles directly 
surrounding the rectum When 
these muscles get weak a 
prolapse can occur.

There is no medicine for 
this as it is a mechanical 
problem Your doctor is right, 
the only way the condition can 
be corrected is by surgery

Because of the volume of 
mail Dr Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of this newspaper. P  O 
Box 1561, Radio City Station. 
New York. N Y  10019

I suppoae I muit have been 
about I I  the firat time I set foot 
in California and saw the 
incredible displays of tuberous • 
rooted begonias that grow by the 
acre in and around Santa Oruz 
and Capitola Two things I 
remember The blooms were 
breathtaking and. even though it 
was late July, I had to buy a 
heavy wool sweater to ward off 
the du ll fog that settled in every 
afternoon and seemed to last 
until midmoming the next day

Right away J got the idea that 
these beauties would find it 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
live with me back home in the 
hoi. dry summers of western 
O k la h o m a  bu t I was 
determined to give them a try. 
anyway The fallowing winter. I 
ordered some of the tubers and 
before long my own begonias 
were several inches tall with 
the first flowerbuds beginning to 
swell

Then summer heat arrived 
with sudden fury and overnight

my treasures looked as if they 
had been splashed with boiling 
water I was disappomted. but 
detennuied to find a way to 
make the begonias comfortable 
With this in mind I walked all 
around our fa m . searching for

W ith  a little  care, you  
can m ake these lovely  
tu b e ro u s  b e g o n ia s  
bloom  in you r home.

a place that seemed cooler, with 
some protection from the 
incessant. MXirchsig winds 

Eventually. I settled on a 
p la c e  r igh t next to the 
fiMindation of our house, along a

north • facing Fall, and there I 
dug almost a bail of sphapium 
prat moss uito the soil and gave 
N a good soaking Next. I sink 
the begonia pots to their runs n  
this moist bed and watered them 
in place Finally. I erected a 
simple'wood - frame, shedlike 
structure, five feet tall at the 
back, sloping to three at the 
front, with end panels foia" feet 
wide, and stapled burlap oh the 
lop and both ends, leaving the 
front open to the north

The rest of the summer. I used 
the garden hose to wet down the 
burlap every  morning and 
afternoon, and was careful 
never to let the begonias dry out 
Within a month , new leaf growth 
a ^ a r e d  normal and at the 
beginning of the fith week I saw 
that flowerbuds were again 
forming And this time I was 
not disappointed The buds 
became blooms, and while not 
as large as the ones I had seen in 
California. I thought they were 
the most beautiful flowers in the

world
What I did was to create a 

rmcrorlunate for my begonias a 
little place where I could help 
nature grow somethmg that 
otherwise would have perished 
And if you live in a similar 
climate, do the same as I did — 
look for the coolest spot and then 
add shade and wind protection, 
if necessary, to make it cooler

Of course if you live where 
summer nights are cool enough 
for you to sleep comfortably 
inside with only a fan for air 
circulation, tuberous begonias, 
as well as fuchsias isee last 
week s column i. should do well 
And. no matter where you live, 
bear in mind that these begonias 
need soil that is always damp or 
moist, but no extremes of 
witness or dryness

Ideally, the tubers of these 
begonias should be started into 
growth indoors in a bright 
window or fluorescent light 
l r̂den between late February 
and mid April However, if you

can still find fauiy firm tubers 
with pink îrouts on them at 
your local garden center, it is 
not loo late to plant them this 
year

Prepare a planting medium 
by mixing toi^ther two parts 
s ^ g n u m  peat moas to m e each 
of all • purpose potting soil, 
coarse vermiculite arid sharp 
sand Use this to fill four- or 
five-Bich pots, then snuggle a 
begonia tuber into the center of 
each, pink buds pointing igi. 
adding only enough of the 
planting medium to barely 
cover the tuber Place the pots 
in a bnght place or light prden 
indoors, or outdoors in the 
shade, keep the soil between 
damp and moist, but Lake care 
not to overwater before the 
leaves are obviously growing

After the first two leaves are 
equally developed, place the 
begonias where you want them 
to grow and bloom all summer 
When the stems are six to aght 
inches ta ll, transplant to

Grow hedges for eating
By Allan and Sheila Swenson

NEA Garden Columnists

Fruitful hedges have tasty 
versatility They bloom in spr
ing. yield in summer to fall, 
provide attractive property 
borders, screen unsightly 
areas and produce year after 
year

Red and black raspberries, 
j u i c y  b l a c k b e r r i e s  and 
l u s c i o u s  g r a p e s  f r o m  
decorative vines o ffer you 
flavorful growing horizons 
All are quite easy to grow 
They return your kindness 
with delicious eating

R a s p b e r r i e s  and
blackberries tend to spread 
They perform  best along 
property lines or in rows 
border ing  garden areas 
Blackberries in particular 
form  nearly impenetrable 
thickets to thwart wandering 
neighborhood pets and pests 
These and red raspberries 
send out  u n d e r g r o u n d  
runners Just a few canes will 
become deeply established, 
fill in rows well and require 
only penodic pruning to keep 
them bearing prolifically

Choose a sunny area with 
well-drained soil, fertile if 
possible However, rasp- and 
blackberries can tolerate a 
wider range of soil conditions, 
even somewhat poorer soils if 
drainage is good You can, of 
course, easily improve soil 
with compost, manure, mul
ches that rot down to enrich

soil and commercial fertilizer 
to feed your berry bushes All 
berries need lots of water and 
sun to create their highest 
possible sugar sweetness

Prepare your planting area 
well Dig or till 10 inches 
deep Add manure, compost 
or peat moss When plants 
arrive, since most are shipped 
bare-rooted, mix a slurry of 
compost humus or well-rotted 
manure, one part per 10 of 
water Soak roots in this 
slurry an hour or so before 
and whi le planting Set 
raspberry and blackberry 
plants two feet apart in the 
row Space rows six feet 
apart

Dig a hole large enough so 
roots can spread well Fill it 
with soil, tamp firmly and 
water well Prune canes back 
to about 12 to 15 inches high to 
encourage side branching

Grape vines may be con
t a i n e r  g r o w n  o r  so ld  
barerooted. wrapped in moist 
moss Dig a hole large enough 
to let their roots spread fully 
Fill, tamp and water well too. 
Space grape vines six to eight 
feet apart along a fence or 
tre llis . 'These plants need 
climbing support for tendrils 
of vines to hold plants upright

Water all bushes and vines 
each week so they set a strong 
new roothold in your home 
grounds Prune grape vines 
back too so that laterals form. 
You can grow grapes along a

fence, a wire trellis or on an 
arbor The leaves need sun. 
not the grapes, sb don't worry 
if grape bunches seem to be

overly shaded That s natural 
, Be patient with all these 
berries They need a year to 
become established, another

to become firmly set and then 
they ’ll be ready to reward you 
bountifully You seldom get a 
crop the first year and only a 
small one the second After 
that they become so prolific 
you'll have ample yields for 
eating fresh, freezing, making 
jams and jellies too 

Some insects may trouble 
these plants Your local gar
den center can provide the 
treatments needed to protect 
your crops Th ey ’ ll need 
periodic fertilizer too. But 
once you get them planted, ob
tain the n u t r ie n t s  and 
materials to protect them, 
you can look forward to 
decades of tasty eating from 
your fruitful hedges 

- lFor_a^.copy of "Inflation 
Fighter's Victory Garden," 
send name, address and check 
or money order for $1 50 (plus 
25 cents postage! to "Inflation 
Fighter’s Victory Garden,”  
care of this newspaper, P 0  
Box 469, Dept A, Radio City 
Station. New York, N Y  
10019 Allow three weeks for 
delivery.)

individual pots an inch or two 
larger than the ones m which 
you started the tubers, disturb 
the roots as little as poaaible.

Beginning around the 4th of 
July, fertiliae tuberous begonias 
at regular intervals, followuig 
label directions, bu go easy 
when using a chemical fertiliser 
on any begonia I feed muie 
mostly with fish emulsion, an 
organic  that doesn't burn 
sensitive roots

HanseCall
Q I l i ve  in a sunless 

apartment and grow all of my 
plants in a fluorescent - light 
garden Can I grow tuberous 
begonias this way"*

A Y e s ,  i f  d a y t i m e  
temperatures don't regularly 
exce^  80F and if there is a 
drop at night to around 70. in 
combination with fresh, mast 
air that circulates freely lyou 
may have to use a small 
oscillating fan next to your light 
garden I You will also have to 
bum the tubes 16 to 18 hours out 
of every 24. because tuberous 
begonias bloom only on long 
light days

Q Late last summer my 
tuberous begonias changed from 
mostly double to single flowers 
Did I do something wrong"*

A No All begonias bear both 
male ipollen - bearing) and 
female (seed bearing) flowers 
As the days grow shorter at the 
end o f summer tuberous 
begonias in particular just 
natirally concentrate energy on 
forming seeds Earlier m the 
season the male flowers are so 
spectacular that the single 
females may go unnoticed or. in 
some cases they may not open 
at all

The jerboa, a small, buff-cd- 
ored rodent that lives in the 
arid regions of Asia. Afnca and 
parts of Europe, can jump 
along faster than a man can 
run It covers up to six feet 
with each jump

DAN CARTER 
Salutes the customer of 
the day—

Ikie k Hood Earp

Large populations of one spe
cies are particularly suscep
tible to rapid spread of disease 
or insect attack Or Elias 
noted that in Poughkeepsie. 
N Y., for instance, a 1174 sir- 
vey showed 57 per cent of the 
1.027 street trees were Norway 
maples. 116 per oetX were 
flowering crab apples and 11 2 
per cent were sugar maples 
The three species made up 
about 80 per cent of street trees 
there Sp a disease attacking 
maples could wipe out 88 2 per 
cent of the trees 

Cary Arboretum is working 
to save iM"ban trees from pollu
tion and disease Special cham
bers are testing tderanoes to 
various air pollutants Botanists 
are learning many of the struc-

tural and behavioral idiosyn- 
(Tasics of trees The aim is to 
designate the kind of trees beat 
suked to city constraints 

The Urban Trees Act in- 
trodiced in Congress would au
thorize an appropriation of $10 
million and direct the Secretary 
of Agncultia"e to match dollar- 
for-dollar private contributions 
made to cities to plant trees 
The Secretary would also pe 
authonzed to match 50 per cent 
of the public funds cities allo- 
caled for tree planting and 
maintenance Action on the bill 
is expected in 1177 

Loss of millions of urban 
trees would be tragic, the sci
entists say, because woody 
trunks are fine soiaid absorb
ers.
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Davis, tv in AmarUlo
AMARILLO, T a  (AP) -  

Fort Worth milikmirc CuUen 
Davit, who is charfed with the 
tUyinc of his 13-ycar-dd Aep- 
daughUr, has found a new 
home at the Potter County Jail 
while waituig for his Jibk 27 
capital murder trial 

The new surroundings aren't 
qute as lomfy as the solitary 
cell Davit occupied at the Tar- 
raid county jail 

Daws hat a ceUmate, Wil
liam Craig, who was returned

to the Potter County Jail two 
weeks ago for an evidentiary 
hearing on a writ of habeas 
corpus. The two-man cell on 
the top floor contains two 
bunks, a shower and a com
mode

ceil in the county Jail is allowed 
one television set ^  one ra- 

fumMied by thedio, if they are l

Davis also has a portable 
television set that he brought 
with him from his cell in the 
Tarrant County Jail.

Potter County Sheriff T L 
Baker said Moriday that each

Davis, 41, waa transferred to 
the Potter County Jail from 
Port Worth Sunday night. His 
trial was moved to this Pan
handle city following a mislrial 
in Fort Worth.

tried — and the slaying of Stan 
Farr, a boyfriend of Ms ca- 
tranged wife, in the lartA 
Davis mansion in Fort Worth 
last Aug. 1. He also faces 
(harges in coraiectian with the 
woiBiding of Gua Gawel Jr. 
and of his wife. Priacilla Oavia

He is charged with the ttay- 
ing of Andrea WUbom — the 
charge on which he will be

Deputy Gary Butler, who 
faror^it Davis from Tarrant 
County, said ‘Ihrre <tere no 
problems at all."

Davis was met at the Ama-

Meat hike expected
By D m  Km da il 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
Agncultu-e Department says 
consumers will pay more for' 
beef and pork Uas summer 
than they did a year ago and 
the pnce surge probably will 
continue moderately nest fall 

Higher meat prices have 
been predicted for months by 
USDA and other liveatock e i- 
perls However, they are not 
predicting that meat prices will 
skyrocket immediately or that 
they will soar to record levels 

Much will depend on the 
weather, and how farmers and 
ranchers adjiwt thor in
ventories of cattle, hogs and 
poultry As always, gram 
prices and the size of the har
vests will be important factors 

But cattle producers, particu
larly. have Ulntmed herds 
sharply to offset rinandal loss
es and this will mean less 
beef, the main item in the 
American meat diet 

Following stable pnoes in the 
first half of the year, con
sumers will face higher retail 
meat prices during the second 
half, the DepartmefA's Outlook 
and Situation Board said Mon 
day

Smaller beef supplies, un
proved consumer deiruuid. and 
higher marketing costs will 
more than offset continued 
'arge pork and broiler sig>- 
plies. the report said.

The supermarket pnce of 
choice grade beef from grain- 
fed cattle, which is used as a 
standard by USDA in com 
paring prices, is expected to 
average 3 to 4 per cent higher 
(kiring the summer quarter 
than this spring, officials said 

Hamburger pnoes could ad 
vance more than those for 
choice beef, if slaughter of 
cows and forage-fed steers and 
hnfers declines this summer as 
expected a report said "Fur- 
th^ moderate retail pnce in
creases for choice beef and 
hamburger are expected this 
fall '

The mam sources of ham 
burger are cows and other 
cattle which are not finished " 
for the slaughtermoarket in 
feedlols If farmers and ranch
ers send fewer of those animals

Aline couple 
to perform 
at eliiireh

ofJohn and Peggy Schmidt 
Aline. Okla . will perform in 
concert Wednesday at 7 30 p m • 
at the Christian Center Church 
of Pampa

Schmidt IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Birton of Pampa and a 
1965 graduate of Pampa High 
School He IS currently pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren in 
Aline

The couple recently recorded 
an album. A Threefold Cord." 
taken from Fxx*lesiastes 4 12 
Schmidt will assume duties as 
pastor at the Church of the 
Brethren in Cando. N D . on July 
I

Mr and Mrs Schmidt will 
return to Pampa the week of 
June 19 for pniormances at 
other city churches

New
president

to nuutet there will be less 
hamburger and prices will go 
up

But producers have sharply 
booated the supply of pork and 
broiler chickens the part year.

Farm report

meaning more competition for 
beef Total meat output for 1977 
is expected to be about the 
same as last year

Also, 1977 beef output still 
will be relatively large in com- 
panson with mart previous 
years

"With relatively large beef 
production and imTeaaed pork 
and broiler supplies, any price 
advance in the fed cattle mar
ket much above late May levels 
IS unlikely." the report said.

“ For 1977, the price of choice 
steers at Omaha may average 
in the low 140 range, up from 
139 per too pounds in I9 n "

Even so, steer prices on the 
big Omaha market are ex
pected to be higher at the end 
of 1977 than they were at the 
start The report said they 
might average 942 to 945 per 
100 pounds in the second half of 
Uas year, compared with less 
than 938 m the first quarter and 
an estimated 941 to 943 this

ttring Retail pork prion 
might be I  to 10 per cert higher 
this summer than a year ago. 
with hog supplies declining 
slightly

"Also, much of the recent ad
vance in live hog prion hn not 
yet been reflected at retail.”  of- 
hcials said. "The seaaonal ad
vance in broiler pricn may av
erage S per cent.”

But pork production will pick 
up aeaaonally next fall and 
proiiably will bring some en- 
ing of pricn for both pork and 
broilers as well n  te n ^  the 
increaan in beef pricn

WASHINGTON (APi  -  H ie 
Agricultire Department ex
pects to begin buying bnrrels of 
cheese soon to help raise the 
farm price of milk to the gov
ernment's price support level

As a s t ^  towwd the pur
chase of stxalled banel 
cheese. USDA said Monday it 
has discontinued buying "proc
ess" cheese, the kind familiar 
to consumers in two-pound 
blocks and in tticn , as pint of 
the price support program.

"This action w n  taken be
cause such purchases have 
failed to maintain the market 
price for cheese and the farm 
price for the milk from which it 
IS manufactured," the depart
ment said

In April and May, the aver-

A.C Le Clert of the Cabot 
Corporation of Pampa will 
be president of the Texas 
Paiuiandle Petroleum Ac
countants Society for 
1977-78. The society is a 
64-member o »an ization  
repreacnting 16 companies 
involved in oil and gas exp
loration and production ac
tivities.

ihV i} l i  I J Paint sale.

Buy  1 g2tl. and get

nd Free!
lAitx

■ ■ ■ }

I Sort fKV̂ *

“ EZ-15” interior 
15-color latex.

t gal.
2nd gal free.

• ( irM-rout «»veragt* 
Washable finish 
Easy cleanup

h U N T :

Our “Super Latex’ 
6-color exterior.

! gal.

2nd gal free.

' Smooth application 
I Flat finish 
> F̂ a.sy cleanup

Our “S-25” interior 
latex semi-gloss.

gal.

2nd gal. fr%e.

> 25 popular colors
> Washable finish 
' Fîasy cleanup

Our “Acrylic Latex” 
15-color exterior.

1 0 ? ^ .lat Val-

2nd gal. free.

• Covers in 1 coat 
i Resists fading 
> Cleans up quickly

The complete paint store

U SE W A R D S  
C H A R G -A L L  

CREDIT

/\A()(VTCa()/V\ERY

ifiVlJ »  U

CORONADO,
CENTER

age market price for mamrfac- 
turing-grade milk w « 11.73 per 
100 pounds, compared with the 
price support of 9  per 100 
pounds

Under the law. USDA murt 
buy milk products, including 
cheeae, butter and nonfat dry 
milk, at sufficiently high prices 
to maintain the price wpport of 
milk at the farm.

Hie price support rale is 
tranrtated into prices paid by 
USDA for wpeciTic products sold 
to the government by process
ors. In that way, the handlers 
and processors are supposed to 
psy farmers at least the min
imum price set under the sup
ports.

Since last fall, the depart
ment has bought about 15 mil
lion pounds of process cheese, 
including 21 million purchased 
in March and April under this 
year's higher support price.

‘Hie converted price support 
rate offered by USDA for bar
rel cheese is 95 cents a pound, 
the equivalent of manufac
turing grade milk at 91 per 
hundredweight.

rtih) Jail by defense attorneys 
PMI Biricaon md Dm  Miller.

Baker labeled oi "a bunch of 
baloney" reports that Davis 
had received preferential treat
ment an the Tsrrant County 
Jail

" I talked to the chief depidy 
down there and he said it. 
wMnT true. I think it was 
baaed on imnrtes' relaUvce 
writing letters, and they didn't 
know what wan going « .  It 
wan Just a bunch of baloney to 
sell newspapers." Baker said.

Judge George Oowden, who 
will preside over the trial, said 
Montey the defense filed 
“some 30" new motions with 
him Saturday. He said he prob
ably wtU file some of the mo
tions with the diatrict derk 
after he reviews them all.

Davis' Fort Worth trial was 
declared a mistrial during the 
Jiry aeiection process after a 
Jiror reportedly made several 
phone calls expressing an opin
ion on Davis' case.

Court returns children, 
says race doesn’t dount

T O

SANTA FE. N.M. (API -  
Mary Aon Corsey, who loM cus
tody of her two children be
cause she was dating the Mack 
ana who became her aecond 
husband, expects to have the 
kids back by next weekend.

The state Sigveme Court 
ruled Monday that a county 
couri bad taken the cMhhen 
away solely on racial oonMder- 
atkms.

beeauK 
I <****»«g Ben Cor-

"I just hope other people in 
oir situation don't have to go 
through what we've had to go 
Ibrough." Mrs. Corsey said io ■ 
leiephone interview from her 
home in Clovis. "1 hope people 
will be more open-mkided ¿id 
broad-minded."

4y of the 
Me ex-wife 
« » •

Judge Janes Comploa. now 
retired, gnuted Bocne curtody, 
eoyiag the relaliaaMdp between 
jlhe former Mre. Boone and 
Coreey was "immaral. a bod 
Influence on the chihhvn and 
M improper atmoephere to 
raiae nsinor children.''

He aleo said the cMkhcn 
would be better reared with 
members of their own race.

Boone, a truck ikiver who la 
frequently away on trips, 
pla^  the children in the home 
of Ms ex-wife's brother, a farm-

Mrs Corsey, 31, first won 
custody of Kimbeily, now 7. 
and Darion, 9. when ttie and 
Danny Boone were divorced in 
December IfTS. Six months lat
er, Boone went to Qrry County 
Diatrict Court, asking for cuslo-

Hie New Mexico Supreme 
Court said that the lower 
court's decision waa baaed sole
ly on radal conaiderationi and 
restored the original custody 
order.

"The record is barren of any 
evidence" of immorality or oth
er harm to the children be-

cauae of the inlerradal mar
riage. laid OiMrict Court Judge 
Maurice Saachex of Albu
querque. who m s desipiMed to 
ait on the three-judge Supreme 
Court pend hening the entody 
fight appeal.

"Hie record, in fact, dis- 
doeei clear and convinciBg evi
dence that Mary A «  and Ben 
have been circwnspect in their 
rdationihip and at no time 
have acted in a m y harmful to 
the childrens' welfare.”  Sanc
hez said

Mrs. Corsey said that she had 
a hard time seeing the children 
after ihe lyat custody. "We've 
•got a* problem with my brolli- 
er."- die said.

In contrast, die said, they 
have had no proMems with 
people in Uidr community.

"I know people here have 
been pulling for us, Ihe busi
ness people and our friends." 
Mrs. CoTMy said.

Terminal plans continue
HOUSTON (AP) -  PlJSining 

is oontiiHiing for proposed 
crude oil supertanker terminals 
off the Texas and Louisiana 
roads e v «  though backers diU 
are debating whether to pledge 
nearly f2 billion for the proj
ects.

The deadline far seeding 
federal Ucenaes rinaliaed in the 
closing weeks of the Ford ad- 
miniatration is Aug. 1.

LOOP would be a m o mUlion 
terminal 10 miles off the Loui- 
dana coast, and Seadock, a 
m o million project 25 miles 
offshore from Freeport., Tex.

Top ofTidals of the projects 
said Monday final decisions 
could go rigM down to the

deadline because of the tough
ness of some late regulaUons 
inciuded in the regular licenses 
at the request of the Justice 
Department and the Federal 
Trade Commission.

"I do not know st this time 
what the decision will be but 
we will be calling for condnic-
tion bids within one week if the 
license is accepted," said Hugh 
L. Scott, prnident of the Sea- 
dock consortium of seven oil 
companies and one petroche
mical company.

“ But 1 mud say thM is a big 
-ir." he added

W B Reed, president of the 
LOOP consortium of dx oil 
companies, agreed.

"But we are moving in a 
drilling rig this week far some 
testing of a salt dome that will 
be used for ondiore storage of 
the crude oil," Reed said.

Scott and Reed gave status 
reports on the projects at the 
American Petroleum Institifte's 
annual tanker conference.

“After 4 12 years of planning 
that coat f i  millian, the boll is 
in our own park now and our 
shareholdera are having to de
cide whether they are ready to 
spend up to ft billian.” Reed 
sMd.

Reed said one of the "com
petitive rules” added by the 
Justice Department and the 
FTC tacked on a six-manth de

lay to permit other companies 
U> Join the consortium.

Scott said Seadock already 
has q>ent |19 milhan.

"We must have imparted oil 
to HMCt our future energy 
needs and tMs facility offers 
the best means econonicsilly 
and environmentally to bring it 
here,”  Scott said.

Scott said the Department of 
Transportation has responded 
(0 some objections by making a 
few changes in ttw license 
wording.

Ugi
rep
LONDC

The area of the 50 U S. 
sUtes, including 09J37 square 
miles of inland wMer, is 3.415.- 
211 square miles.

201 N. Cuyler 665-1623 

Convenient Terms

FURNITURE VCÜMPANY
Featuring the

LA-Z-Boy® RECLINA-ROCKER'

for the 
newest fathers

O O

Now for a limited lime Amerira’s finest and most comfortable 
Keclina-Rocker is on sale. Sficcially designed for rocking and 
T V  viewing . . .  it also reclines to full-bed position. The 
La-Z-Boy Keclina-Rocker is available in many styles and new 
fresh Spring colors that will graciously complement your 
family’s home.

Come in for a comfort demonstration today and realize substan
tial savings on these La-Z-Boy Keclina-Roikers.

As low as

M69
, for the 
grandest 
fathers

wnd for 
mothers, too

r s j  uL i

for the 
best 
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THE 14 WORST HUMAN FEARS
“ Wkat art ]rM tW moti tinià  off”  a taam d  

maitat raaaarebtn a*ad S.OOO UJ. kriubitaaU

S. laaacta and bun a
S. Flaandal p rou m  a
S. Dacp water S
«.SiehMaa U
I. Death i l
I- FIjring IS
t. Lonelineu 14

10. Dop 11
II. Driving-riding in a car 9
U. Darfcneu I
12. Elevatori I
14. Eicalaton 5

M FAMOUS HIGH-SCHOOL 
OR SECONDARY-SCHOOL DROPOUTS
1. Harry BeUfoote, U.S. linger
2. Cher, U.S. linger and comedienne
2. Mary Baker Eddy, U.S. fomder ot Chriiüan 

Science
4. Henry Ford, U.S. automobile manufacturer
5. George Geremia, U.S. compoter
0. D.W. Griffith, U.S. motion picture pioneer 
7. Adolf Hitler, German führer
1. Jack London, U.S. writer
0. Dean Martin, U S. entertainer 

BUI Mauldin, U.S. cartoonist

PMOA NMfS TMidn. Aim  7, Itn  7

Rod McKuen, U S.J S po#t
12. Steve McQueen, U.^actor 
12. Amedeo Modigliani, Italian painter and Kulptor
14. A1 Pacino, uis.'actor
15. Will Rogen, U.S. humorist 
IS. WUliam Saroyan, U.S. writer 
17. Prank Sinatra, U.S. singer
IS. Marshal Tito, Ynpelav prime minister 
It. Orville Wright, U.S. aviation pioneer 
20. Wilbur Wript, U.S. aviation pioneer

-Prom "The Book of Listt," ptbUshed by WUliam 
Morrow A Co. Copyright (C) 1077 by David 

WallaceWallecUaaky, Irvfaig and Amy Wallace

Ugandan o ffic ia l says 
reports o f k illing true
LONDON (API -  Upnda's 

health miniater has defeded in 
Britain, and says an estimate 
that more than 100,000 periens 
have been killed in his African 
country linee President Idi 
Amin seised poww in 1171 is 
probably correct.

Henry Kycmba. 27. told the 
London Stmdny Times that he 
broke with Amm because “it 
was only a question of time be
fore I was Aw to be killed."

An side to the Ugandan presi
dent said Sunday in a telephone 
hderview that Kyemba's defec
tion "is no real surprise. After 
all. if he did dare to return to 
Uganda, he would have a lot of 
charges to answer ’"

Amin, a friend of Kyemba 
■nee chilAtood. aoeuwd him at 
Averting govemnwot funds 
into a “very fat bonk acanad 
abroad"

Kyemba came to Eianpe at 
the head of a Ugandan delega
tion to a meeting of the World 
Health Organiation in Geneva 
and did not retirn home. The 
Sunday Times, in a copyrighted 
story, said he did not announce

Ms defection until his family 
escafwd to Kenya with Ns two 
small cNIdren.

Kyemba asked the British 
pvemmeid for political asy
lum.

The Sunday Tima aid he 
told it:

"I would not evm attempt to 
diapule the figura in the recent 
report by the International 
Commiseinn of Jwists which in- 
Acated that more Uan 100,900 
people have been naatlered in 
Uganda since Gen. Amm ame 
to power in 1971.

“ It N probably oonect. al
though of eoirw no one knows 
what the exact figure N. ... 
Even Amin doa not know how 
many people he has ordered to 
be executed.”
"He said thorn nuvdered in

cluded Dora Bloeh, the Brttlsb- 
Nraeli granAnotlur who As- 
appeared after the Israeli raid 
on Entebbe airport last July 3- 
4. and Anglican Archbishop Ja- 
nani Luwum

"Mrs Bloch had been mur
dered to atiafy the preaidenf's 
hat for vengeana." Kyemba
■QOBQ.

H ill rules records open
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  Since 

an investigative report at the 
dath of a resident at Meiia 
Stale School wm made avail
able to a newapaper, “K may 
not be withheld from further 
chscloeure." Atty. Gen. John 
Ifill said today 

Hill's ICnd opinion on Texas' 
0pm Records Act went to Dr. 
Kauieth Gaver, state mental 
health commiasioner, at Ga
ver's request

Hilt mid the report migtt 
have been exempt from pubbe

disclosure However, he said, it 
had been brougN to his atten
tion that the report wm quoted 
extensively in a front-page ar
ticle in the Mexia Daily News 
March 29

Hill noted that the Open 
Records Act "dom not prohibit 
any governmental body from 
vduntarily making part or all 
of its rerxrdi available to the 
public, unless expressly prohib
ited by law, provided that such 
records dull then be available 
to any person "

At w it's end
ByERMABOMBECK 

“ Where have you been?' 
aAwd my huabond m I locked 
thefrontdoor i 

'To my parents - without - 
partners meeting ”

"Sinee when are you a single

"Sinee Howard Coaell found 
Ms voice. Parents - without - 
partners N a graiq» of 200 women 
who discum how we can 
compete with televised qports. 
Tonight was an important 

We are premuring the 
of networks to éther 

r haabonds from thér 
prtp or hat them m lep ly  dead 
m all of ue wih be free to probate

"YoutaBtridkaloHS "  
“ Believe me. we are not 

taldag rhSetdoas. I read a ahwy 
where aext Janaary, the Saper 
Bowl is going to teleeaé the 
game darli« the dhrner hom."

"Of coarm they are.”  mid my 
hmhaad. “Why. that game to 
eipeclcd to draw the Mgheé 
rathms since‘Roots.” *
^ i S a l  care i  Kimta Ktote to 
. i|ta|«a
to aal geh« to lalcrfere wMht

ito 00 
a

there too.
When you needed aoow help to 

né your decree.
Did football pitch in? No. 

frieiMl. it wm me.
When you spraaied yoir ankle 

orgétheflu.
Wm football armaid to wait on 

yon?
And what did fòotbél have to 

do.
With the kids who Uve here 

and look like you?
Football carm mt if you Uve 

or you die,

Y é  I rate m low and it ratm m 
high.

When I look your name if I 
recall,

I changed it to Ladner, not 
Mrs. PootbaU "

"Yoa know what you sound 
like? A JeMoua Anew. Yoa 
caaaot believe there is 
sometHng etoe on this earth that 
would bring pleasure to a

sMd. "Why to H 
apUght whan 
toolhidipme?"

"We read a poem tonigM at 
the meeting from Melanie 
Laámr M 
SmiaByallaR.PBy

"When wa Mood M We aRar 
aMmM.1de'a.'
■ I deni raeMI a faMhMi heb«

Yon reseat the fact that 
soaaethiag m bnMe 
m a football can

riha, h n  a man on 
without m much m a finabto. 
heap him to a chair hr live 
hours adth Amply the promtoe of 
eomiag back after the 
eommerdai YoaYeJealous!"

I loaoedhimaloolhol. "Okay,
: UAmya. yon whL Here's

Irye le mahe a RrA down.

/V \0 (V TC »0 /\A E K Y

rm i UIJ June Sales Parade LAST
DAYS

Fathers Day 
June 19th

Save,2.12
Long T-shirts. 
Slum ber wrear for 
the junior set.

Regularly $6.99
Fascinating new screen 
prints: moppet types, 
library scenes, sayings, 
more. Machine-wash 
brushed acetate/nylon 
in pastels. XS3,MX-

's.

Saveli
1 . 1 2

^ S E A M L E S S  B R A S  
T O R  S M O O T H  F IT

R E G U L A R L Y  5.00

C o n v e r t ib le  s ty le  
with plunge neckline, 
straps that convert to 
halter. Contour poly
ester tricot cups.
Keyhole front is cut 
out for individual fit. 
Polyester with soft 
fiberfill; nylon-span- 
dex sides, back.
Padded, Reg. 4.50, 3.50

25% off.
Pre-season 

coat lay-away.
Now’s the time! Find all your favorites: rich 
leathers and suedes, plush wool, acrylics, fake 
furs, Pantcoat to boot-length winners. All fall- 
ready and all sale-priced!

('oat Department
Just a small deposit holds you\chotce until October 5th

10.01 off.
Sportcoats in 
ticking stripe.

4 4 9 9

Regularly 55.00

Great summer put- 
on in cool, texturized 
woven polyester. Tan, 
blue. Men’s regulars 
38-46, longs 40-46.

Save 3.01
Care-free casual 
slacks for men.

1 0 9 9

Regularly 14.00

Tailored of wrinkle- 
defy ing doubleknit 
polyester. Belt-looped 
Ban-Rol* waist. Lush 
solid tones. 30-42.

Fashion
clearance.

Great looks? You’re on.
*  Jrs. •  Misses *  Half-sizes

25% off.

0

ModdZOIO

Dandy dresses. 

W ere  $28-30

♦19-*22

Pow  pantsuits. 

W ere  $15-$28

♦11-M9
Come see all 

our buys for jrs., 
misses, '^-sizes.

D m a  Departmant

iC

SAVE 30%
C U S H IO N E D  C R E W  S O C K S  F O R  M E N

Absorbent, non-chafing 
cotton/stretch nylon 

10-13. 3 , „ * 2
Reg. 3 PRS. 2.99

Special buy.
H uge array of mens 
stylish dress socks.
Calf. over-the- f i f i c  
c a l f  o r  a n k le  W  
leni^th So lid s, pair 
patterns. 10-13

Save 30%'
Big boys’ socks in comfortable cotton.
Smooth, soft and breath- 
able. Rib tops stay up.

Reg. 3 pr. 1.39

White; stripes; darks. S-XL.

Save 2.66
Boys’ shirt and 
slack match-ups..

4 4 4  0 8 8

Slack«, Shirt,
reg. 5.99 reg. 4.99

Slacks: Machine-wash 
polyester. In slim^or 
regular sizes 3-7. 
Shirts: Polyester/cot- 
ton. Sizes S, M, L.

2.12 off.
Mostly cotton 
shirts for Dad.

Knit «oliiU, 
woven «tripe*.

Regularly $8.00

Comfortable cotton and 
wrinkle-shy polyester 
in smart tones. Mod
erately tapered 14V4-17.

Save *4
B & D  13" trimmer keeps shrubbery neat
Single-edge blade. 2.2- m m o o
amp motor handles light | ^ 7 o O
hedge or shrub trimming. X  §

2011 Reg. 25.99-21.88 Regularly 21.99

L IM IT
24

- r

‘ 'l l

SAVE 12‘
I W A R D S  H A N D Y  
L IG H T  B U L B S
Standard bulbs. ® FOR 
f r o s t e d  m t e - A Q c  
r i o rs  Choos e  
60-75 or 100 W REG. 2 

FOR 75'

6 . 1 1

Fryette®

1 3 ® *
Reg. 19.99

Choose the West 
Bend Fryette® for 
quick servinp for 
one or two. Have 
french friee, sluim, 
nxyc. fast!.

Cut »27.
5 -band radio 
w/waDde-talkie.

Easy slide-rule
tu i^ . R e tn é -^ ^ M
able antenna 
BattaÔM, inci

Rag.4Mt

5 . 0 0
OFF
T R E A T  H IM  T O  
O U R  V A L E T  W IT H  
C U S H IO N E D  S E A T

1 9 9 9

R E G U L A R L Y  24.99

A gift of convenience 
he'll enjoy Valet has 
vinyl back and seat; 
accessory tray, hanger, 
t rouser  rack 44 
high;.soldunassembled

Save 
•50-*90

A ll La-21-Bojf^ RecHna-Rockers® on sale.
Enjoy in fin ite-position  
back and multi-position 
footrest. Many styles; all 
have easytcare fabrics.

As low as

1 6 9 “

W HY NOT ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT? NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

LocJdngfcH'value? See us.
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Ireland’s war maimed try to rebuild lives
EOmMrS NOTE -  Ok

I Ullai l i  M a r t  
wm mt the laky 

LMfcyi

le tryh« te help

By ED BLANCHE

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(API — Sammy WHeon is o k  
of Northern Ireland's forpotten 
victims. OM of the 11.000 men, 
«omen and dskhen maimed 
and wounded in the province's 
sectarian war.

Two years apo his riphl leg 
was ripped off at the thigh 
when a bomb eiploded in a 
north Belfast bar Now he 
limps around on an artiTicial 
leg trying to get his shattered 
bfe together again 

Sammy is a 47-year-old Prot
estant Before he was maimed 
he was a bus oomkictar, but 
now he faces an iBKcrtain fu
ture.

It's been a long painful haul 
for him since March 14. 1975. 
when three young terronats 
with guns bluing lobbed the 
bomb that crippled him in Can- 
way's Bar in Greencastle 

But he says with laiwittuig 
irony: "I'm determined to
stand on my own two feet Oth
erwise. it's all been a waste" 

Most people in this brawling 
province know, often to the ei- 
act grisly digit, that more than 
1.730 people have been slain 
suioe Protestant and Roman 
Catholic extremists launched a 
terrorist campoipi in 1981 
Many of the dead are martyrs 
to one side or the other 

But it's staggehng how few 
are aware of the ntanfaer of 
wounded from the bombing, 
duotings. ruts and fires Even 
the figure of 18.000. police say, 
doesn't show the full coot of hu
man misery that the conflict 
hu caused "We dkhi't bother 
to keep statistKS on the 
wounded until the end of 1970." 
says one authority

"The people who've been 
maimed and blinded in this 
madness are the ones who real
ly suffer," he says "They have 
lo pa on living"

"I don't remember much 
about the bombuig." says Sam
my "I went iiSo Conway’s for 
a quick one between shifts I'd
just sat down when the young 
lads came in diooting and 
threw the bomb 

"I didn't know I'd lost my leg 
isdil several days later I felt 
completely hoprtes I felt it 
was all over for me I wu a 
cripple What could I do'’ My

AC to offer
short course
in charting

Amanllo College will offer a 
durt term coirae in charting 
in nursing homes and 
convalescent centers beginning 
Tuesday

"This training will enable the 
student to write on the patint’s 
chart the necessary inf ormrtion 
required for documenting 
patient care as well as 
information required by the 
State Aide and Medicare Plan." 
said Anna Lois Oawford. 
s^ierviaor of health care at 
Amarillo Collepe

Registration is conducted in 
the registrar's office of the 
administration buildings of 
either the West or Washingtan 
Street campus The course coots 
113

The class will meet from 7 to 
10 p m on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in Room 310 of 
Building A on the West Campus 
School of Vocational Arts, 8233 
W 9lh

Chris Hauser, R.N.. will 
instruct the course.

Bynum family 
gathers
for reunion

Mr. and Mrs. I R. Bynum. 535 
Naida, celebrated a familŷ  
reunion with their seven 
c h i l d r e n  and t he i r  
grandchildren May ■ . I

In attendance were Paul and 
Julie Bynum and their two 
(M ldm  ad Ehner and Martha ‘ 
Bynum, ail of Phonlx; Joe and 
Nita Bynum and their foir 
children, and Ralph and TereH 
Bynum ami thdr five childm. 
all of Spearman: Dick Bynum 
and Ms son from Amarillo; Ron 
and Beth Bynum RgaseU and 
thdr thTK M M k . and Gc k  
Md Aaqr Bynum and thair fcar 
ddldrun, a l (ram PMpa.

The family rouMted for the 
fM  time in i l l  ynvi. Mr. and 
tk n . Bynum ham Uvnd hme 
Mnet MB. Bynum narlmd lor

tM

wife had died if  months before 
the bombiag. It aU seemed m 
empty •

Jimmy Murphy is a CMhoiic 
He used to be bannaa M north 
Belfast until he, too. wm blown 
up in a bar and woiaidBd in the 
head, aide, leg and arm.

His ligM arm is partially

paralysed, and surpeoK put a 
metal plate in H to replace a 
Blattered boM. He’s narvoua, 
depressed and mortally afraid' 
of going into a bar again, which 
meaM he can’t pick ig> Ms old 
trade. The violence hu 
wrecked Ms life.

His youngest son wm aasaaoi-

noted M Fiehrmry, WN, by 
P r o t e s t a n t  terrorisM who 
pumped fiK  buHeta iato Ms 
head when he wm out with a

"There’s not nuieh Mft for 
me at all,'* he mid nurooely. 
"tt aU looks bad. I’m a  years 
old Md it’s aU over My wife’s

not working and I’m not good 
for anything any more.”  

Robert M a B  year old ci-
im iB i toMMf. iK  wOinnfBi
got him New Year’s Ek . ItlS. 
at the White Heather Bm> in 
Dungannon, a loaWime trouble

He doesn’t remember much

about the fipinaiisi "Some* 
iM i« Mt the back of my head 
and I wm falling, falling. J 
thougM I’d never Mt the

In the months that followed, 
Ms right leg wm migiulaled, 
Ms atoomch wm chewed up, his 
kidneys damagiid. Ms apUie

twisted sod Ms back a mam of 
scan. They’d found a chair leg 
endiedded ia it.

AU three men now are at the 
Peldan Rehabiktatioa Oanlcr in 
north Betfaot recMMag ele
mentary training for a new life.

Robert has tahan a clerical 
courm. Sammy’s spinning rope.

By CAM

'The raoM obJectMe M not 
limply to train people hr new 
Jobs they cm haadh," mys 
Harry KMgM, the dhnclor. 
"but to build up their coo- 
fidenee to reUrn to society in a 
meaningful way. iKtore their

as

ATLANTJ 
cMaer beUi 
getakicko 

At Ik  era 
tor ia Atla 
eihicator is 
people CM 
that they a

"disaner the difference
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SAVE
2 1 *

REG. 87^..ELFWICK 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES

Chocolate cookie covering chocolate fudge 
centers Great for picnics, camping or ¡ust a 
snack.

•our I

i'V!

SAVE
2 0 '

REG. 1.47 . . .  GLAD 
TRASH BAGS

Heavy Duty is just right to get the job done 
right. No spills, no messes, no smell.

SAVE
1.95

REG. 5.92 . . .  MEN'S 
WESHRN HATS

Cool for MNiMnor cnmI jint right for outdoor
Immmamamm m̂ m̂anasMfVfla 9«IOW flQW  IMMUmv Ô SOwf

T

SAVE
1 8 *

REG. 9 7' ...R ITZ 
CRACKERS

Delicious crackers are fresh and tasty when 
served with cheese ...great for murrah or just 
by themselves.

N -

SAVE
80<

REG. 2 .7 7  . . .  (YCEDAR 
ANGLER BROOM

The broom angles down so picking up dust 
and dirt is a snap.

SAVE
37*

REG. 9 8 '... SOFT N'PRETTY 
BATHROOM TISSUE

Stock up now and Sove. Pretty pastels, gay 
prints and white. To complement your Ixith's 
decor. Four rolls of 2 ply tissue to a package.

SAVE
2.00

REG. 16.88 . . .  2 SPEED 
20" FAN

Keep cool when it's hot with this 2 speed fan. 
Front ond rear safety grilles. Model No 
V1102.

SAVE
2 .87

REG.11.84 . . .  MEN'S
DENIM BLUE JEANS

Cotton denim cut slim floret at knoo to fit 
over hool, Muo. Siiot 29 to 40. bwoom 90 to 
96.

I
SAVE
2 . 0 0

REG. 6 . 9 7 . .  MEN'S 
SPORT SHIRTS

Short tloove Aatortod prints and solid 69%  
polyester 95% cotton Mios S4A*lrXL

SAVE
7.76 2-10~

REG. 8 .8 8 ... STURDY METAL 
FOLDING CHAIRS

Sturdy metal chairs fold compocity for eosy 
storage. Gold or bronze.

CDOL ATTIC

SAVE
14.00

REG. 59.88 . . .  COOL 
A H K  FAN

Keep your cool this summers. Circulate fresh 
air throughout your home.

SAVE
3 .96

REG. 13.93 to 13.87...M EN'S 
CASUAL SUCKS

100% pelyostor ond 50% cotton Shot 29 to 
42 Amiertod colort.

-;iOCATED IN  C O RO N AD O  CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS_________

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY JUNE 11

■^T T O B H iS U B
9 to 9 DAILY 
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Center creates ‘maximum learning environrtient’
■rCAaoLiioooroito
AanctaM PTM 1M I«

ATLANTA (API -  JcfrUit- 
cMaer beUeva people Nmild 
get ■ kick oii of leeniim 

At hli Oeetive Leaning Gen- 
ler in AtlanU, (he »year-old 
eihicalor Is Irying to prove that 
people can do jiM that -  Md 
(hat they can lean more from

each other than from formal 
edacatlonal inatitutions

The center «as Narted in 
1171 »hen kUtdiner and a 
poap of hit atwlenU from the 
University of Iowa moved to 
Atlanta to begin «hat they 
hoped «ould be an "eAicative 
community ”

Today, the community » -

dudes n «ho Uve in
five large houses in midUnm 
Atlanta, an older area of the 
dty «hich is eaperencing a re- 
vH^.

AMhough Buny of the resi
dents «ork or attend formal 
daoaea outside the center, they 
spend much of their time teach
ing each other such iibjects as

music, I—«g»«»g— and hialary — 
or «hatevcr one person «ants 
to learn and another can tench.

“ We are challenging every 
person «ho c^mes in here to 
dm « on his o»n jpUcreats and 
talents, and those of othera. to i 
create a masmum leaniBg en
vironment.’* said Mitdiner, 
«ho is director of thp oeiter.

“ People here leave because 
they «ant io; they lenni «hat 
they «ant to Ihey get a kick 
out of living by being able to 
leam.’’

As a side benefit, the group 
hopes to return to the drong 
sense of community that «m  
present in American citiea tno 
or three generations ago, Mit-

daner add.
In fad. hUtdaner said he be- 

Ueves Americans need a 
change in Ufe style as well as a 
change in education

"I don’t see much future for 
(American cducationi the «ay 
it’s going no«.” he said. “ I 
think «c  have to «ork on com
pletely different concepts, in-

dudmg hfeatyle.
“The «ay a person lives is 

Uie «ay he educates I cant 
separate the t«o.’’

MUduner, «ho hohk a mas
ter's degree in cotaioeling and 
is «orking on a doctorate hi 
education at Georgia State Uni- 
versity. said he Ukes to refer to 
the rive houses m “a center for

&

" d is c (M T  th e  d if fe re n c e
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SALE ENDS SA T U R D A Y  

JUNE 11

REG. 249.00 SUPER DELUXE 
AM/FM/MPX STEREO SYSTEM

■N

1 9 9
GET ALL OF TODAY’S WAYS OF LISTENING TO MUSIC IN ONE SYSTEM

AM  FM  rdcjio tt-traci« and cassette player and recorder, dust cover and 2 extra size 
spt'dKers a com plete entertainm ent center for your listening pleasure' A utom atic 
icvi'i control so you can record from radio pnonograph or any external source that 
‘S played through am plifiers 2 m icrophones tor 8 .track and cassette recording

1 3 "  D IA G O N A L  

DELUXE COLO R T V >t***̂ ^

TR U N K  LIP M O U N T  
CB A N T E N N A

R E G  9 99
S onic trunk lip 
m ount Easy to in 

' Stall M odel M G B t

by Sharp
ikyr.;?. r f• tv - '

Similor fo IHuttrotfOO
SAVE
$70.00 $ 2 4 9 ® ®

REG. 319.00

O n o ^ n  UNYTRON PIUS pictur* tub* for brilliant, »harp rocoption •  
1C Solid-Stato ntedular cho«*it for lowor otoctrk comumption. •  leng- 
lifo VME twnor for improvod rocoption • Ono • bvtton color control 
cyttom •  Eorphon# for porvorwii liotoning •  Modol Cl 353.

9 7

G EN ER A L ELECTRIC 
CB RADIO

R EG  88 00 S A V E  28 03. Deluxe 23 
■ hannei C B  with S /R F  meter and delta 
tune Many other features No 3-5810

®  2 4 ® ^  ®  3 0 ^ ^
REG . 9.97 STEW ART PADDED 
AM H EA D PH ON E RADIO SET

Puts the sound of your tavonle radio program 
right at your ears' Fingertip volume and tuning 
controls Two2 ' i  speakers Uses 9 volt battery

R EG . 28.88 SOUNDESIGN 
C A S S E H E  PLAYER/RECORDER

A rem ote co n iro l m ike ea/phone carry strap 
4 ( ,  cell flatteries 30 m inute cassette carry

,ise and A C  adapter are included M odel No 7608

G EN ER A L ELECTRIC AM/FM 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

R E G . 29.97. The e.xdct In n r  ai a qiance' Wake 
te M u s i , or Wake tO -A larm  Built in A F C  reduces 
FM  diiM 2-1 h o i.' wake-ut) system  M odel 7 4300

REG. 49.00...4 VIDEO SPORT 
ELECTRONIC TV GAME

ir.sM iis in m inutes to Black & W hite or color sets 
Pi.iy tennis ping pong or hockey football SQuash 
I I singles handball A ction sound i or 2 players

KBB
KlUtlOfttASOW pwm R.OVO

UlFMCAMPBiLt *

^  If you've got the money, honey w e 've got the hits...

U.V ‘

SU PER SAV IN G S 
ON S P EC IA L 

ALB U M S (r T A P ES

4 4 4
■  S E R IE S  6 98

SAVE BIG ON 
THIS SELEC TIO N  

OF FAVORITES!

OCX* uower. 
Hyomnoexms

tiMiuus

T A P E
S E R IE S  7 98

CAR WASH

5 6 6
A L B U M

- 7 6 6
/  T A P E

A L B U M S  
S E R IE S  7 98

T A P E S  
S E R IE S  7 98

mmmnwrrf

STORE HOURS: 
9 to 9 DAILY 

Closed Sunday

LOCATED CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

1

aNcrnative eduention.”
He Mid it is pwt of a gro«- 

ing movement a«ay from for
mal eihication and hmard self- 
education or cammurnty-based 
education

"We kno« «e  have to explore 
alternatives.’’ he said. “ Were 
not uying this is the test, but 
it's a dam good one ”

The center has living accom- 
modaUons ranging from Uny 
rooms to t«o  berhoom apart
ments

Its residents include families 
slid single people, they repre
sent several nationalities and 
races, and their ages range 
from 4 to 62

They have the use of several 
Ibtcheiis. a lounge, a garden 
and patio, and an attic recrea
tion room in the mam house 

They pay rent, with the pro
ceeds going toward the ex- 
penaes of the center 

Mitchiner mkes it a pomt to 
lefuae contntajtions or grants 
from govemmeik or private 
agencies

In addition to offering 
courses taught by residents for 
residents. Mitchiner hopes to 
have the center reach out to 
the community around it 

The center maintains a 
"teaming exchange" through 
which it keeps a record of At
lantans availabie to teach cer
tain subjects. The list is used to 
put those people together with 
others who want to learn what 
they have to teach

Drilling intents
Isleetiees I» Dria

HANSrOaO B«r*M*ia iM «rm  
UpfOTi . CaN OU C m a n t t m  ■ i  I. iMvit
N* l-U IIM I ■ a im IS mm w tm 
u «S Hare aa eon«

HSUPHILL W r n m m  C r m k  lUirr*« 
IsnS ) . T(»a< PariTirOil Caaaaaf. Ur 
lUrtUT N« t Mi ( N A Mi I *  tea  •( 
Sk  Mi C CaUMBAA PD IIM 

HUTCHINSON PaaAMÜt Pour 
T*u< Oil A Cat Can BitiatNa O- ItM 
ISA IIM le  iM tIS a t M M.HATCRH 
PDtMi
LIPSCOMB Eiawa Crack yUirrc« 

Uaacri PUlhaa Pttnlcaa Ca Oakt 
r  Na I Mi IS A n ii I e Uaca W Irr

m ; u  hatc po m m
MOOae Heat PaaAaailr NalaralGac 

PiarSacCa af Aarrka-Vf LnNa H I 
HI IS AMt le iw ia l lc r  «7 «7 HATC 
POIIM

OCHILTRCa Haricn iCUcMaaii 
D iaaaai Skaarark Car^araliaa
MrCarraack atal -C" Na I Mi I t k 
IMi I e liaaa t l  Scr IM II. TANO PD
7IM

OCHILTRCe Harua iCIaaaiaaii 
O iaaaai Skaarark Carparatiaa 
MrGarraaak aul «  Na 1 IH I $ k 
IMi I *  Haca al Sar IM. II. TANO PD
7IA

SkrMkct iMarraai 
MaCaaNa I Mi I N A 

AM I E laat after I. M.t HACN NACO
PD HIM

ROBERTS «iMral Diaaaai 
Skaarark C m m u r & u m  MrCarraafk rUI 
E 'Na 1 SAM Itk M t IH IwaalSrr 

-. -. A Caaaar PD kiH 
VHEELEB Alliaaa-Parka t V p f t r  

Marra*! Earr MrCaa Caraan liaa 
Parka I Na I ItM I H A «7  I N laca al 
Sar I. RE RaArrta A EMHaaa PO 
lilM

VHEELEB BaflalsHalla«iMara«i 
Raaaerrra laaraarM CarpsrMaa .NPC 
PHralcaa Tifaa L'aN Na I Mi I N A 
MM I V laca al Sar IS. RE NAE PD 
IMM

Caaaiatlaaa
HEMPHILL Hiliral Aarriraa PabHr

ROHERTS 
CaaknAgr A Nail - Mr

Bmka E Hib I Uaa Na IEaariy Ca
Sar f  U. HATC CaaM s-ll-n  Pa itH 
MCP D Parla IISM USA« PITO  IIS7I 

HL'TCHINSON Paikaaila Jar Daa 
PraAaraa Ca E CarkraH Tran A Na I 
Sar I  r  MAC Cm H t M-H Pa I 
HOPO COR 1 »  Parla MIt MM TO 
MM'

LIP S e O M H  L l i i r a a k  S V 
iC Ic rt la a ii Diaaaai Skaarark 
CarfaniMC EM a Prtraaa A" Na I
Sar SM. «I. HATC Caaa S-IA77 Pa 
iCM MCP D Pala fIM ktSS TDtfM 

O CHILTR EE - Hayvaci lAickat 
Haiaac Oil A Caa Ca a  Tatas Dana 
Brahrra Na I Sar W 4-T TANO 
CaapI s-s-n Pa l  HOPO COR UM 
País 7MS 7SSI TD7T7S 

POTTER Paakaailr iRai Cerai Caa 
Praiariac Eaarfriaea la  Binas Na 
SkHO S a S AIS DAP CaaH S-17 77 
Pa M BOPD COR IWt País lkS7 
7IH PBTDtlM

POTTER - PsaAaaCIr iRri Caai Caa 
PrakariNf Eaarfract la  Binas Na 
AURO l a  S AIS DAP CaapI AIA77 
Pa Sf BOPD . COR IMi País IMI 
ISM P B TD niJ

PIu m 4 Vwili
ftHeRMAN Si^tíeri iU  Uwis« 

CwttM Prtfwtdw  Cwreeriiiei Nimw 
Lwwm Swr 7B. 1 T. TAÑO «eli N« | 
PtacCW^l'IB-n TDMI9 Dry

Tech names 
honor students 
from Pam pa
Thirty Pampa students were 

named to the Dean's Honor Roil 
M Texas Tech University m 
Lubbock The students 
maintained 3 0 or higher grade 
point averages

On the list were Jo Karen 
Adair. Curt Beck. Brent Boyton, 
Ricky Braale. Linda Bisse. 
Dixie Douglass. TiiTWthy Gikas. 
David Griffin. Marcialene 
Holcomb. Rodgers Hoskins. 
Heidi Laycock. Sharon 
Lockhart. Tamara Long. Cheryl 
McGahey. Jerry McLaughlin. 
Eaka Miller, R<̂  Morris. Ort 
Morriaon. Nancy Palnw, Diana 
L ‘ Richardson. Duvid Skoog. 
Steven Skoog. Cassandra Sw»et. 
Rebecca Thompson. Theresa 
Walsh. Randy F Watson. 
Barbara Whiteley, Sheryl 
Whiteiey, Karen Williams and 
JoeZuerker

Pampa trooper 
completes class 
in breathalyzer

Pampa Highway Patrol 
(map«’ Wayne WUIUuna has 
completed his brcathalyacr 
training in AuUm. announced 
SW James Powcil. Highway 
Patrol auperviar for this area

Powell uid that all of the 
Department of PUbbe Safety 
troopers ia the Pampa area arc 
ao« qualified to operate the 
faraathalyMr to check pnona 
mpecled af driving wder the 
iafluMcc of alcohol
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Indiana town makes world’s largest pizza

What weighs a ton and goes with beer?
By Tin Grakam

HAUBSTADT, Ind.  — 
(N E A ) — Southern Gibson 
County will remember last 
April 3 as the Palm  Sunday 
when Char l i e  and Sandy 
Wilhite fed about 2.000 per
sons with one pitza

The giant pizza — measur
ing m ore than 30 fee t in 
diameter and weighing about
2.400 pounds — was the 
largest ever made, according 
to the Guinness Book o f 
Records

Making the pizza was the 
realization of a dream not 
only for the Wilhites, who own 
Sandy’s Pizza restaurant in 
Ft Branch, but also for their 
many friends

Said Haubstadt town board 
president Gerald Meny, “ Peo
ple around here aren’t going 
to forget about this We'll be 
talking about it for a long 
time This thing became a 
community project Everyone 
pitched in, and we're all proud 
of what was accomplished”

The p izza  was Ch ar ie  
Wilhite's idea

"1 just wanted to do it,”  he 
explained

The project began late last 
year when he boasted to some 
fnends that he was going to 
break the world's record, 
which was 25 feet. 1 inch in 
diameter That record was 
held by a Pizza Inn restaurant 
in Little Rock, Ark

Haubstadt's pizza contained 
about 1.200 pounds of dough, 
600 pounds of cheese, 100 
pounds each of sausage and 
hamburger,  40 gallons of 
tomato sauce, 40 pounds of 
mushrooms and 30 pounds of 
pepperone — plus garlic and 
oregano seasoning

All the ingredients were 
donated but Mrs Wilhite es
timated the pizza was worth
11.400

It was baked in a giant out
door oven Wilhite and his 
friends built at the Tri-State 
Speedway on U S. 41 The 
metal oven was heated with 
propane, which was pumped 
under the metal sheet that 
held the pizza

Mrs Wilhite, the seven 
employees at Sandy's Pizza 
and many of Mrs Wilhite’ s 
friends began making the 
dough on Friday night The 
work resumed Saturday mor
ning and continued until late 
that night

Because he was worried

RECIPE  FOR A HAUBSTADT PIZZA includes 40 gallons of tomato sauce, 1,200 pounds of 
dough, 600 pounds of cheese and a 100-pound pinch of sausage. Be sure to have long-handled 
mops on hand to spread the sauce, as well as a boom and ladder. iPhoio t>y orag sm>mi

ly since I haven't had any 
beers yet today ”

Wilhite pulled himself out of 
the pizza and soon started

about vandals, Darvin Lamey 
of Haubstadt stood guard 
Saturday night.

Then, about 6 a m . the 
Wilhites and friends were at 
the speedway and began roll
ing the dough

The metal pan was greased 
and starting about 8 a m , the 
dough was spread out. piece 
by piece Temperatures in the 
upper 40s made the dough 
hard to handle, and it had to 
go through rollers at least 
four times

But the Wilhites didn't want 
it to get much warmer ,  
because they feared the dough 
would rise before the pizza 
was ready to bake

spreading cheese Then came 
the hamburger, sausage and 
mushrooms

Pepperoni was passed out to

N ex t  ca m e  the tomato 
sauce It was mixed in plastic 
garbage cans and spread on 
the dough with a mop 

A ladder anchored to a pole 
in the center of the oven and 
extending flat to the outer rim 
of the oven provided a plat
form that enabled Wilhite and 
his helpers to reach the piz
za s center  A p la t form 
suspended from a crane truck 
also was used

A c r o w d  o f  c u r i o u s  
onlookers had arrived by 11 
a m They laughed when 
Wilhite fell of the ladder into 
the tomato sauce and said. "I 
better watch myself, especial-

Urges gay rights repeal
MIAMI (API -  Sunday's ler- 

mon was full of otd-time refcr- 
owea to the tin of Sodom and 
Gommorah but it has a more 
igMo-date- slant Vole to repeal 
Dade County's homosexual 
rights law

“ I wake up in the middle of 
the night with the thought 'Vote 
for the Repeal,''' the Rev Wil- 
bam Chapman told his Baptist 
congregation, which includes 
among its members singer Ani
ta Bryant, who hat spear
headed the drive a^uut the 
law

"I do not beUeve that you 
will ever have caat a vote with 
greater ti^iificanoe.''Chapman 
said

Voters decide on Tuesday 
whether to repeal the con
troversial law, which prohibits 
housing and employnient dis
crimination baaed on sexual 
preference

Mias Bryant, who was not in 
diurch Sinday becaiae of an 
out-of-town trip, helped start 
Save Our Chikkren bic., an or

ganization which claims homo
sexuals recruit children She 
says the oppoaes the law be
cause private schools in the 
county could not prevent homo
sexuals from teaching her chil- 
(ben

The campaifft on both tides of 
the gay rights issue inlenaifled 
for the last remaining days 
before the vote, with television 
and newspaper advertising, 
telephone bdhks and reUgiouB 
uivolvement.

’ The Archbiahap of Miami's 
Roman Catholic diocese asked 
its priests to read a letter from 
the pulpit advising chirchgoers 
to vote to repeal the law

A coalition of gay organ
izations called registered voters 
urging them to vote in favor of 
the law

In its Monday edition. The 
Miami Herald ran more than 
six full-page ads supporting ei
ther side of the issue

The viciais, 
the llama

a wild relative of

The Lighter Side

VICKSBURG, Miss (API -  
A few staunch Southerners 
have had the hat laugh, they 
say, in a poM-CIvil War rivalry 

While moving a statue of 
Confederate President Jeffer
son Davis at the Vicksburg Na
tional Military Park, one of the 
workers placed a Lincoln pen- 
iqr. face igi, in the spot where 
one of Davis' feet would reM.

“ Whi ch  foot?” wmeone 
asked workman Gordon Cotton.

He refused to answer. “ You 
want some Yankee to come 
down here and cMnel the heel 
ofT”

Students cover the rock with 
their writings but create more 
apace by painting over them. 
So far the rock has been paint
ed maroon and silver.

BLOOMnELD, Coen (AP) 
— A 13-ton rock may bave 
solvcd Bfoomfield »gh  SchooTs 
gnMnti proMema, school offt- 
date aay.

The rock. uMch eost |20l, 
WM taMaUed In front af thè 
school la aa attempt te dhnrt

GOLDEN, Colo (API -  If 
BUI Coors can do it, so can 
Philadelphia's Joe Ortlieb

Coors, who brews Coors beer 
in Uiis Rocky Mountain town 
and markets tt in 13 western 
states, has taken oid newspaper 
ads warning drinkers not to 
buy Coors from persona selling 
k in the East because it may 
have deteriorated on its way 
acroas the coiBttry.

Ortlieb. the head of a small, 
Idk-ycar-oid family brewery in 
the Oty of Brotherly Lowe, has 
the same plalosophy about Ms 
beer.

He ran a newspaper ad here 
last week, “ ĝ*wg Coloradans.' 
"Pleaae doni buy my beer, ai-

the rack

aat SUM a ehalt

«25 off.

The ad rtplalnrd that the 
hear rarely is shipped outside a 
M M Uk radhM of PMiadriphiB.

a.- * ---- -awn nvMa wc 
la sample 
dwy gM Id

Bat if a bottia of OrtUeb's 
Mhws op is Ookwade. he said, 
**AaaM It Hha a dea af rtlod^

Cooler Sale

Our big capacity 
window cooler.

4 2 1 4 -
4,000-cfm window-mount or through-the- 
wall unit brings cool comfort to areas up 
to 1,000-sq.ft. Adjustable air deflectors. 
Built-in recirculating pump.

4800 - cfm best model, reg. 299.95 .. 269.95

Save *20
O u r pow er attic fan  
moves 700 cfm of air.
T i l t e d  for  im- 
proved air flow.pn
R e m o v e s  h o t  R«t 4k*® 
air from attic.

Save *10
W ard s  easy*to-inatall 
fan-type w in dow  cooler.
Two-speed f in  Q Q ® ®  
cools up to 500 
sq. ft " P u m p  *«a 
only" setting

What’s new? Come see.

U S E W A k D S  
LO-A]C H A R O -A L L

C R E D IT

/ \ A ( ) (V T ( , ( )/ V \ E R Y

the crowd. They were ex
horted to spread it on the piz
za. "You can help nnake the 
world's largest pizza," 
Wilhite shouted

Garlic and oregano season
ing was added last — through 
a grass seed spreader.

The crowd was quiet as 
Meny, the town boaM presi
dent. and Haubstadt Chamber 
of Commerce president Tom 
Schmitt measured the pizza. 
It was 1 ;55 p.m. when Schmitt 
announced. “ Thirty feet. 11 in
ches — a new world's

record." And the crowd 
roared.

Then a cover made of metal 
strips welded together was 
lifted over the oven by a crane 
truck. Wilhite gave the order 
to light the oven, and within 
minutes a thermometer in
dicated that the oven 
temperature was 500 degrees.

By 2:35 p.m., the pizza was 
fully baked, llie  cover was 
removed. And Wilhite cut the 
first piece. He used a rolling 
cutter from a com planter 
that a friend had attached to 
an ax handle.

The crowd pushed and shov
ed to get the free pizza, 
courtesy of the Wilhites and

the Haubstadt businessmen 
who had donated the in
gredients and the materials 
for the oven. By 3.15 p.m., the 
pizza was gone. Wilhite’s 
father, Jess, said the 30-foot 
pizza was the equivalent of 661 
fourteen-inch pizzas.

Meny asked Wilhite's uncle, 
John Kiesel of Haubstadt, 
he liked the pizza.

"This is really great," 
Kiesel said. “ I ’ve got hot piz

za in one hand and a cold beer 
in the other. What could be. 
better?”

Wilhite was asked if ht] 
would ever make pizza again. 
“ Sure, this is my livelihood,”  ̂
he said. “ But I’m not going to 
try to break the record again. 
This is a one-shot deal.”

Meny said Wilhite plans to 
open a donut shop soon in Ft. 
Ekancfa. "You know, nezt year 
'he'll probably decidie to make 
the world’s largest donut,” '
I Meny said. "And he'll do it, 
too. That's the kind of guy he 
is.”

/V\i)\T(.0/\AE NV Automotive Sale

*84 ■ *120 o ff 4
Singles, pairs comparably priced.

Our finest steel-belted 
radial whitewalls.

Special wet-road-traction tread  
Responsive rad ia l polyester body
TUBELESS

WHIJ^WALL AUO
FITS EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
L U

BR78-13t 175R-13 $61 $40 2.08
DR78-14 175R-14 $69 $48 2.39
ER78-14 185R-14 $73 $51 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $77 $54 2.65
GR78-14 205R-14 $84 $58 2.85
HR78-14 215R-14 $90 $62 3.04
GR78-15 205R-15 $86 $60 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $91 $64 3.11
JR78-15 225R-15 $96 $67 3.27
LR78-15 235R-15 $100 $70 3.44
WA t r a d e iSUEEBEB ~

Grappler Radial II sale ends June 28.

* 1 6 - * 2 4 o f f .
Grappler 1 steel-belted 

bias-ply whitewalls.
•  O u r  finest b ia s -be lted  tire
•  2 im pact-resistan t steel belts

Free
nno unting

G rap p le r I 
sale ends 
June 14.

TUBELESS
WHfftWALLSI7F. T O “EACH
A78-13 $46 $30 2.06
C78-14 $55 $37 2.33
E78-14 $59 $41 2.55
F78-14 $63 $44 2.82
G78-14 $66 $46 2.97
H78-14 $68 $48 3.24
G78-15 $68 $48 3.03
H78-15 $72 $50 3.21
J78-15t $77 $53 3.32
L78-15t $80 $56 3.46

InttaUed free. Sizes to fit many US cars.

Type Cold Crank 
Amps Plates Sale

Price
22F .31.5 66 32.88 exch.
24.24F .385 66 36.88 exch.
'¿7, ‘27F 485 90 42.88 exch.

1:11
Save 7.07

Heavy-duty **48’’ it maintoiance-free.
It ’s designed to need no Regulariy 39.96

0 0 8 8
0 4 w t y p e 2 2 F

exch an ge

more water! Packed with 
plenty o f power for fast 
starts and accessories.
Wards batteries start at 19.96exch.

Save 30'
Popular non-reaiator 
A C * spark plug.
Improves gas f i Q l  
mi l eage  and
starting power. 
USm W sW r.a» '

Fit most 
US cars.

Save
4 5 %

Ride comfortably 
with Wards heavy- 
duty l^ lu "  shock.

Low-cost
installation
available.

4 V .
Regularly 8.99
Oversized l®/is* pis
ton, all-terap fluid as
sure you smooth rides 
in any weather. Our 
shock absorbers will 
improve handling, too.

Save 40%
Our air filter kelps 
your car run clean.
Helps improve Rag. s jt 
mileage. Fits 1 9 9  
most US cars. JLcars.

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS W ITH CHARG-ALL

'X A O V K  ,( ) V \ f I^Y

Repairs ahead? Pull in here.

CORONADO CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER — 660-7401
CENTER OPEN DAILY 9:30-6:00 Auto Senrice Opens 8:00 ajn.i
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Portland dances 
to Blazermania

PORTLAND. 01«. <AP» -  U 
wm tiK TM I H u m ' dty 
md M .m  ptopie Junned the 
rtracli of Portiiad to pty honor 
lo their heroee. 11*y  even let 

BUI Wakon dowe the

Portland’B fnthwim haew 
no bowde «  the dty honored 
the playón «ho «on Uk Na-

by beating the 
Philadelphia Tien 1» W  Sun-

‘TWa is as much fiai as Tue 
ever had in any sport rinoe I 
Mrted playiag «hen I was 

yean old." told
of »«—faah.li (hb  

fathered at the end of a parade' 
route that took the champion-' 
flip  Biaaen through coidetti- 
rtnwa afreets packed with 
cheering Portlanden. * i caul 

it getting any bettor.

bni I'm sun you folks «Ul find 
a «ay to make U that way."

Then eomeone stole Us hl- 
cyde.

Wahoo. chosen moat vahiable' 
player in the aeries, has a repu
tation of being qUet and Ay. 
Big he shooed ig> at Monday's 
parade and rally «e a r^  cU- 
ofb and I  seUat Airt uidoriA 
a hig lipotiek Urn on Us cheek.

He started the parade on a 
IMpeed bicyde. but managed 
to lose it somewhere along the' 
route.

He asked whoever would up 
with tt to "please bring it back. 
It's the only bike I've got.”

Pofiee said the bike still was 
aliasing by late Monday.

WaHon charmed spedaton at 
the rally and made several re
quests for edd beer, some of 
which ended up going down the

Airt cdlar of Mayor NUI Gold- 
achmidt. As the mayor was at 
the aUerophone. Walton doused 
Um twice from behind. The 
crowd loved U.

The paraA fdlowcd Broad
way. the city's main dowdown 
artery. It was jammed with 
people for at least 10 blacks

'The only problem I uw was 
getting a hole in the crowd big 
enough lo get the parade 
through.”  said city pdioe SW 
Roy Kendricks. ‘Tve never 
seen that many people in one 
stretch of roadway.̂ ’

Goldschmidt proclaimed Mdn- 
A y  "TraU Blamr Day'/ in 
Portland and Gov. Bob auaub 
declared it "TVail Blaaer Fan 
ffeek" in Oregon.

"TTus is such an eiciting 
event we ought to A  it again 
nest year." Straub said.

Bannister has 
advise for No. 1

^ 1 NEW YORK (API -  if Floyd den of bemg the top i 
could A  down loAy sdection in Ae nation, 

talk wiA the No. I choice 
s amateur free- 

draft. he'd Ave plenty to
in hascbaU'i

■y
The first M i« I'd teU Um 

A  'congratidatians,’ he- 
it's quite sn honor." said 

who was t e  No . 1 
choice A  Ae draft a year ago. 
"Then I'd tell Um to work hard 
and A  Ae beat you can. Donl 
worry about what people say. 
Hold your head iqi high and 
don't worry about Ae pres-

But Dr. J . contends 
Sixers are greatest

Here it comes!
batter Willy Simon waits on one of Leisure Time pitcher Chuck Sexton’s 

rastbalto m an attempt to drive in teammate Buddy Eiqierson on second base 
P u j^  handily won the Pampa Men’s Softball League opener, 13-0. Monday night 
at the Lions Club Park. j

(Pampa News photo by Tom Kensler)

Pampa Men’s League opens
> PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  “ I 
still think we Ave a champion- 
Aip team.” said PUIadeUhia 
superUar JuUus Erving, Ae 
honaummate coist artisan. “We 
Ave a better team Ann Port
land. We Ave more talent aA  
mofv ocpui.
’ But Ae Portland Trail Blas- 
ers — not tA  PUIadelphia 
Mers — are Ae Notional Bas
ketball Association champions, 
and Erving knows why 
‘ ‘T A y  are cohesive.”  A  said. 
'They help each other oiS bet- 
Ur Ann we A . lA ir  con- 
sistency enabled them to win

"They Ave mental oondi- 
tioning that they've developed 
in practices all yem. They 
stuck wiA their bmic game 
plan. Ae one they hod been 
successful wiA all year.

“ We attack defenses and try 
to create things. It was a 
matchup of oppoUng styles, 
and t h ^  won out ”

TA  Blaaers won because, for 
all Us ndhriAal brilliance. Er
ving could not offoet tA  spotty 
play of his teammates

George McGinnia wm in a 
woeful flump whidijdid not end 
iskil SunAyls ftnal game of Ae 
best-of-seven smies. won by 
Portland lflg-107 to give tA  

'Blasers tA  title four games to 
two.

Doug Cojlins played well until 
Ae last two games, when A  
tailed off badly. Centers Cald
well Jones and Darryl Dawtans 
were inconsistent, key reserves 
Uoyd Free and Steve Mis were 
Ampered by injuries and play- 
maker Henry Bi A y  Ad trouble 
keeping pace wiA tatiand's 
speedier guarA.

So. Ae team which had been 
conceded tA  cAmpionAip by 
some people back in October, 
when Erving wm pirdiased 
from Ae New York Nets, came 
up two victories abort

Montreal dominates 
all-star choices
f MONTREAL (API -  O irii« 
tA  47 seasons in wfuch Ae Na- 
tiomU Hockey League has 
named aU-star teams. Ae Mon
treal Canadiens Ave had 70 
players selected to Ae rirst 
team and SI to Ae second, a 
total of la  players of a poa- 
aibie SC7
‘ T A  Canadiens added Rve to 
their total MonAy nigU. plac
ing four on this Ae 1170-77 ftrst 
team aA  one on Ae second in 
tA  wting conActed by Ae 
Professiaaal Hockey Writers' 
Association.
' Gonltcnder Ken Dryden. de
fenseman Larry Rotwaan. 
rigU wing Guy Lafleur and left 
wing Steve SASt were wited to 
tA  first team along wiA ceiSer 
Marcel Dianne of lA  Lm Ange
les Kinp and Afoweman 
Borje Salming of Ae Toronto 
Maple Leafs
* Canadiena' defenseman Guy 
Lapointe joined Kinp' netm»- 
der Rogatien VacAn. defenae-

; Pitchers tops
• NEW YORK -  RigU-honder 
ftove Rogers of Ae Montreal 
Expos, wA pitdied Ae second 
one-hitter, of Us career, wmi 
Amed National League Player 
of Ae Week.
; NEW YORK -  Dennis Eck- 
ersley of Ae Cleveland Indians. 
wA pitched a noAtter May 31 
and barely miaoed mntchkig a 
major league record hr Utlem 
hmings. was named American 
-League Player of Ae Wwk.

man Denis Potvin of tA  New 
York latonders, center Gilbert 
PvreauK of tA  Buffalo Sabrm. 
Toronto right wing Laraiy 
McDonald and Sabres' left wing 
Rick Martin on tA  second 
team.

Dianne's seiection wm Ae 
firat for a Los Angeles pU)«r 
to Ae first team while Salming 
wm Ae firat Torrmto player to 
A  named to Ae first team 
since tA  late 11m Horton 
gained a defense berA during 
Ae IMMI season

Lafleur and Shutt were Ae 
only unanimous choices — 270 
pomta on S4 fiist-piace voles 
baaed on a S-3-1 point basis.

Lafleur, Ae NHL's scoring 
champion during tA  last two 
seaaom. and Dryden were tA  
only repeaters on Ae first 
team. Salming. Lapointe. Per
reault and Martin were second- 
team selections last year

It wm Ae third time Dryden 
wm selected to tA  fiist team, 
while Robinaan Diome and 
Shutt were makmg their firat 
appearances on either team.

Players get M.OOO for a first- 
team selection and fl.OOO tor a 
second-team berA

SoftbaU scores
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And tA  man wA will taA 
most of tA  heat for Aat Aort- 
cofning is Coach Gene Shue. 
wA all along warned against 
expecting too much too soon

"It lakes time and hard work 
lo mold a winning team." said
Shue over and over "TA  play
ers Ave to know each others'
moves and styles It domnt 
happen overni^S"

The defending champs. 
Hardin ft RoA. showed that last 
year's record of 14-1 wm no 
fluke as they won the 
pre-season, fast • pitch 
tournament wtuch'kicked off tA  
1277 Pampa Men's Softball 
League season

Hardin ft RoA had lost on 
Friday night to National AiSo 
Salvage, but breeaed through 
tA  loser's bracket to face them 
again in Ae finals.

Hiis time it wm a different

story m Ae 1174 diampians 
whipped National. M  and 11-5. 
for the first - place trophy

Hitting stars for Hardin ft 
RoA were Randy Stevens wiA 
five homeruns in seven 
tournament games, and Rick 
Foster wiA two roundtrippera 
Footer wm last year's league 
leader in homeruns.

Other tournament trophies 
were awarded to National AiSo 
Salvage for second place, and to

Hadson of Ohio for good 
sportsmanaUp

Regular-season games Agan 
on Monday night, and will A  
played at 7 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Monday Arough Tlarsday for 
Ae next eleven weeks

All games are played at Ae 
Lions Club Park wiA free 
athniaaion. TA  league operates 
a concession stand behind Ae 
backstop

won't A 
available for that little talk. He 
is otherwise occupied m Ae 
tfomoii Aiuw pnimQic pncir 
er tonigU in PUIadelphia

A left-Ander out of Ariaona 
State, Banniater is one of a A lf 
draen former No. 1 selections 
currently playing in Ae major 
leagues. 'TA others are Rick 
Monday, Tim Foii. Jeff Bur- 
rougA. MiA Ivie and Bill Al- 
mon. Another, Ron Blomberg. 
is on Ae disabled list

"I wm drafted right Afore 
Ae College World Series.”  said 
Bannister. "It really wm a 
thrill. I knew I would go high 
but you can't really expect to 
A  No. 1."

PitcUng WiA tA  added tar

ter Aat Arixooa in Ae firtt 
round of Ae CoUepe Serim but 
then loot to EaMcni Iflrtiigan. 
Ariaona State finUhed third in 
tA  toiBiiament.

"After it wm over, I wm 
tired, mentally and physically.” 
said Banniater "I took about a 
mooA off before I siflied.”

His early experiencm m a 
prafcaaianal were a melange of 
towns and teams in baeebaH's 
minor-league network. Tbday's 

.No. 1 choice m i^  A  ialer- 
mted in Ae play-by-play.

“ 1 started in Covin^on. Va.. 
in tA  AppolacUan League.” A  
said. "I pitched 13 iminp 
there wiA 27 strikeouts and no 
runs"

T A  nest atop wm Double A 
at Columbus. Ga.. where A  
wm 1-k WiA a I SO earned run 
average Then cmne Memphis 
of Ae International Leaitie. 
where Ae numbers were sim- 
ibar TAt made three towm 
and three leagues. “And all in 
one monA." said Bonnialer

TUs year. Bannialer went to 
spring training wiA tA  Astros 
a ^  made Ae Houston pitching 
staff Meanwhile.- his old col
lege team. Ariaona SUte. is 
back in Ae College World 
Series which opens Friday at 
OmaA. Neb.

Sports
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Thomas to Canada?

Sex test rules 
Renee decision

HAROLD BARREn FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filter
and

Oil Change ..............
Gonuino Motor Craft Oil Filter

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

VANCOUVER (AP) -  TA  
Province mys Ae British Co- 
hsnbia Uons at tA  Canadian 
Football League will sipi tor- 
mer National Football League 
tunukig back Dnene lAnaa to 
a 1277 contract.

Club officials at Ae Lions' 
training camp at Courtenay on 
Vancouver Island would not 
confum tA  report, but Ae 
newspaper said TTumm would 
arrive at Ae training camp 
Tuesday night and sipi

1A  Province said Thomm al
ready had agreed verbally to 
contract terms

Bob Ackles, Ljons general 
manager, said, however, Aat 
A  Ad been negotiating wiA 
niomm. flrst through a United 
Stotes agent, then through Full

Circle AAletic Management 
Inc of Toronto.

Thomm. 21. wm an oii- 
standing runner in Ae NFL 
But his temperament cut short 
his career. He ran afoul of <fts- 
dpliaarian Coach Tom Landry 
of Ae Dollm Cowboys and suf
fered some personal probtems, 
and A  wm traded to tA  Wash- 
ingtoa. Redskins

TAre, A  remained a con
troversial figure, tad played a 
big role in Coach Geiirge Al
len's march to Ae 1173 Siqier 
Bowl.

UnAppy over wAt A  con
sidered too little playing time 
in Washington. Thomm »hen 
played briefly wiA Ae World 
Football League team in 
Hawaii When Ae WFL fdded, 
A  wm brought back to Dollm

CLEVELAND (AP) -  World 
Team Tennis Commissioner 
Bidch Buchholz is expected to 
maA a decision soon on wheth
er transsexual tennis player 
Dr. Renee Richards can join 
tA  Clevdand-Pittobirgh Nets.

Richards sipied wiA Ae 
Nets last week, but Buchholz 
mys A  will let her play only if

ut-tA  results of a sex test, 
volving chrontosomes. are posi
tive. Those resuka were sdied- 
uled to A  announced today or 
Weihiesday in New York.

Buchholz said A  envisioned 
no problems wiA other WTT 
woman players if Dr. Richards 
passed Ae test.

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREn FORD
701 W. Brown 665-8404

For Quick Dependable Service 
Do To A Well Known —  Go To

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
Well install up to 5 quarts of high grade oil 
and lubricate your car's chassis

only

$ 4 8 8
Any

Ttreatone

American 
car an<t hght truck

AVOID DELAY 
Call for an appointment today!
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BRAKE OVERHAUL
only

xj 4̂9»« Drum typo

American cars 
(except luxury)

Install factory pre arced linmi; and rebuild vsheei cyl
inders on all four wheels; resurface brake drums; re 
pack front wheel beannf^s; inspect master cylinder, 
install NEW front seals, and NEW' return springs and 
hardware, inspect brake hoses, bleed system and add 
neces.sary fluid, road test your car.

• ofé’éOOooood
• 
o 
0 
0 
0 
o

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS

FAMILY STEAK NIGHT
5 p.m. te CLOSE 

AT

RUNN 
ififrfrKAeft

ISBmily Steak House
It «.NL ia 9 pjN. M and Iw. MR 10

665-43SI

TIRE ROTATIOH

SII N. Hobart

STOCKADE aUB 
STEAK DINNER

•fa • V

Cemple>8 dinner. Served wrfth Year dieke ef 
inked er French Wee, pfcw 8olod ond
kni Sleckade Tenrt.ŵ W ŵ̂ m̂wwmP̂ w wwŵ pe*$1.79
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G«t maximum w«ar 
From Your Tiros

Computorized
ELECTRONIC

SPIN
BALANCING

Now
Available 
at .Most 
Locatiooi

•50

Front End ALIGNMENT
Precision alignment by skilled mechanics who wdl set 
camber, caster and toeintomanufacturer s specifications

only

$ 0 8 8 Any
American

car

Paris extra if needed No additional charge 
for factory air or torsion bar cars

E N E R G Y  S A V I N G  TUNE-UP
^ * $ 0 0 5 0 Woît 

6 cyl 
American cars

Elkctromc ifaitim  »«titim  *4  lass.

Add «4 for 8 cyl Some air cond 
cars extra Includae retittor plugt

W a 'll in s ta ll  n e w  resistor plugs, ign ition points, con
denser « A d ju st  carburetor *Se t  point dwell and tim ing 
•Test battery and cha rg ing  system  • lns|K-it rot.n l ’\  (. 
valve, d istributor cap spark p lug wores .iir filter crank 
rxse  vent filter, and vapor canister filter

FOREVER BATTERY
M a in ten a n ce  F ree

ANY
sm

- . . , * 4 9 “
12 volt exchange 

NATIONWIDE LIIVIITED WARRANTY
Putahis battery iipyour car If it ever fails to hold a charge for 
you in that car. Pireatnne will replace it FREE with proof of 
purchaae. pmvidiiv the battery has not been damag^ due to 
accident or abuse Commercial or marine use excluded

y i r e w t o n e  Deluxe C h a m p io n
4 - P L Y  P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D  T I R E S

As low as

*1 8
A78 13 Blackwali

Plus *1 74  F E T -kfki) ok) twe

A-tiza 5-rib design

Four tough 
polyester body 
plies and a wide. 
7-rib tread 
provide full 
nibber-to-road 
contact.

B L A C K W A L wS

Sita
Bargain

prie#
F ET
(each)

B78 13 
C78 14 
078  14 
E78 14 
F 78 14 
G78 14 
H78 14 
G 7815  
H78 15 
t-78 15

SM .00
n i. o o
$22.M
SÌ3.00
125.00
136.00 
S2ÌOO
127.00 
UO.OO 
M l . 00

i l  .H  
$3.01 
$3.09 
$3.33 
$3.37 
$3.$$ 
$3.73 
$3.$« 
$3.79

- t ? g
AH prcas plut tax and old tira 

NfMITBWALU AOO tLH

O P iN A N  
ACCOUNT

Pricaa tfiown in tMs ad avt

• BankAmericard* Master Charge • Otners Club 
•American Express • Carte Blanche

WE ALSO  
HONOR:

___________________ it- e at Fireatene Sweet Cowpetlitvefy priced wherevar you tea the Fireatene algn.

^20 N. OfWg OffN fttowdoy W dwy i-5;30; SqtwiJoy ft-l2;30 66S-841f____________
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STEVE CANYON) by NUHon Coniff

H ffloraew j T  
BEFORE CDMIN6  
IKTDTHEBEPROOM- 
TO MJ6,fTKAN6L£, 
MM6LÍ-0R

^CAUtSH HE'$ 60tH6 ^  
'WMRTHIE TDWARPDC'BOpr 

WEAPOM UNDER THE
5HEET5/
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SIDE GLANCES b y G i l lF M

•r«A.lK.TIiAl»1U%«l

‘Gosh, you two are really oetting with it. When did you learn 
‘toucn’ dancing?"

fhe or 
Ihu tl 
retribuì 
maeal 
CCMful 
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limit, t 
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B.C by johnny hnrt
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sanaom

¿A M I
gOPROW
A¿üP?>

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vtrmoor

I  SHOULD BE RAKING 
THE LAWN, BUT I . 
THINK I'LL  SNOOZE ' 
’  IN THIS C H A IR ^ ^

0H,C3EAR '  WALDO'S 
ASLEEP AND  I  . 
HAVE TD GO ON r  

AN ERRAN D  / ^

I 'L L  JU S T  
LE AV E  HIM 

A  NO TE.'

V

F U N N Y " ' I  DREAMT 
I GOT A  PARKING 

I T ICKET.'

limited

MAN

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowranco ALLEY OOP by Davo Grouo
ALPHA RE5 P0 NDIW«.,.
NOW t h a t  VOU'VE 5 K5NED
IN c o b r e c t l v - p a 5 $  t h e  

w a l k ie -t a l k ie  t o
C A PTA IN  EA$y.-

TM I5 15 EA5VJ IT '5  READV  AN D  
W AITINÖ-AT M cK EE  

IN D U 5T K IE5 J

THEN a tr
IT--AND D R IV E  
5L0W LV SO U TH  
ON E A 5T LV N N  
BOULEVARD!

W HAT I S  ,
T H A T '? ICTJNNO 
TH UNDER

...A N ' THEY'RE 
HEADED 'THIS WAV 

IN A HURRY/
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egrets

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & H^mdehl

GHDIO IVfc A MAIO UJ^^ DOESLTT
e r r  luvoLUED id  adythujc add
l U  5 HOUJ StX) A FREE MAJJ

Q i = .

SHOO M e 
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WfTH
THATlL BE FIVE BUCKS 
FCR TH'WINDOW... AN’ f g 
DONT c a l l  m b , H u  ! t
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WINTHROP by Dkk Cevelli
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THS WIZARD OF ID by Brant parkar and Johnny hart

Ro d ney,
H4VE ÌDI/SiAiN 
>0UPr?UOT4 

<0 P PR4ä >*^  
THI^ /MONTHr*

BETTER THAM ,,IVE EXPLAiNEP YOUR ^N P iO N  
E R A  “K? SEVENTEEN Vl(3^V^E îÍ5¿:̂ jB5

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojor Hoople

I  BECU6HT THI6 PISTOL ^  iT WA5 ^  POOR 
ALONO FORMER, AH '•TW tSEjMRíHOOPLí) "X* 
PRACTICE' i n c id e n t a l l y /WHO EHPEP/$TUCK 
YOU MAY h a v e  5EEN THE ) THE CAPER ) H b  HEAP 
PA6E 1 PICTURE OF THE 
PljTOL ANP MUSTACHE 
A F T E R  I  CAPTURED ^
MR X. THE PHANTOM  

BUR ó L A R '

HEV 
REMEMBCR 
MJLlOO 

WELL- 
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SECOND 
BOOK OF 
KIN65... 
CHARTER

JEZEBEL iS 5ITTIN6 
THERE LOOK1N6 OUT 
OFTHEWINPOD.SEE...

Y mL-

t - 7

BEFORE SHE C A l^  
ANHTHiNO, THREE t o l  
PICK HER UP ANP THROW 
HER OUT THE lOiNPOU)!

Cm

50UNPS LIKE A
iG R E A T T V S E R ie s y ;

SHORT RIBS

\

L l l ^

TUIEBE MUST/1 DIDNT 
B E A  LARGE DRAWRRR

by Frank HHI

...W O O D P E C K E R S .'
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“ H e ’ s p r ttty  good . . .  he can tell Juat b y 
ahaking them  If there’ a .a n y  treaaure in 

them!**

V

Í ' !
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55-mph limit slows down US drivers
■y LO U R  COOK

I a  j  AaHricMi v t  drhtag 
re äoirty dm  they a id  to. 
a e  « ill totag faler Uai

ckeck «MMM Uk  of
Indlic lidK li ka rtan ««rp ljr 
«■ee Ike doyi before the ea r
ly  crMi forced the epecd ad- 
bah.

OfncieJs la naoBt area eay 
they are cafordag the Um|t lif- 
orouely, bat they coaade thet 
drivera oflea caá travel ep to 
f ^  or II lailee a  hoar faaUr 
thaa the limit without fear of 
relrifautim. Ihere baa bea 
aóaM attempU — oioatiy uaac- 
oeaaful — to caa paahira for 
driven who break the ^aed 
limit, bat d a t fo hater tha 
n  mila a  hoir.

Aathoritia ia aoaw «a ta  
eay they aie cona rned by fif- 
ir a  wWch show the a ver ape 
«Med ie kichan igi.

la North Oakota, lor ei- 
ample. Còl. Ralph Wood, laper- 
intaairnt of the atale highway 
patrol, aaid avcrafe qnede la « 
y w  raaged bcm S7J to M.l 
mila a  hour. He aaid monthly 
avveye for the year «low 
from M to 73 per ant of the 
«iv e n  foiag fatar than S5 
mila aa hoir.

"It'a the tread tlmt bothen 
m." Wood aid. notiag ttmt the 
■tuation w a etili better than it 
wa in 1173-73 when drivcrr 
rautindy traveled «  73 mila 
M hour.

Hie North Dakota Legiil«ire 
paaed a bill tlat would have 
limited fina for a eedhn be-

tweea H  aad •  mila M hoar 
to a  b «  it w a vetoed by Gov. 
Arthur A. Link, who aid the 
meaaure w a **a iavHatia” to 
break the law.

Gaorgia offldab atao leport- 
ad a tread upward «  the aver
age apead. from ■  aU a a  
hoa hi HM to I I  mila a  hoir 
la « year aad 13 adla a  how 
Me year.

A apokaaa fw the « « c  pa
trol anted that dMIercat eourte

AP
energy
report

give different rma and added; 
“There are eome area where 
you camut convict for gxed 
lea thaa 10 over.”

He aaid the motori« ie uaal- 
ly aafe from a tkk « if he or 

ie drivi^ «  05 mila m  
hour a  a  iateratate highway 
in Georgia. “ But they're nit 
driving «  the ppeedi they once 
did. They aed to r a  «  73 or 
10. The motoring public is no 
fool. They know wtwt ^wed 
they c a  drive ad  get amy 
with."

C. W. Donna director of 
highway aaf«y in South Gero- 
ha. said awveye «low 31 per 
cent of the driven are going 
over S3 mila a  how. Of thea. 
about one-fourth are going f a  
tw tha 00. One reason th « al- 
mo« half the driven  are com
plying with the qieed limit may 
be the thre« of tickeU: Oor- 
m a said arreeta the yew «ter 
the S3 m.pJi. limit w e« i«o  « -

Is«  we« IV I
ae« yaw the] 
pw ce« and hi 
that lev«.

Lt. Patrick J. « » — a*»« «  
the Idaho State Pbha a«d the 
stale is caforciag the loww 
apead limit “vwy heavily.”  Aa 
evideaee. he noted th « the 33 
atpJl limit took e ffe« la April 
MM. From January through 
March «  th « yew. he aaid. 3.- 
731 speeding ekatku were ia- 
sued. Ia the same period this 
yew. there were 13.747 qieed- 
ing ckatioa.

Ia Kaaaaa. C «. AUa Riadi at 
the highway patrol, said speed
ing arrests are well-above pre- 
1074 levels. He aaid the number 
at arrests dediaed akgbtJy in 
the fir «  quarter at 1077. but « -  
tributed the drop to the severe 
weathw th « kept people off the 
roads. • •

Studies by the state Bepart- 
m e« at Transportation show 
th « the average speed at ve
hicles on K an^ highways 
w e« from 03.2 in'1073 to 33.7 in 
1074. 30.1 in 1073 md 37.1 in 
M70

“Hiere are a 1«  «  reasons 
for wanting to see the speed 
limit observed." said Rush. 
"F ir«, there's a ««y . It is sav
ing lots «  lives. Secondly, it's 
the m o« imports« means 
available to governme« « this 
time for saving fud ."

South Dakota Highway Patrol 
Supt. Denoia Eianach said aver
age speeds on highways are 
stable «  abotS ,00 miles an 
how. “ Mo« driven are tnv- 
eling 35 and 00 and we're not 
seeing many above thet 
speed." he aaid “ I think that's 
oo«ributing to ow lower rate 
at accidenU but it looks like

Highwáy squeezes life 
from Louisiana village

BvJULBUM

MANCHAC. La. (API -  So fw prorm* has 
«wved mide nearly all at this village and nearly 
bag Us people.

The 40 families who have swvived are bracing 
for another assault. If it doeant work this time — 
well, there's ju « no more room for a fowth try.

The village is sn island an island of ironies in 
the mid«e at the gre« Manchac Swamp of 
southern Louwiana

Here alligalon win the prise m mo« fearsome, 
egrets m most gracehd. Spnniah mom m mo« 
melancholy, crawfi«i w  mo« bountiful, and 
highway buUden m mo« pen t«e«. They're 
going to pave Uwt swamp y «.

Their cu re « effort, faieratste 33. is a concrete 
monster iu« being bom. It looms 10 fe «  overhead 
and re«s atop gre« pilinp pounded 330 fe «  into 
thegoo. "

At|7niiUionamileitisavalia«try. Itim'tthe
rr «.

“When I came here 33 years ago there were 
o «y  two automobiles in the village," Virghaa 
Sucoow, the poatmistreas. recalled. ‘There really 

I t  any place to ifrive a cw, jwt the one

The one road ran through Manchac from 
LaPtace «  the southern edge at the swamp to 
Panch«ouls « the northern edge.

It croased Pam Manrhar the villagje's southern 
. on a wooden bridge A pam is an arm at 
f«iim«wtiiig two lakes, in this case Lake 

and Lake Pontchartrain. The Illinois 
Cerdrai railroad tracks paralleled the read. 

Driving from south to north, then, a motori« 
I the bridge and came upon the village of

bridges, side by side.
Mrs. Suecow and others who lived along the old 

can« hid to move back and make way N « too 
fw back, though, or they would f « l  in the new. 
enlarged can«.

N « forward either Across the two roads and 
the line at stores ran the railroad tracks and 
beyond the tracks unuihabiUble swamp.

Hie new road left no room for mo« of them 
Abo« 30 families had no choice escept to take the 
money offered them a i« leave.

The new road served Louiaanians well. It 
became the key road north from New Orleans and 
handled heavy traffic. N « only wm it two lanes 
wide b « tt ww « 1  higher than the old read, up 0«  
« the swampund. built to la«.

After a few years, however, h was o «y  five feet 
higher. Hien three fert. One fb « Today, 20 years 
after K was buik. it hm sink to the level« the old 
road, loww in spots, highw in others, a r«ler 
coastw thrill«  S3 miles an how

131110 for a new road, a new row« of picking up 
««m oving.

Hk  Interstate is scheduled to be finiahed in 
un. Whising along it northbound in the right 
hai« lane, make a note to look down a i« get a 
gMmpse of Manchac

Better yet. drive to the ne« exit ramp, swoop 
down, double back on the «d  road, jog ovw to the 
oldw one. and go to Manchae. It will be worth the

A dustw of fauildmgs bordering the road on the 
rig«, a can« naming alongside the road on the 
IcA. howes bning the can«. An uncomplicated 

A HaMng village of abo« M families. b «t 
. church, boatyard, posloffioe.

Hwt's the way Mrs. Suecow found Manchac 
when she arrived in ItM as a wartime bride. 

Fourteen years l«w  the state deemed the road

Work crews arrived. They Mg a new canal to 
fUl the «d  c «a l -  which itself had been dug for 
the day to build the dd road's base. Hien they
laid down a new. wider road on top of the fUled-
in can«. They also built a new conerde bridge 
alonpide the old wooden one. Two roaM, two

A cypress-paneled oaate named Middendorf's 
serves fresh se« ood witho« equ«, and if you 
túne it r ig « you can watch the tram timt's called 
the City at New Orleans speed down the railroad 
tracks 0«  back. It will have gone 300 miles when 
day is done.

Visit Mrs Suecow
When her My is done die will take down the 

flag and lock Umpod office She will w«k across 
the original onê ane highway, over the old two- 
lane highway, under the new fotrlane highway, 
and on back to the very edge of the new canal

Hmt is where the Sucoowa found a remainmg 
impaved ap« to p « a house tr«lcr after their 
second reloc«ion

The younge« Sucoow is a man now He ism the 
RsMng budneti with «s  father, who will soon 
retire. For her port. Mrs. Sucoow tenM her 
garden, a dirt-Tilled pirogue in fro « of the house 
trailer, makes her two trips a My to the po« of- 
Hoe and has no plan to retire. Except ..

“Ows is one of thoue po« offices they've talked 
abo« doamg down. Do you suppoae they will?"

A limited enroime« for a 
«h ow  pro achod and early 
childhood course is now open, 
according‘ to Mta WilUmns. 
Pampa High Sebo« home 
economics lancher who will

Clasaoa will m e« from 
• :S h ll:» a.m. Jmm » «  «  the

'Nuracry aad play aduni 
HI ba provIMd for 

young children at pnronts 
the daaaes.”  Mrs.

“Hiere are qtate a few new 
fymatrips for ow use,”  Mrs. 
Wtlhanis sold, "and we will also 
use hando« materials. When we 
find others have similar 
problems (with their cMhfrenl. 
it is a comforting feeling.

>on
b « we won't 

tell them how to dMdpflne their 
cMhhmi."

Mrs. Williams said she

Mrs Williams s«d parenU 
mtereated in the course may 
contact her at the echo« «  
m um  or «  home «  «3-4331 
Persons wanting more 
«formation may also contact 
Don Nelson, vocational 
supervisor,«  M3-3733.

The cowK win 
(Uscioline sw 
iatallectual stimMation and 
eaMtional dcvelepme«  of 
cMMrea.”  the teacher add. "R 
la opm to ponds «  no charp

Me key la 
wMh 
«dw .

The

of pro schoolers “«  

they gd

The Star of David is also 
known as Solomon's Seal in 
the Middle Ages it was cons«- 
ered a my«ic symbol.

loeavwaapedsof ddU

ghe « r e e e T i í T g í f l i «  
UoM thU course hee bem 
ofiwed «  no charge «  the

We try to nmhe 
at the

hopefully. intmeUoa euthorittae and they all

Pompo i leoding

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

we're never going to § «  every
one down to IS."

Col. Al Lubher. mperinlea- 
d e« of the Mimowl Mghwoy 
Patrol, aa« asotorida an wx 
oonplytag with the Hn« a i« 
added th « arreda are up 
sharply. He aa« mo« arrests 
are at motoriaU traveling be
tween «  and 71 milei an how. 
Bdore the S3 ntpJt limit wed 
into effect, the speed of thaw 
arrested ranged from 73 to M 
miles aa how.

Under Mimouri law, a driver 
ii rot uaesaed “points'' agam«

Early childhood class offered

Ma lieenae as long as he la rot 
cueeding thè prcvioualy poded 
hmit. even if he la goiag over 
SS. He poya a fine oi^.

Lubkcr m « thè Inct that 
Mivers doni r«k  loaing their 
liceiwea for Nwdhig as long ss 
they doni g> too fa « moka 
them mora indìned lo apeed. 
“ We bave manypeoplenho are 
ibiving «  and dMeliag on thè 
peed lìmit." he ad ì

Michigsn. ni*i i«u fe «  eoî  
■derh« a bill «deh wou« 
make driviag over SS lo thè li«  
of offenaes for ««e h  al «friver

gets poida. Capt Pad Rup. 
(simmandrf of the state pdlee. 
sdd compikmce with the 33 
m.p.h. UmM is “eacaled.”  He 
sa« the avenp statewkfe 
peed ia S7J mifes an how. 
“ For the mod part, we've 
eliminated the «ghspeod driv
er." Rup add 

A Nwkraman for the Dhaaia 
Stale PoUce edd. “ B is aa 
overwhelming job trying to 
keep molorida « the 33 ntph. 
ranp. The m pdiiilr of the 
problem is jnrrvaaing. We have 
UMd the feder« govenimed d

has to M a hettw job of eon- 
«nclng people of comphance. " 

ta the Ifrd quartw at thia 
yew. «ndtas showed M per 
eed of the driven on hder- 
ond how. S3 per eed were gohig 
over M and I  per eed were 

; doing more than«. Inthemme 
period la « yew. 77 J per eed 

I were going over S3.3L3 per eed 1 pyw N  and 3J per eed ovw M.

li a aometime thh«.
Kcdnehy Stale Pogee U. Er- 

ae« Hvena arid he aotices a 
(iflwence in drivers when he ia

odta l
he ia in a police veWde.

“ k'a a kind of lowly fwhng 
to be in my Chevy Nom. hav
ing everyone p  by and Hunk. 
'Whd's wrong with thd out g>-' 
lag o «y  S3?' Bd people are 
Bice. Tkey don't blow the horno 
kw much though they M grt 
kind of uport "

When tavou ■ in umform. in 
Ua bhie and wide cruiser, “ it's 
the greate« difference in the 
world. When they pull up aade 
me, they hwe their mcentive 
for going «  "

M

Mûài/W

írTíl
r ■'!.- /-/vi ■

•lì'

How can a reclining chair be so comfortable that 
you’ll find yourself dozing off at an instants notice 
and yet be^a smart beautiful piece of furniture at 
the same time? The reason is famous Berkline’s 
designers ability of combining buik in comfort 
without sacrificing the decorator look. See for 
yourself and choose just the right recliner for your 
particular room

• i » ’

Early  A m e ric a n  
R O C K -A -L O U N G E R

2 ways to assure your comfort, rock 
or recline Reversible seat cushion' 
Spill-proof Oli fin fabric.

BERKUNE'

S le ek . V iny l R O C K -A -L O U N G E R

Put yourself at perfect ease, rock or recline to 
your hearts content. Easy to care for vinyl, you 
can wipe clean in an instant

R O C K -A -

L O U N G E R
ji' 2̂05

sit, rock 
and r«ax.

Loan back 
and ralax.

Siralchoul 
and ralax.

C o n te m p o ra ry  R O C K -A -L O U N G E R

Designed for deep lasting-comfort. Lush deep 
tufted leather-like vinyl styled with a personality 
all of its own. R(x;k or recline effortlessly

W A L L A  W A Y  R E C L IN E R
The recliner built especially for those who have a 
space problem. Recliner can sit ju «  3 inches 
from the wall and you can full recline without 
moving the chair due to sp e d « “w «law ay’' 
mechanism designed by Berkline. h’s smart 
looking, too! r.

n s 5
w a lla i r a y

CRf DIT Tf RMS AVARAIil PRHOnJVMY

GRAHAM FURNITURE
141S N. Hobart «65-2232

Lounging T.V. VIowIng Full Roclino

Easy r<x>m arrartging ainct ch «r may ba 
placod just 3" from iho w «l. Will not 
touch wall In any position. A grsat 
apaco aavar!
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HUI hits road 
to gov’s mansion

By MILLEK BONNER

Death to ‘cop killers’ *Siars Wars* 
hreak^records

■ » — ■-< —«  fWVOTW I t  tMwty Skap«

BROWNSVILLE. Tki (API 
— Teiaas can expect to aee 
more of their attoriiey feneral 
the next ooitile of monthi aa 
John Hill hits the road to aa- 
Kss his "political stren^ha and 
weaknesses ”

Hill, who hopes the road will 
lead to the governor's mansion, 
said Monday he feels his trav
eling—at taxpayers' expense— 
IS juatiHed

"I pnde myself on being a 
hard worker and meeting my 
responsibilities." he said at a 
press conference in this South 
Teus border city "In fart, be
cause I do serve that way. I

Harris DA to 
appear in probe

HOUSTON (A P I -  Hams 
County Dist Atty Carroll 
Vance says he will personally 
appear before a grand jiry to
day as It starts a probe in the 
case of suspended pdioeman 
Terry Denson, charged with 
murder in the death‘ of Joe 
Campos Torres Jr

Vance said he decided to be
gin the grand jiry action be
cause he still has not had a 
darificatKMi of a letter from 
the U S Department of Justice

have had to neglect some of my 
political ohIifBtiona.

' i  have served now for foir- 
and-a-half yean and I thMi I 
have probably been aa dihgent 
a pubbc office holder aa we've 
ever had in the Rate of Texas "

When asked if his recent in
creased travel reailted from 
his plans to challenge Gov 
Dolph Briscoe in next year's 
Democratic primary. Hill re
plied;

"There is no doubt that I 
have accelerated some travel 
over the last 30 days for the 
very reason you suggest 1 sim
ply wanted to use this month 
and frankly, next modh and 
August to travel more to assess 
my political strengths and 
weaknesses I regard* that as 
appropriate under all the cir
cumstances

".I don't think my trips could 
be fairly categorized as pis’ely 
political." he added "For ex- 
ampie. I'm in Brownsville 
tonight for the piaiMae of ad- 
(hessing a high school com
mencement. which is a tradi
tional role for public ofricials. 
particularly the attorney gener
al

"The mere fact that I may 
use two or three hours while 
I'm in the community to speak 
with people on a political basis. 
I thuik it's entirely proper "

not automatic says court
J  L08 ANGELES (Al

By RICHARD CARELU 
Aaaadalcd Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (API -  Con- 
vided "cop killers" cannot 
automatically be condemned to 
death by states trying to give 
pdioe officers an extra layer of 
legal protection, the Stgireme 
Court uys

A sympathetic but Hrm court 
said in a S-4 decisian Monday 
that such mandatary death sen- 
t e n c e laws are uncon
stitutionally "cruel and unusual 
punishment”  because they pro
hibit judges and juries from 
considering the particular cir
cumstances of a case 

The decision does not mean 
that persons convicted bf nMa- 
deriitg a police ofTioer cannot 
be sentem^ to die. but rather 
that judges and jiries must 
have a chance to choose be
tween capital punishment and 
life in pnson for the murderer 

The ruling drew heavy criti
cism from law enforcement 
groups

"We don't need to nuke 
things less dangerous for crimi- 
n a I s . ' ' said William El- 
lingsworth, a spokesman for 
the International Asaocution of 
Chiefs of Police in Gaithers
burg Md

"Police officers are the last 
line of protection between law-

abidhig dtiaens and the crimi- 
nal element. We felt it (the 
mandatory death sentence I was 
a sound law baaed on reality," 
he4aid.

The court's ruling, on a Loui- 
■ana law. will spare the life of 
Harry Roberts, a Death Row 
inmate from New Orleans. Rob
erts. convicted and sentenced 
to die for the IVM murder of a 
New Orleans policeman, had 
challenged the Rale law

Two other Death Row in
mates. both from Nra York, 
appear to have had uieir lives 
Nwred by the ruling. New York 
las a law similar to the strick
en Louisiana statige. and it 
presumably is invalid..

EHia McGee, an assistant 
Louisiana attorney general, 
said other capital cases in the 
stale would be unaffected by 
the ruling because the 1Y74 law 
struck down had been replaced 
last year by new death penalty 
laws in an effort by the Loui
siana legislature to meet court 
guidelines on capital punish
ment

The unsigied Supreme Gwrt 
opinion won the endorsement of 
Justices William Braman. 
Lewis Powell Jr , Thix-good

Maiuhall. Patter Stewart and 
John Paul Stevens.

Chief Juatice Wanen Bvger 
and Justices William Rehn- 
qidat. Harry Blackniun and By
ron White dimented.

In his (Masent, RebnquiR 
called police officers "the foot 
soldiers of society's defense of 
ordered liberty.”  and said 
states should be allowed to 
enact special laws for their pro
tection

In other decisions Miaiday, 
the court:

—SplM M  in ruling that per
sons may be proaecuted for ob
scenity violations if they exploit 
(he sexual nature of nims or 
books even they dont openly 
advertise or promote the mate
rial's contents.

—Decided unanimously that 
veterans who interrupted their 
working career under a private 
employer to fulfill a military 
obligation must receive credit 
for the time served in the mili
tary when the employers calcu
late pension benefits.

. —Voted C-3 that U.S. Customs 
inspectors don't need a warrant 
to open foreipi incoming mail 
when they have reason to be
lieve it contains contraband

Gerber takeover delayed

Supreme Court lets 
Texas blue law stand

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court Monday let 
suind a Texas law challenged as 
iBiconstitutional because it bans 
a machant from selluig white 
socks on one day of the weekend

The justices refused to hear 
the appeal of a Ridiardaon. 
Tex . stare's owners that the 
law violates their constitutional 
nghts

Many states have weekend 
closing laws which tell mer 
chants they mud refrain from 
doing business on Sundays, or 
do business only one day of the 
weekend, eitha Saturday or 
Sunday

But Texas' law does not men
tion dooing buBineaa estab
lishments on either day In
stead. it says tiiat no store may 
sell a certain number of items 
on both weekend days

The Items include all datb 
mg. furnitire. home appliance.

toys, motor vehicles and some 
tools

Two notable exceptions are 
agarettes and liquor

H R. Giboon Jr. and Winford 
Tuiwiell. who does busmeas as 
the Gibson Products Co in 
Richardson, decided to ted the 
lawmlffTS

They solicited an affadavit 
from a customa, Herbert 
Dietache. that on a successive 
Saturday and Sunday he pir- 
chgaed «X  pairs and three 
pairs of white socks, respec 
tively The law says such busi
ness transactions constitute a 
public nuisance

The store owners were or- 
daed by a state court not to 
sell socks and other eniima- 
ated Items on successive Satur
days and Sundays again

The owners ctwilenged the in
junction in court, but the low's 
constitutionality was upheld by

the Texas Supreme Court last 
December

In seeking Supreme Court re
view, the dore owners said the 
state coirts failed to reco^iize 
that the law violates the nghts 
of merchants to sell and the 
nghts of consumas to buy

"Petitioner speaks in its own 
interest and also on behalf of 
consumas who seek to pur 
chase socks." the appeal said

Texas Atty Gen John L. Hill 
said pad Supreme Court nil- 
uigs on state cloouig laws have 
given states wide berth "The 
statute is a reasonable attempt 
by the Texas legislature to cur
tail macantile activity to such 
an extent as to promote the 
health, reaeation and welfare 
of the people of the state." he 
said

Hill said the law, in part, is 
aimed at protectmg em^oyees 
of stores from being farced to 
work seven straighl days

KALAMAZOO. Mich (API - .  
A Texas food firm's bid to take 
ova G aba Products has been 
delayed because the company 
refuses to give Gaba uiforma- 
bon on its foreigi payments.

U S District Court Judge 
Noel Fox on Monday ordered 
(he effective date of the takeo- 
va  offa from Andason Clay
ton Q> of Houston be delayed 
until 10 days afta the Texas 
firm provides the information 
Gaber wants

Fox made the ruling afta a 
4S-mmute pretrial hearuig The 
judge held several such hear- 
uigs and confaences last week

But John DeWitt. an attorney 
for Anderson Gaytan, said his 
client intends to appeal Fox's 
original orda last Thursday re- 
quinng the Texas firm to turn 
ova infamation about (he |2.1 
million in foreigi payments

Once the takeova offa is ef
fective, Andason Gaytan still 
must wait 60 days under Mich
igan law before it can start 
buying Gaba stock The 
Texas firm has offaed fM pa 
share for all Gaba's common 
stock in a $330 million takeova 
bid

- But Gaber is bdtling the

Newspaper odvertising is a 

quiet thing

J

It only makes noise around 

your cosh register

lampa

takeova effort in both federal 
and Michigan courts 

Gaber. the nation's largest 
baby food maka. is arguiiig ui 
fedaal court that the takeova 
would violate anti-tnid laws 
and create a monopoly The iŝ  
sue in state courts, nbw on ap
peal to the Michigan Court of 
Appeals, is that Gaba is en- 
UtM to a hearing before the 
state Department, of Commace 
unda Michigan's new takeova 
law

college
grad

Tylor Drinnon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T.C. Drinnon of 
1913 North Sumner, has 
graduated w ith honors 
from Pratt Junior College, 
Pratt. Kans. Drinnon at
tended the college on a 
baseball scholarship and 
was named to Who’s Who 
Among Students in Ameri
can Junior Colleges and 
Phi Theta Kappa frater
nity. He was named to the 
Dean’s honor roll for his 
three semesters at Pratt. 
Drinnon is a 1975 graduate 
of Pampa-High Senool and 
is married to the former 
Janice Schults of Pampa. 
He plans to attend Fort 
Hays State University in 
Hays, Kans., mAJoring in 
agronomy.

Prison escapee 
dies trying 
to save dog

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A moi 
who died hae trying to save 
his dog was an escapee from a 
Maryland prison, authorities

George Forsla. 33. was elec
trocuted Sunday when he and a 
woman companion dove into 
Lake 'Travis, after the dog hod 
gone unda trying to fetch g 
ndiba ball Forster hod thrown.

Forster. 35. had been living 
here under the alias of Steven 
Whitehead, autlnities said. He 
waa a pluroba and was staying 
on a houaeboot owned by Ms 
boas.

Maryland state poiioe toM the 
Au s t i n  AinericanBtateaman 
Forster was serving on eight- 
year sentence at Jeaoup. Md.. 
for poaseadon of a deadly 
weapon and robbery with a 
deadly weapon when he es
caped Jan. 36. IfM.

Maryland S^ Otis Troud 
said Forster's tap deet” 
dated back to Itn  and Inchided 
thrag armed robbery con- 
vtctiono.

Officiala investifMing the 
(bowning said a Use electrical 
wire was daiMling In the lahe 
fram the houreboat. rcstdUng in 
Forder's electrocutkn.

Hk  woman — who aim said 
dd biackad od when dw dose 
M with Forder — reedrewd

LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Hk  
pwd ndn wear whde. the bad. 
gays were Mack and three’s  no 
rex, character desciQpnnBt re 
social adiciam. BM '*Stor 
Wars” has managHl to break 
theater records a l over the 
country, aad to send RNh Gew 
trey Fox’s fortunes rocheting

By Mondsy. U days Mter ka 
premiere, the George Lucie 
reience fictian epic thM took W 
million to make had grossed 
|5J milUoo in 61 thenters.

The biggest moneymaking 
movie of all time wis "Jaws.” 
which took in M il million. 
“Jaws ” grossed 01 iMIUon in 
its fint 10 days, but that waa in
601 theaters-

The day before '-Ster Wars” 
opened. Fox stock was aellmg 
for $11.75 pre share. When trad
ing dooed Monday, it waa at
P l-

"We cani aee any otha rea
son than 'Star Wars' for the 
way the stock has taken off.”  
said Phillip Myers, Fox's direc- 
ter of corporate affairs.

The country apparently was 
ready for an eaca^  movie.

Ainang the good guys in the 
flick are two robola. See-Hwee- 
pio (C3PO) and Artoo-Detoo 
(R3D3), and a hairy creature 
named Giewfaecca, who co-pi
lots a space cniiare.

The human hero's name is 
Luke Skywalkre He's played 
by Mark Hamill. Skywalkre 
finds that he dands between 
the villainous Galactic Empire 
and the destruclian of freedom 
in the ga^y. With the help of 
a laier-like sword called a 
"light sava,” he comes to the 
rescue.

The special effects for all this 
hove won critical ravei.

Theatergoers are "aeeing 
sometMng they can't poaaibly 
live as a normal human being." 
said Ashley Boone, marketing 
vice president for Fox, who is 
looking longingly to the end of 
the month when "Star Wars" 
goes into hundred» more the
aters.

Albert Sabo, the 36-year-dd 
managa of the Avco Cinema 
Center in Loo Angeles, said, "I 
have neva seen anytMng like 
this in 30 years in the businea. 
They are filling the theater for 
every single performance. Thia 
isn't a snowball, it's an ava- 
Ireiche.”

The reaaoa he said, is ob
vious.

"During the lad numfaa of 
years we have had a whole lot 
of message picturea wMdi had 
a social measage of aome 
kind.” he said. "The message 
picturea imply subtle reeduca
tion.

Public Notices
NOTICE OF BOABD OP 

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of EquaUtalion. regularly 
convened and tilting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalisation will be In session at its 
regular meeting place in the school 
house, Grandview - Hopkins.. Gray 
County, Texas, at ISo’clock A.M., on 
Friday, the 17th day of June. lt77,for 
the purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalixing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
Grandview • H^kins Independent 
School District. Gray County. Texas, 
(or taxable purposes (or the year 
1177, and any and all persona in
terested or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be pres
ent.

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 
Billy R Fields 
Chairman of Board. 

Grandview-Hopkins Independent 
School District 
Gray County. Texas 
17th day of June. 1177 
M-I7 June I. 7. I. 1*77

1 Cord of Thanks
ANNIE GERTRUDE KIRKLIN 

I would like to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to anyone 
whq is anyway acted in love and 
sympathy during the recent loss of 
my beloved Mother.

Stan k  Betty Coleman

3 Porional

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ina l**7N. Hobart, call MV-nil (or 
Information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day. Friday I  p.m. I2M Duncan. 
US-lMt. MS-1S41.

MARY KAY coimctics-SuppUof or 
Free Facial offer. Call Tbooa Bass, 
consultant. MV-MM.

DO YOU have a loved ooo with a 
drinking problem? Days Mi-2*U. 
MS-13S2 After S p.m. MV-MII 
tw-nii.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, (rao facials. 
Call (or auppUca. Mildred Lamb, 
Cooaultant 116 Lofera. MS-17S4.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdava, I  
p.m. TIT W. Browning. 66V-7IN. 
MS-MSS. MS-MM

FAIMMAOMOS 
Will toil peat, presout, aad (aturo. 

Answtra all qnoatloas. Open f  a. m. 
to t  p.m. and Sundaya. l i t  N. 
Hobart. So bobla ospaaid.

YOU’KB IN Ufa's Baca? Tha ward 
ta fa! Yaar bady aajra, Na. Ba a 
wiaatr; Baco la SpadaMy HaaiU 
faoda, IMI Alcock aa Borgar 
Wibway. Ml MM '

10 teat and Nwnd
LOST: KXYgaardgaapampkty No. 

IX Xaarara far rotara ar laformo- 
Uaa laodtof la iba arroot aad coa- 
vtetlaa a aaaalbarltad uatr. 
MS-SMS.

13 kusinatB OppaitvnMaa

DON’T LET yaor coatomtra go to
year eompatttor (or Maly Loaf Oil • 
»'a Ml ayatboUc - gaU batur aai 
mUoage-OMro power-M.Mt milM
botwooa ebaagof • small iavost- 
mtat la iavtalory ealy, makaa you 
a Dealar- early Urda gat (rae ad- 
vertlaiag - call mw  - MS-2S4S or 
MS-23M - Box ItTt Pampa, Toxaa 
7MM.

14 Bwamaea Sarvicaa
2nd Aaaivcriary Sale
Kifchan CabitMta 
Coal plus It percent 

(limited time)
Buyan SaiViee
MS E. Kingtmlll 

MS-S2S1

DO YOU need a new driveway, 
sidewalk, or any kind of concrete 
job and roofing MS-SlSt

140 Corpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MVMU

POR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. ttS -lM l, if no answer 
MS-STtt.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of all 
kinds. J X K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. Mt-t747 or Karl Parks, 
MS-SMt

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. MS-St4t.

FOR BUILDING New houaci, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call MS-714S.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, countertops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. ttS-S377.

146 Corpwl Service
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

Nu-Woy Carpet Cleaning
_________________

Carpet X Unoleum 
Inatallation

All work guaranteed. Free estimates 
Call M*-StS3 after S:M p.m.

I4G Elac. Contracting
Wiring (or dryers, stoves 
Repairs X Service calls 

HOUSUY ELEaRK  669-7933

14H (Swnaral Sorvko
SEWER AND Drain Une Cleaning 

Call Maurice Croaa. M5-432f.

ELECniC SHAVER REPAW
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N. Christy M*-M1I

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs, 
call M M M l East on Highway M.

2nd Anniveriary Sale 
Stool or Vinyl Siding 

Cost plus I* percent 
(limited time)

Rwyon Sarvka
t f i  E Kingsmill 

M62231

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING. êêS-SMS

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, spray
ing acousticalHerman H. Kleth. 
Mb-MIS.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Spray Acoustical Celling, MS-IMI 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture refiniahina. 
cabinet work. MS-MIS. 2M E 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs. Roat Byars. 

M»-2aM.

2 SCHOOL teachers. Porter and Hol
land, will do Intarlor - exterior 
house painting. Good job at a (air 
price. Free eatimates. CallM*-M47 
or M*43*7.

14S Plumbing and Hooting

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning Service 

MS44N

Littio Bill's
Plumbing B Ditching 

MS-6091____

Nto Watts
Plumbing B Hooting Ropoira
__

Top O' Tcxai Plumbing 
Commercial-Residential-Industrial 

Repalra-New Construction 
L.O. Heiakell 

Ucensed Bonded 
MS-4MI

14T Radio And Tolaviaien

DON’S T.V. Sarvko 
We larvlce all brands.

2M W. Foster M»4M1

BUY X SELL used color televlaions. 
Denny Roan’s TV, Ml S. Cuyler.

Street X Strip Speed Shop 
W2 W. FosUr Mb-MOl ,

FOR RENT ,
Curtis Matbes Color T.V.’t  

Johnaan Hama PumiaMnga
4M S. Cuyler MS-SMI

RENT A TV-color-Black end white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. MS-4M1.

I4U
Ido YOU need mw  tUngles m  your 

reef or eld rMf repaired? Call 
M6-37IS. Work gaaraateed.

ROOHNO AND REPAIR 
Over lb yeera eaparieaca. Raaaaaa- 

Ma ratta. PhoM IM4MI.

PAST QUAUTY Reofiag. Prae Eo
li malta. i  aad F RMflag Cam- 
paay. Mb-ian ar IMMM.

PAMPA LODGE No. bM. A.P. X 
A.M. Tharaday JtMX E.A. PraA- 
cieacy ExaaUaatloa. F.C. Dagrte. 
Friday Jbm M, llady X PraAce.

i14V Sawbig
COMPLETE SERVICE CaaUr for

TOP OP Tetoa Lodaa Na. IMI, Moa- 
6, f t o «  aad PracUet. 

Taaaday Jwm 7, lUlad Cat

Salat aod larvict. 114 N.
Sloatr
Caywr.

COUNTRY HOUSE Boaaly Ihop- 
Dobbia FarrlaglM Md MforyDo- 
omao offariag owa aad woaMa’i 
Mrsaaality cats, porma. (real, 
lalaat stylaa, wigs aad wialala 
Early aad lata appoialmaata Mao- 
day thru Saturday. Saacials-frae 
shampM with baircĤ lrae halreiit 
wiU aty pormoMat. CaU Mb-bMI 
ar Mb-UM

19 Situotiom Weeitad

HIGH SCHOOL Studaat doairts 
babyaiUiBa Job aad or bouaekaep- 
lag Jab. Ceil Nb-1414.

VICTOR X JaUaa Jr. Lawamewer 
Sorvica. Rtaaoaabia prices. Call 
Mb-b4iT.

BABYSITTING IN my home. 437 N. 
Croat MbISU. I child IS per day 2 
or more $7 per day. Lunch pro
vided.

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the «ty . Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. Mb2S2S.---- ---------------------

WE NEED a person who Is looking 
(or a sales career. If you are arllling 
to work, we wilt pay lor your edu
cation. We offer: Factory sales
training. National advertising.' 
lead programs For interview cml 
MS-k72t. Culligan Water Condition-

3 MEN to work on logging and per
forating truck. tlSS. per week plus 
bonus. Must be 21 years old. Ad
vancement poaaible. if qualified. 
Prefer some oilfield or mechanical 
experience but will train the right 
individual. Apply Go Wireline Ser
vices, S. Price Rd., Box 2341. 
Pampa Tx. 7MM. Mb-MS-SIMS

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity. Nation
ally known Party Plan Company

. needs managers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December 
Top commission X ovverride X 
bonuses X trips. No investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting For in
formation and local interview, 
write Playhouse Company. Box 
112. Nicoma Park, Oklanoma. 
730M. or call 4«S-7gb321«

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers (or local routes. Call 372-1717. 
Amarillo.

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed. Mutt be experienced. 40 
hour week Benefits Wages based 
on eaperience and good refer
ences Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between II a m. and 3 p.m.

LVN'S AND Nurtea Aides needed on 
3-11 and 11-7 shifti. Good wages 
Apply at Magic Plains Nusing 
Home. 3M Tyler Street in Borger 
273-3723

Need day babysitter in my home 
Call MV3234 after 3 p m

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIAN: 
ARRT or ARRT eligible. The sal
ary range will be from 10 to 12 
thousand. Send resume or apply at 
Highland General Hospital, 1224 N. 
Hobart, Pampa. Texas, 7bM3 At
tention Personnell Department.

,4B Treat, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. M3-M3I

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppUet, fertiliser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton HI-Way X 21th 

Mb-NOl

PRUNING AND ihaping Ever- 
nedges Free 

esU mates Neal Webb. OavSTT
greens, shrubs, and

SO Building Suppliât

Houtton Lumber Co.
420 W Foster MO-OMl

White Ho u m  Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard MV3201

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S. Hobart 0OV37I1

PLASTIC PIPE X FITTINGS 
BURDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler MV3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Price Road MO-2300

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Chain link Fence 

Cost plus 10 per cent 
(limited time)

Buyers Sorvico 
403 E. Kingsmill 

MO-3231

2nd Aniversary Sale 
Doers-Windows

Cost plus 10 percent 
(limited time)
Buyers Sotvice
403 E. Kingsmill 

MO-3221

S9 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at 100 S 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone. 003-2002

60 HeuMhold (Soeds

Shollw
2111 N̂

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart MV334I

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
312 S Cuyler MV032I

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses 
Jwaa Graham Fwmitwro
1413 N Hobart MV2222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Matbes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler 003-IMl

CHARUrS 
Pwmitwre B Corpwf 

Tha Company To Hove In Your

1304 N. Banks OM-41»

KMBY SALES AND SHVICS
312 S Cuyler 

MO-02S2 or IM-2M0

FIRESTONE STORES 
129 N. Gray 999-Mlf 

Pampa, Tasat

'  2ad Aaoiroroary Sale 
Air CandMonafs 

Coat ptos to ptrceot
(limltad tima)

day Ji

catiaaa. Elaeliaa •( Offleart lor oa- 
aalag yaar. Faad at 6:S9 p.m. 
UroMt that' aR awmbari onaad, 
rlaftars walcamad.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN wtth DIadaa. 
sal sallsfyiag mtalt aad lato 
walfM, aaw altra atraagtk (ar
mala Idaal Drag.

IS  ImtnicHan Klagsmlll

iUMMER TVTOHIHO 
Groapo limltad la S. Oradas 1-6
mmn.

IS Bawiitv Slwaa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

RBSSINGHAIRDRESSING 
IIS N. Hobart

..............................................
USBD MOTEL farollart, btda. 

drapoa, lampa, aad badmtoda 
Oaad caadHiaa Caraaada loo

HICE OXBLOOD Naagabado Caaeh 
M9.M, aad Avacoda Oraoa Lava

NO Seat, PraeticaHy Naw. Meo far a
MI-tHI y dea N9S. SebaaMar.

M I

Prigii
ahai
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AfMTiaai. B U  Aleack MA-llB *.f

Antl^yai

DEPOTIOUE WHERE anU^aai ar* 
•ar kaMBMa. Na rayraRaetiaat 
Bay. 1*11. artraR*. Qaallty |*a*ral 
Ua*. raraitara afacialty, Mt S 
Habart N S -m i_________

69 NIiacaHonaam

MAGNETIC lIGNS. » « i « . .
Mf. Bam K r Stickert etc CasU n 
Service PlHiae Mk-Sltl

FOR SALA - S raglataraS GiMUga. 
braka. ta* 6  aaaagh lar •aalara 
alaaaara ar abalavar CaR aliar

fO R  SALE • Matara Hartagaia
Great Daaaa Faoulaa Yaar cbatee 
ISW.M. call aliar Ml m m

FULL BLOODaaadlaaaygiaa IMor 
■aka aa alfar Call MS-iaN ar 
cama by 4M N Ballard.

Kaal a T V or Sterru-Color-BA W 
Wcakly-moBlhly rate« Realal 
aarchas* plaa U i lM l

* DAD ROCK SHOP 
(àliti, rocks. Lapidary equipment. 

authanUr Indian jewelry l i f t »  af 
ternoona I Ip  m Hwy Wat Nel 
son l>ale i  ' “
WV4MI

- - -  íS.’ító ^ U 'íc ís r“’“̂ ’''**"

Dun« Robbins

JIM'S FIRKWlMtU Oklahoma Oak. 
141 a rick New Meiico Ptmon. 140 
arick Frrrdehvery CallMS-HII

V J S IMPORTS 1»  E Kingsmill. 
downtown Pampa M M U3 Gifts 
Irom around the world bridal, an 
niversary registry

RKPOSSESSeU KIRBY, guaran 
teed, a real bargain Kirby Com
pany SI2 S CuyFer OM-IMO

2nd Anniversary Sale
Insulation

Cost plus II percent 
I limited time I 

Buyers Sarvica 
443 E Kingsmill 

MPU3I

WKOOING DRESS slip and veil 
sise 7 to * tlOO 00 40» »304

USED UNIFORMS lor sale Large 
medium and small Call UO-7130

B4 Offsca Stota t quipmant

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City OHka SMSf*y, Isk .
113 W Kingsmill

B9 Wfontad !•  Buy

2 BEDROtIM house to be moved 
Contact at 111 Love Pampa or 
174-44N Coilert Amarillo

96 Fsimishad Aportmants

GOOD ROOMS 12 ui 
Hotel 1104 W I 
guiet. 0M-III3

. U  week Davis 
'osier. Clean.

COLOR T V 
white T V :

and also 2 black and 
Call 44» 7130

3 room apartment Sunset Drive No 
pets inquire 414 N Somerville

9B Unfumishad Mousas________

FOR RENT in Miami 2 bedroom 
house carpeted Call 040-2741

NICE 3 bedroom, carpeted through
out. garage and storm cellar, very 
good location t2W Call 403̂ 3042

100 Rant. Sola or Tisxla
3 Bedroom house (or rent Call be 

fore 12 00 M3 2033 or after 4 00
H3^34I4

GARAGE SALE 1144 Varnon Drive 
Miscellaneous items lasts a week

TURgUDISE ALLEY 
113 W Fester 

Pampa. Tesas M»-2»37

YARD SALE 313 E Craven'Tues
day t in  Lots of good junk

LINCOLN WELDER tl30 220 volt 
223 amps Like new thursonly 401 
W 4th M3-4III White Deer

nc JUNCTION
Open June 4 at 411 W Foster

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone - Call 
M3-2243 Bos 147» Pampa. Tesas 
7»043

YARD SALE Lot of stuff and 7 room 
house IN3Cometcar Seeat02IE 
Brunow

102 But. Rental Property
OFFICE SPACE available in 

Pioneer Office* 317 N Ballard 
Contact F-L Stone 443-3224 or 
H3-37U

FOR LEASE 23sN foot brick build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster 
MO-4073 or M»-4iai

103 Homes For Sole

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M b3441 or M»-»304

1 bedroom home all new carpet 
panelled throughout central heat 
and washer anddryer connections 
corner lot Christine Street MLS 
733

Choice lot IIM Block of Grape MLS
TOIL

Malcolm Denson Realtor
M3^3g2l Res MO-4443

GARAGE SALE Wednesday Ith 
and Thursday »th Good ladies 
clothes, sue 14. dishes books and 
lots of miscellaneous items 1724 
Beech

GARAGE SALE 414 Malone Furni
ture and etc Going till all sold out

GARAGE SALE 2401 Comanche 
Wednesday and Thursday 4-4 
Fireplace screen. 43 inch wool oval 
rug Household items s_M£n 
women boys, girls clothing-shoes 
Etc

YARD SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday at 314 S Barnes Clothes. 
TV lots of miscellaneous

70 Musical Instrumants

N«w  A Usod Bond bistrumwnts 
Rantal Purchosa Plan

Tarplay M u sk  Company
117 N Cuyler MS 1251

LOWREY M U S K  CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MO-1121

BO Pats and Supplia«_________

B 6  J Trepkal Fmh
111» Alcock M3-2231

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Warding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard Master Charge 
Betty Osborn 1440 Farley 
M0-73S2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds I Susie Reed. 
MS-4144. 1143 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS ^

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill IIM S  Finley Call M4-4405

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy. 
443 and A KC Pekingese puppy M3
CallM3-H14

HURRY. ONLY one AKC Scotti* 
puppy left ( Malel M3-4MI

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom 
house partly carpeted, completely 
redone inside and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap
praisal 1133-Neel Road 412 344 
Call after 3 30 M3-1134

103 Hawsaa Nr Smta

103 N. RUSSELL. bnck.lMSsqiiarc 
faat. S badraam. farmal diaiag 
raam, braakfaal raam, 13 i  .. 
kiicbaa witb lalaad bar 3 batha. 
•oad boraer ta cathadral eaiUag la 
daa. daabia ear garag*. atarm 
abaRar, aaaat haaaa aa 34 coraar 
lol. 30.04  CaU N 4-33M ^  4 ar 
•aakaada

104 UH Nr Seda____________
FOR SALE Privately owned earner 

la(a(Cberakaeand33rd Oaeafthe 
beat lacattaas la tawn. 144 faai 
front 443M Call Henry Veach 
444-3434

FOR SALE lots, cabias. Foss Lake. 
Oklahoma M3-342 3431

FOR SALE - 2S lota with double 
garag* and workshop area and 
good storage building on the corner 
of 4th and Gray in Lefors Call 
H3-4NT

FOR SALE or trade Individual has 
several lake lata. Greenbell l.ake 
Clarendon. Tesas Sale at dis
count. terms, or trade fur car of 
equal value Andy French 274» 
Pinehursi, Plano Tesas 73473 
Call 2I4 34J 3731 days or 
214 424 NI2 nights

3 lots has fruit trees I 443 square 
feet living space i carpeted A gar 
age cellar Phone 444 433-4344 (or 
appointment Lefors

105 Commortial Froporty

LOT 2M s 244 on West Kentucky 
south side 244 feel east of Price 
Road All utilities available Kscel- 
lent loralion 444 foul front Call 
M4M22

113 Housos to bo Moved

For Sale A house to be moved 24 * 
24 modern house While Deer 
»43 3MI

114 Rocrootional Vohkios

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

141» Alcock M3 3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers cam
pers trailers mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks Service and repair 
M3 4313. »34 S Hobart

BilTs Custom Campers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Rills 
Custom Campers M34313

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates M3 34»2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes 274 3242

2nd Anniversary Sale
Awninm-Patio Cowers

Cost ^us 14 percent 
I limited time I

Buyers Servke
443 E Kingsmill 

M4-323I

114E MabHaMMiM»_________
VERY NICE Lammr. l4 iM  uafur 

aiahed. 3 bedroom. 3 batba. refrig
erated air Maatabe auvad Ap 
preitautely I t  years left aa aete at 
1313 43 meatbly Small equity 
4tt-21M

T30 Antea Nr I 121 Tiwcfct Nr Sola

eafuraishcd Steve, re- 
fn^erater, earaet. drapes, mr eeo- 
ditiaaer, uaderpeaaed. large 
feared yard. After 3 M aad 
weekeads Call It3-Mt3

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house 
newly redecorated throughout, at- 
tacbed garage wired for washer 
and dryer large fenced in yard 
414 DM Call 444-2374 after 3pm

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. 1 «̂ 
bath, large utility room large liv
ing room, some new paneling car 
peted storm cellar, attached gar. 
age. sterag* abed Call 443-4424 for 
appointment

COMANCHE 3 bedroom. lAt baths 
den. living room, central air-heat 
1317 square feel 443-1432 or 
44»-2433

3 BEDROOM house 4IM 44 a month 
423 Banks H3-4MI

BEDROOM detached garage 
M »44

FOR SALE 1x24 camping trailer 
Call M3-2I27 after 3pm

1»73 INTERNATIONAL Travel All 
air conditioned power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing M31332 1424 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone M3-3743 for reservalion.s 
Ewing Motor 1240 Alcock

114A Troilar Farit»
TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 

M3-2343 business M3-1231 rest 
dential

IfTT 1 Bedroom 2 bath Beautifully 
furaiahcd. carpet througbottt. Free 
delivery withia 134 miles Oaly 
II4t M per moalh Call 443-2434

120 Au»g»ForSaU__________

K M S  AUTO SAUS 
211» Alcock 443̂ 3MI

CUlBERSON-SrOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

443 N Hobart M3 IM3

Nmpa Chrytler-Ftymouth 
Doslssw Inc

421 W W ^ '  4a3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
241 K Foster 4H 3222 

CADILLAC -  ULDSMOBILK

JIM  McRROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M3 2334

C L  FARMER AUTO CO
Kleen Kar Kurner 

423 W Foster M3^2I3I

Bill M. Derr 
"The M on Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO
447 W Foster M3 2334

EW ING MOTOR CO
1204 AlciH-k MS 3743

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO
Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

741 W Brown M3 1404

B N I A U lSO N  AUTO SALES
Lale Model Used Cars 

344 W Foster M3 3942

Marcum
Pontiac Buick A GMC Inc 

133 W Foster M»-237l

C.C Mead Used Cors
313 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Classic t2»«.3

1174 Oldsmobile Cutlass I2M3 
l»7» Chevrolei Chevetl 12413
1174 Chevrolet Laguna I2113
1174 Ford Ranger >1 ton i2»»3
l>73 Chevrolet ‘7  tun pickup 424S3
1173 Ford >1 tun pickup SIMS

WORK CARS
1170 Chrysler New port.........  4495

1171 Chrysler New Yorker 1415 
1171 Plymouth Station wagon 1713 
IM l Chevrolet Impala 4315

SH A R PS  HONDA-TOVOTA
400 W Kingsmill MS 3733

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Faster « » - »M l

1971 DODGE pickup power wagon 4 
wheel drive 117» SS Chevelle IMl 
Chevrolet >7 ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill s Custom Campers MS-4313

EXTRA CLEAN low mileage 1973 
Grand Pnx loaded consider trade 
for small compact car 64» »212 
after 4pm

SCHOOL BUS 1940 Ford 34 pas 
senger M3 3464 or M l2747

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet I mpala 
automatic, power and air 4 cjilin 
der. will take older car or pickup a.s 
trade for equity Call M3-3N2

storm cellar 
Mt-9344

444 Graham-1

REDUCED PRICE on 3 bedroom 
bnck bom* on Comanche Street 
CaUM»-M57 ____________

FOR SALE by owners 3 bedroom, 
farmal liv in i room and dining 
room, des 2 nreplaces. 2*̂  baths 
lots of storage, water sprinhiers 
electric garage doors Shown by 
appointment only 2301 Mary 
Eiiren Mt-1243

SAVE CLOSING costs Buy equity, 
assume I  per cent loan. 4133 pay
ments on 3 bedroom home. I>̂  
baths, oversiie living room, double 
attached garage, carpeted. 44 x 124 
lot. by Almeda Park Owner mov
ing soon CaU 4M-M12

I  XX.FISCHER________S
MSUrOfK* till

nSR.W«rt6M49l|

Modaliwo Dunn .......6*3-3940
Novw Wooks 
•uono Adcock 
Babbio Nitbot O il 
Cod Huqhwt 
Oofwlhy Joffvwy G ll

Ruth McBndo 
Owon Fodiar

*69-2100' 
6*9-9337 
669-3333 
*69-3339 
669-34A4 
663-531 • 
665-19SB 
665-403B

JooFischor .............. 6*9-95*4

NEW MOTORCYCLES
a t

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 .$899 
1976, TL 250 . .$799 
1976, CB SOOT $1199 
1976, Cl 360 ..$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 . .$549 

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

BOO Mf. Kin9tmill
665-37S3

WE'VE BEEN FRIENDS FOR A 
LONG TIME - BIU M DERR

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES 

*Ovof lOOfWor plon*
• 3 badea am from $ll,A*0
* 3 bodrwom hwm S I9 J 3 0

(Eacludinf L»4 Caat)
UT BktiMm, Inc.
6*5-3570 066-363$

M k h » 
ÍM  a  

jaBT

317 I. 3rd S*vaw4 
AmoriNo

CoH CoNct 376-3147

1969 VOLVO 144 SEDAN FUEL INJECTION, 
AIR CONDITIONER, 4 SPD. R&H, SPLIT SEATS, 

^EXTRA NICE, ONLY 33,200 ACTUAL MILES 
•THIS WEEK FOR ONLY ................$2450.00

^ - 5 - 5 3 7 4
JIM  M cBROOM  MTRS.

807 W. FOSHR 6-233»

CABOT CORPORATION 
MACHINERY DIVISION

Pampa, Texas

Has Immediate Openings 
for

M K H A N K A L DRAFTSMAN
or

CHECKER
5 or m or» y a n ' «icporionc« in layout oimI 
dotailing or chocking of mochonical and 
Btrvctwral componontt. Machino shop or fab 
ricating oiqMrionco holpfwi.

Salary Commoiwurato with 
Exporionco. ExcoNont Bonofits.

CoN BmpUyiwant OfRaa 806 663-3701 
ar A f ^  in Nraan < MHat Waal af 

an U.S. Mlfhw y 60

|An

1973 BRONCO. 6 wh4« i  4nv*. rMI 
bar. mofs. e ttr t  clt*a. I t l l  N. 
Sumner l9t-rMS

REASONABLY PRICED. 1174 
Butch LaSohr* Luiua 3 door CaU 
■(ter 4 p .m . M54IM

1467 MUSTANG. V-l. 2 speed, also 
1466 Chevrolet pickup V-4 automa
tic. aod 1467 Chevrolet ptekup V-6 . 
4 speed Call M4-N54 517 N 
Faulkaer

14M DODGE Polara. 4 door, power 
and air 43M Call 445-2493

EXTRA SHARP 1973 El Camino Es
tate. air ouadiUoning. power steer 
mg. puwrr brakes raoiu tool box 
extra raage lank 4213# Call 
M3 4234 after 4pm

1444 GRAND PRIX All power and
- air See al »43 5 Faulkner M3 39M 

after 4 44 p m

1975 rOED Ranchero GT. power and 
air, cmiaa contrai. 99-49 atnU. top
per 1919 Henulten 996-1197 S1996

MUST SELL! 1971 Chevrolei 4 wheel 
4nv* pickup Eicelleal ceuditian. 
lew nuleagc Chi! M5-44M

1971 JEEP Wegen »46-233S 

122 Motnreydn«

1972 IM PER IAL luaded 41246 00 
MS^Mtl 2744 Aspen

I9M HL'ICK Rivera, eia'ellent t undí 
liun Afler»i-altMa47Mur2ll4 N 
Christy

MUSTSKLL 1474 MunteCarlu fully 
luaded Cali M3-232lur t-ume by (41 
Huberta afler 4 p m

1974 CHRYSLER New Yi.rker 
Hruugham luaded ext-elleni cun- 
ditiun M3 204»

131 Trucks For Sale

MORSCYCLfS
IJM Alcock M3-I141

l»7S KAWASAKI KZ 4»( 'Phoae 
433-2114 Lefors

l»74 HONDA CB 3M 4793 M l»7l 
Honda SL 134 (313 N  Downluwn 
Mulurs 3(1 5 Cuyler

TWO 1173 models. XL IM Honda and 
XL 334 Honda la>w mileage Call 
MS^IIIl 1113 Lynn

l»74HONI>A XL234 SMlmiles 1972 
Honda SL 123 2.044 miles Both in 
perfect tundilion Call MS 3414 
1417 Hamilton

134 Tires And Accessories 

MONTGOMERY W ARD
Coronado Center M9740I

OGDEN I  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster MS 1444

I2 4 A  Parts aitd Acerssortet

Street 6  Strip Speed Shop r- 
342 W Foster M l »442

1942 DODGE pickup 
gttttd shapeiiwiier 

IKK) K

pii
ltd 1 

Browning

34 004 miles I 
Call MS 2743

l»54JEEP excellent condition runs 
good Call 44» 3721 or 443 2110

1974 FORD. ‘4 Ion pickup ptiwer and 
air Al.so 1974 Dodge I ton Kary 
Van air conditioned Call M l 7312

1943 CHEVY Van 443 Buick wildcat 
engine automatic trasmissiun 
swivel seals new paint job 
chromeside pipes chrome reverse 
wheels new tires lO" wide tires in 
rear Priced real reasonable 
M3 4484

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
JANIECE. 

WE LOVE YOU!

iNormali^

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

De Ima.
ffitiiK(ASSoani5

669-6854
Offke

319 W. Kingsmill

Huuh Peeples .......
Veri Hoqumon Ctl 
Sondrw Gist G9I 
Bonnie Schoub G9I 
Betty Ridgeway CRI 
Marcia Wise 
Nina Speonemore 
Mary Clybum 
Irvifse Mitchell GRI 
O K. Goyler 
O.C. Trimble GRI

669-7623
.665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
665-6606
665-4334
665-2536
6*9-7959
665-4534
6*9-3*53
669-3333

Elmer Saleh 665-S075
Velma lewter 669-9S6S
Claiadin* Bokh 665-1075
Surf lewter 669-9S65
Katherine Sullint 665-SRI9
Oovid Huntor 665-3903
Lyle Gibson 669-295S
Gail Sander* 665-3031
Geneva Mkhaal 6*9-6331
Dick Taylor ........... 669-9R00
Mildred Scott 669-7R0I
Joyce WiHiarm 669-6766
Mordelle Huntor GRI Sroker
Mf* try Harder to make things 

coster for aur Clienti

Off:

NEW HOMES
Ready for Move-In.

2722 Cherokee-1487 sq. ft living area 
All Brick Three Bedroom.

2213 Lea St. 1914 Sq. ft. living area 
Ail Brick Three Bedroom.

2216 Lea St 1700 sq. ft. living area 
All Brick Four Bedroom.

These, all have two baths; nylon 
carpet, complete electric kitchens, 

wood-burners and two car garages.

CALL US ANYTIME
TOP O ' TEXAS BUILDERS INC.

649-3542 John R. Conlin 665-5879

(26 Yoon of Sailing to Soil AgainI

We'vw been friends 
a long time BIU M. OSBR

1972 BUICK EUCTRA 225 4 - 
Deer Hard Top Loaded All 
Feviror B Air 52,000 Milo« A Let 
Of Cor Loft To Um  For Enioyablo 
Driving. See B Drive Thit One At 
Ot«r Special Frico Thit Week 
Only ......................$1995.00(QUALITY)

1976 OIOS DELTA BB Royalo 4 • deer Hordtop H<m Every
thing Old» Offer» At Only ............................$5695.00

1975 BUICK LIMITED 4-Door Hordtop Thi» Car b The Very 
Bo»t They Offer (SEE) ................................... $5295.00

1975 FONTIAC CAT AUNE 4- Doer Sedan. Leaded Red • 
White Eirtra Nice C<w A Economy I» Oeed On Th» One See 
A Drive ......................................................... $4150.00

1974 CHEVY NOVA Custom 
4-Oeer Sedan, 350 VB Automa
tic, Air Fewer Steering, RAH 
Thi» 1» A Nice Economy Family 
Siie Cor With A Lot Of Driving 
Loft. See And Drive Only 
............................... $2ABA.OO

1969 INTERNA
TIONAL 1/2TenFlc- 
kup 22,657 Local 
Owttor. Milos A Lot 
pf Truck For Our 
Price SAVE $995.00

1976 FlYMOUTH VOURA Fremeir 4-Door Sedan 
14,000 Actuol Milo», Split Soot», Cruise Fewer A Air, Its 
Nke-Just Like New. See Artd Drive This Car ($AVE) 
..................................................................$S1S0.00

Local Owner S2,000 
Miles Bought New, 
Has Evorything You 
Would Wont On A 
1973 LTD -40 
■rwirgham, Whit# A 
Roto See A Save 
Only ...$2BBt.OO

Luxury Flut Oeed Oos EFG 
1973 Lincoln Cintinentol 4 
Deer Sedon. Has It Ail Flus. Soe 
And Drive This Cor A $ove 
$800.00 On This One At Our 
Special Frko of ONLY— $AVE
............................... $3644.00

(NUNY MORE READY)

1976 MERCURY MONTEGO MX 2-Door Hardtop 
Leodod Pswor Soots A Cnriso Only ......... $S150.00

1974 FORD RANCHERO 1/2 Ton 
Fewer A Air Extra Nko Unit 
Aitd Wo Hove R Fricad To Soil 
At Only $3676.00 This Week 
On Owr Sf ociai Nica S<da. See A 
Drive This UnH It's Nko

2-1976AMC4-Daor 
Matadors, Just Lika 
Now-On# Rrewn- 

Ono 
Ys

Only $ «vo
..........($3660.00)

A$K FOR IHL M. DERR a lo n o ik Y i » .
(FAMM*S LOW FROFft ORAiM)

JIM  M cBROOM  MOTORS
•07 W. Faster Rfk

665-2331 •66S-S374
W« mdk* Our Living M lin g  Con

I2S

RAMPA NMtS hmMoy. June 7, 1977 1$

126 Scrap Metal

OOOm A SON
SSI W Fester IIS MM

FAMILY BOAT.rsceUcsIcoedWiae. 
1ST3 lavader, IS foot eaU Ihr«. 141 
horaepeecr Mercruiaer, cama«, 
fall paver ateiali. easy lead 
trailer, citraa. 444M See at IMS S. 
Cknaty

IS ft Fiberglass boat oa factary 
trailer Needs meter. IMS N 
Faulkeer

14 fool 14 lecb Fiberglass (ishmg 
boat, nil irailer S334 I42S Frame 
Drive

BOAT CfIVCKS NylMi ur Canvas 
Pampa Ten! and Awning 117 K 
Bruwn M3-434I

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay Tire Salva 
I I IW  Paater

Salvage
4SS4HI

127 Aircref»
PRIVATE PILOT greuad aeboel 

MS Flight iMirectMa H  per heur 
CaU Chuck EUeberry. MS-SS7S

ilemsr
Need lomsone to tiHi 
with? Wt ssfvs psopie 
of sM rsiigions. Catholic 
Family Servies can haip. 
Texas Statt Licansad 
Agency. Call Collect 
(800) 376-4571

0

NEW HOMES
Heuees With Everything 

Top O' Texas luildors, Itk.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Rent Money
Is Spent Money

Invtfht in this 3 btfdroum. I bath 
humein Pumpa f(oo<J
carpt't i'ompl«*tely repainted 
outsidt'. rit*dn instdc* 
irni't'd yjrd $18 950 M L S 719

Don't Delay
Lt*( US show you this 3 b«*droom 
P i  bathH large living r<M)m den 
nu e carpet built-in cook lup jnd 
uven. single ciir attached garage 
fenced yard ^lurage building 
$25 OOU M L S 73«

Duplex
Present «iwners have been using 
this home as four bedrooms bui 
It can easily be converted back to 
dupie$ each unit having two 
bedrooms and bath This is good 
rental property 814 900 M L S  
«71

'&ARiln
REALTORS

F«V Baum 669-3409
Norma Shocklefenf Gtl .5-4345 
Al SImk «leford. GRI 665-4345 
Mary lea Garrett C tl 669-9S37 
309 N. Free ....... . . 6 *5 -lt l9

Evergreen Street
Over 2.SM squurr frri of living 
« r e i  in this 4 brdruum brick 
burn* Z-*« baths, formal living 
room, den Large kitchen with 
cook tup and uven dish-washer 
and disposal Luis u( Storage 
space Central heal and air Deu 
ble garage All new carpel 
(49 MS MLS 552

North Crest
I  bedruum home with 14 baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar cook 
lop and oven dishwasher and 
disposal Single garage with 
double drive-way Water con- 
ditioner (24 4M MLS 45»

Doll House
This cute and clean 2 bedruum 
home has nice carpeting 
(hruugh'out Gas grill and light 
single garage Priced at onlv 
19 044 MLS (31

For Lease
Over 4 444 square feet in this re
tail store in an escelleni location 
on North Hobart Year-round air 
conditioning - alt for only (450 
per month Call us for more in
formal ion

Now is the time 
To buy a Home

tors Hill
Mniga FeUewell
Faya Watson ...........
Marilyn Koogy GSI 
Je Davis
Jwdi Edward*. GSI
Exio Vorstmo ...........
Linda Shelton Rainey 
Janetta Maloney 
I7I-A  Hughe* SIdg.

665-R30S
665-5666
6*5-4413
665-1449
6*5-1516
665-36S7
.6*9-7170
665-5931
669-7S47
669-3533

APPLICATIONS BEING  TAKEN 
BY SHARP 'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.
Drillers #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas H  800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

An Equal Opportunity Employer

No wave of hipher 
prices will water 
down our Little 
Profit deal, so ride 
the crest of 
.savings here'

1971 CHEVROLET Kingswood wagon, V-8, au- 
tomatic traniminion, powor stooring, powor 
brakws, air, luggogo rack, noariy now tiros. This 
wagon is priced to cheap to

* 1 1 9 5 ° “pass — up

1971 PLYMOUTH Satélite Custom wagon, 318 
V-8 automatic transmission,, powor stooring, 
power brakes, air, brand new rubber

a K ' " - . ......................... * 1 2 5 0 ° °

1971 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup. 318 V-8, automa
tic transmission, power steering, radio, hector, 
good rubber. This truck runs
ond looks groat ....................^1  2 S 0 ^ ^

1971 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pick-up, V-8 engine, 
standord shift transmission, radio, hooter. Bet
tor :emo and look this $ O O  C 00
one over ....................................D

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 4 door Sodon, V-8, 
automatic, powor stooring, powor brakes 
air, good rubber, good * -  -  C ADO
Solid transportation ..............  I

1971 PLYMOLJTH Cricket, 4 door, Sedan, 4 cy- 
lindor engine, autonsatic transmission, radio, 
hootor.
Real economy and price < ^  p  nn
reduced to soil ...........................^ 0 / 5

THE LITTLE PROFIT 
SAVES YOU A BUNDLE

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, IHC.

321 W. iMIlo 66S-S766

tv*.'
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STORE HOURS
Stört No. 1-2211 Porryton Pkwy. Stört No. 2-900 N. Duncan i, 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday

Clottd Sunday Clostd Saturday
Optn Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I DISCOUNT CINTIR PMCES GOOD
Tuesday #  Wednesday #  Thursday

GAUZE DIAPERS

49

COCA-COLA 
or 7-UP69‘

Turf M ag ic  
A ll Purpotè .

PLANT FOOD
A  high phosphorus or
ganic fertilizer with ideal 
food content for fruit and 
nut trees, flowers, ber
ries, vegetables, shrubs, 
evergreens and newly 
seeded lawns. Long 
Lasting Organic Formula 
reduces incidence of 
burning.

While Supply LbsH

64 Oz. 
Bottle

Curity
Prefold

TEA TOWEL
100% Cotton, 3 in Pkg.

09

DISH CLOTH
100% Cotton, 3 in Pkg. 13“x13'

Norelco
Rechargeable

ROTARY
RAZOR

Model H.P. 1308

Ladies' Wedge

HOUSt
SHOES
One Group

1 /  o

■Chocolate Quik $ 1 5 9 |
Nastle —  2 Lb. Box .......

■  Pimento Spreod
^  14 Oz. Ctn. ................

$ 1 2 9

H  fa b r ic
r  SOFTENER

Downy—  $  W A 9
p^/ 64 Oz. . . .  g

MASON 
JARS I

&  $ 0 4 9
Dexen .........  dfa

4 Mason Jar Lids
r^Kerr, Regular Jar Lids, 1 Do: 3I .  in Box W  ■̂ ’ XES I I

[■Sprinkle Sweet
^^^nihbu^ Sugar Substitute Reg. 63* ............... I

'wm,.  jnaglc]

suptr tarn
' A -

40 Lb. 
Bag .

Turf Magic

Super Lawn Food
FERTILIZER

9 9

'Im p .  ,
■Ä

WEiO'H m

Turf Magic 
Weed and Feed

Lawn Fertilizer

e e e e e e o «

Reg.
$45.89

Oibsen't
Ditcewnt

Prke

ALL PIPES
I Dr. Gfobow, Yallow SoU 
Koywoodi* A Madico

letail
PriM

Bill-Fold Calculator
I Lloyd's Ultra-Slim 
] AAodol E603
|lo9. $17.99 .............

99

PLAYING CARDS
I rioftk Ceotod ^

COOKED HAM

tog. 4.99 for 4 9

KO DAK FILM
C-nO-12 ExpMurM
C-126-12 ExpeaurM

Norelco 
Double

HAMBURGER 
COOKER

AIm  m grill fer sandwich—, steaks, 
het degs, ham, fish fillets

Reg.
$27.79

Snowdrift
Shortening

While h Lasts

4 3

Extra Large Eggs
Nest Fresh - Grade A

c
Doz. ^

Mitchum 
Non-Aerosol

Anti-Perspiront
Scented er Unscented

22 Oi.

Gloss Plus

WINDOW
CLEANER

Ortho

LAWN SPRAYERS
Sprays 15 Gallons. Applios Liquid Fortiliz- 
ors, Wood Killors, Insocticidos 

iOlbaen's 
lOisceunt

Piumrose 
4 Ox. Pkg. 
Reg. 99* 
SAVE 20*

Curl 'n Set Styling Lotion
Nostio, 12 Oz........................

Rell

POTATO CHIPS
ibsen's Rarb—ue or Ripple

9 Ox. r r ñ Q

Sudden Beauty Toothposte Á
Hair Spray Celgote, 7 Ox. m  

15* Off label M
Regular er Super Held

89'

iWeed-B-Gone
Oithe

1 Qt. 11 Ot. liquid 
lawn Waad nUar

G IB S O N 'S

■

pharmacy
^  No. 1-669-6Í96

No. 2-66S-1tS1 \pei
$AVE ON_ ^  

PRESCRÍPT1 0 NS

* .

'Onmo
WSOe-GON
LawnVMaed
Killer

f Nn— ena*
Nsl

AMfeOM

iMr (M IM trJs  Oa— Ca—tai
was «sea«» «eeseea

Oibaon's 
Imperial Gloss Belt

TIRES
P78-14 White Wail Only

PRKE

- p - w  O Mewntbig
* Ntfc •  lo lu clog

DOUDLE BOILER
$ 0 8 9Aluminum 

1 1/2 Qt. Size 
Reg. $4.29 .

LAMP OIL
^  ̂a —

32 Oi., Reg. $1.69

■■
' '  ss

Hair Gmtrol
for AÀèn

Rubbermaid

SHELF LINER
10 Feet X 12 IrKhes wide and 

5 Feet x 22 Inchea Wide

Rovlon, 12 Oz. 
Balsam and Protoin

Rog.
$1.09

Roll

Regular, ixtra Hold, 
Unacer 
11 Os.

FLEX CREME RINSE
$ 1 2 9

Hof Oil TreatMent
Alberto VO-S 

' c  Trkd

-aV ^ .» -JOB* oAbC a.£r .*«


